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m The Toronto World CHRISTMAS GIFTSREMARKABLE VALUE.
is

9-roometi RUBBER GOODS$2050 — Northeast—Detached, 
dwelling: stone foundation, hot water heat
ing, large brick stable, concrete floor, lot 
SO ft frontage, l-osaesslon at once; keys 
at office. H. H. Williams, 12 Victoria- 
street.

AT

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
Opposite Ectom's

vl
185 YONGB STREET.

TEN PAGES-MONDAY MORNING DECEMBER 18 1899-TEN PAGES ONE CENTTWENTIETH YEAR
__________________ „

ROBERTS AlNu ...TCIIENER
ORDERED TO SOUTH AFRICA !

NEVER TOUCHED HIM.
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The Davitt-Redmond-O’Brien 
Gang of Traitors Demon

strated in Dublin.
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Hero of Kandahar Will Take Chief Command and Hero of 
Omdurman Will Be Chief of Staff—Boiler’s 

Hands Full in Natal.
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le CfS' <5 Used Disgusting Expressions Against 
the Queen, Chamberlain, the 

Empire and the Navy,

British Casualties at Tugela River Over 1000—Lieut. Roberts a Victim—Remaining 
Army Reserves to Be Called Out—Also Volunteers and Mounted Men From 

the Colonies—Britain Will Fight to Maintain Her Prestige—
Civil War in Cape Colony.
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» TROOPS WERE HELD IN READINESS.r** ,x; ?
v,

I yGEN. BULLEIVS LOSSES. s
nTotal killed ... 

Total wounded • « 
Total m teeing • • « 
Officer* killed . • 
Officer* wounded 
Officer* mleelne «

* Hand Gome Drove About With 
James Connolly, Who Was Ar

rested by the Police.

667* WAR OFFICE ANNOUNCEMENT.400 =.1
<rD

33
L:5.? Dublin, Dec. 17.—The announcement that 

a pro-Boer meeting would be convened to
day, as a protest against the proposal of 
Trinity College to confer a degree upon Mr 
Joseph Chamberlain, led to exciting scenes. 
A large force of police was called out and 
the troops were held In readiness.

Maud Gonne, the so-called “Irish Joan of 
Arc,” and Mr. James Connolly, the Irish 
Republican, drove In a wagonette to the 
place appointed for the meeting, which 
was attended by a large crowd. Mr. Qou- 
colly tried to speak, but was prevented 
by the police.
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London, Dec. 17.—The War Office to-day issued the 
following announcement :

“Acting upon the advice of the military authorities, 
Her Majesty’s Government has approved the following 
measure :

! OH \■Î Boiler', total casualties...............1068

British caaealtlea to date over 6000

Jhe serious condition of affairs In South 
Africa, after the checks received by the 
three British columns, that of General 
Buller being the most serions of the 
war, with over a thousand casualties

. and the loss of eleven guns, has aroused 
the Home Government to further imme
diate action. The reluit of the Cabinet 
meeting on Saturday was the appoint
ment of Baron Roberts of Kandahar as 
chief In command of the Imperial forces 
In South Africa, with Lord Kitchener 
as chief of staff. The Cabinet consider
ed that Sir Redvera Buller had his 
bands full in Natal. Acting on the ad
vice of the War Office, all the remain
ing portions of the army reserve, In
cluding section “D.” are called out. The 
seventh division will proceed to South 
Africa without delay. Nine militia bat
talions, in addition to the two battalions 
which have already volunteered for ser
vice at Malta and one for service In the 
Channel Islands, will be allowed to 
volunteer for service outside of the 
United Kingdom, and an equivalent 
number of militia battalions will be 
embodied for service at home. A strong 
force of volunteers, selected from the 
yeomanry regiments, will be formed for 
service without delay. Local " troops 
will be raised in Wduth Africa^ A strong 
contingent of carefully selected voluo-

• teers will also be aent for employment 
in South Africa. The War Office an
nouncement also says: “The patriotic 
offers which are being received from the 
colonies will, as far as possible, tie ac
cepted, preference being given to offers 
of mounted contlngents.V

The War Office last night posted up the 
following: “As the campaign in Natal, 
in the opinion of Her Majesty's Govern
ment, is likely to require the presence 
and undivided attention of Gen. Sir 
Bed vers Buller, It has been decided to 
send Baron Roberts of Kandahar and 
Waterford as commander-in-chief lu 
South Africa, with Lord Kitchener as 
chief of staff.”

£
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gro. “ All the remaining portions of the army reserve, 
including section ‘ D,’ are called out.

“The seventh division, which is being mobilized, will 
^ proceed to South Africa without delay.

“ Nine battalions of militia, in addition to the two 
«. battalions which have already volunteered for service at
♦ Malta and one for service in the Channel Islands, will 
T be allowed to volunteer for service outside of the United
♦ Kingdom, and an equivalent number of militia battalions 
|> will be embodied for service at home.
^ “A strong force of volunteers, selected from the

yeomanry regiments, will be formed for service in South 
% Africa without delay.
£ “ The commander-in-chief in South Africa has been ^
^ authorized to continue to raise at his discretion local % 
^ troops, mounted-
♦ “Arrangements are being made and will shori 
Ê announced for the- employment m South Africa 
£ strong con'tingerft of catreftiHy selected, vol upteêris. 
f “ The patriotic offers which are being received from 
f the colonies will, as far as possible., be accepted, prefer- 
| ence being given to offers of mounted contingents.”
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A Tour of the Streets.

The wagonette then made n tour of the 
streets, the crowd rapidly Increasing, cheer
ing for the Boers, singing “God Save Ire
tond” and “We’ll Hang Joe Chamberlain 
qn a Sour Apple Tree," and using disgust
ing expressions against the Queen, the Em- 
pilre and the army.

While passing Dublin Castle the occu
pants of the wagonette waved the Trans
vaal flag defiantly, whereupon the police 
stopped the vehicle and seized the flag.
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I moveOom Paul : Dot’s Buller’s shadow on der map, but nottings more than a harmless shadow so far. 
me not on yet. ______________________________________________ _______________

ANOTHER VICTIM Of THE «■ « ■*■tie Ale has 
A single A Meeting of Traitors.

The wagonette, attended by a large bedy 
of police, who often cleared the streets, 
then drove to the rooms of the Irish Trans
vaal Committee, wnere Messrs. Michael 
DavlU, William Redmond aim J. O'Brien 
were waiting. A meeting of about sixty 
persons was held, Messrs. Davitt, Redmond 
and O'Brien speaking In violent condemna
tion of the War and of Mr. Chamberlain, 
aud declaring that the latter's visit to In - 
laiuKat such a moment was proof of his 
callous nature. The speakers urged tbnt, 
should an opportunity occur» Oubli ni tes 
oight to show their detestation of the 
Colonial Secretary In unmistakable fashion.

The Blatherskites Blathered.
Mr. Davitt' said: “All irishmen rejoice In 

the triumphs of the Bofrrs. No power in 
Europe would now fear Great Britain, ex
cept perhaps the Prince of Monaco."

Mr. Redmond said: “Mr. Chamberlain de
serves not doctors but executioners."

Ultimately a resolution, proposed by Mr. 
Davitt, was carried, denouncing the war 
and calling upon the powers, particularly 
the United States, to take steps to Insure 
the Independence of the Boer Republic. 

Maud

DEADLYTORONTOTROLLEYPorter, 
r in Season

Conservative Candidate Found to Have 
Four More of a Majority Than 

' at First Reported,
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-♦/ Mrs. James E. Rogers Was Killed Wstanflÿ and Het 
Body Terribly Mangled on Church Street on Satur

day—The Fender Useless—Car Ran 60 Yards 
Before Being Stopped.

DAUPHIN IS STRONGLY LIBERAL

TARIO Olrall is Yet In Doubt and Beldwln- 
son. Conservative, Is Only 

Four Votes Ahead.

17.—(Special.)—The re
count In Saskatchewan Increases the major
ity of the Conservative candidate four, 
making a total majority of 10.

Burrows, Liberal, Is elected In Dauphin 
by 500 majority. The contest In Glmli Is 
still in doubt. Baldwlnsoo, Conservative, 
Is still leading by the small majority ot 
four, with two places to hear from.

In Conservative circles it Is said that 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, R. P. Roblln 
and J. A. Davidson will form a new Cab
inet. .

An agitation Is on foot to secure public 
ownership of commercial gas and electric 
lighting in Winnipeg.

Mr. Sift on left for Ottawa this afternoon. 
It Is said the date for the Dominion bye- 
election here will be announced on his ar
rival at Ottawa.

1 AAD How ACCIDENT OCCURRED.MORE CANADIANS WILE 
BE ACCEPTED BY BRITAIN !

One of the most terrible trolley fatalities 
that have happened slnec the electric sys
tem was introduced in this city occurred on 
Saturday night when the life of Mrs. James 
K. Rogers was crushed out by motor car 
No. 528. Mrs. Rogers was going to her 
home in in open livery sleigh, attached to 
which was a team of horses driven by Ar
thur Klnsclla. The car was coming down 
Church-street, and It was when the sleigh 
was crossing over the tracks at the Inter- 
section of Welleslcy-strcet that the accident 
happened. The trolley struck the sleigh In 
the side close to where Mrs. Rogers was 
seated, and the force of the collision threw 
her violently 1o the parement.

Picked Up by the Fender.
She was then picked up on the fender 

and carried some distance, only to roll off 
again, and receive painful injuries by being 
pushed along on the stone sets between the 
tracks. The desperate attempts of the mo- 
torman to put on the brakes made the car 
bound, and this left an opening for Mrs. 
Rogers to become forced towards the front 
trucks.

Winnipeg, Dec.

J Lr Gonne was speaking some
body shouted a reference to the Phoenix 
Pork murders. The chairman and Mr. 
Davitt warmly protested, however, that no 
violence should be s&own.

The meeting closed amid tremendous 
cheers, evoked by a rumor that Ladysmith 
had fallen.

Maud Gonne and Mr. Connolly drove off 
with the Intention of holding open-air meet
ings, but the police arrested Mr. Connolly.

While
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War Office is Willing That Another Contingent Be Sent 
to South Africa—Mounted Men Are Needed— 

Cabinet is Favorable.

The Eight Hon. H. H. Asquith, speaking 
at the Tyneside Liberal Association, at 
Newcastle on Saturday evening, said: 
“Nothing is more unjust than to seek to 
undermine the confidence of the country 
and the army In a gallant general on 
the strength of a single error of judg
ment or a single reverse. * * • At 
the same time let us not underestimate 
the gravity of the task before us. The 
war has developed proportions which 
may make it the turning point in the 
fortunes of the Empire. It has become 
wider and deeper than the question of 
maintaining our position iu South Af
rica. It is our title to be known as a 
world power that is now upon trial, 
and If we fail here the Empire ceases.”

A despatch from Sterkstroom, Cape Colony, 
dated Friday, says, as a result of the 
British reverses the whole country to 
the northward is virtually in a state ! 
of rebellion. The natives there as well 
as those in Basutoland are said to be 
much disturbed and to be losing heart 
regarding the strength of the British.

Jen. Methuen reports that on Thursday 
last Lieut. Chandos-Pnle was taken 
prisoner when going to meet a flag of 
truce. He was waving his handkerchief 
iu response and was unarmed.

£en. Gataere has removed his troops and 
stores to Sterkstroom from Putter's 
Kraal, and Gen. French has established 
headquarters at Arundel.

ihe Pall Mall Gazette prints an undated 
despatch from Mafeking, which says 

't the siege would probably he raised 
In a few days aud that the townspeople 
would tender their thanks to Col. Baden- 
Powell.

CÉ
rated India Pale 
)le Stout, in wood

2 NEWS NOTES.

Hon. Dr. Borden has assured CoL Leya 
of London that Wolseley Batrack» will noc 
be removed from the Forent City to To
ronto. ^

George Gray, who has been In Barrie 
jail for six months on a charge of horse 
stealing, has been set at liberty, the grand 
jury finding no bill against him.

u
Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The Cabinet, It Is un

derstood, had the question of a second 
contingent under consideration today, on 
account of several offers having been made 
to the Militia Department to go to the 
front. Just as soon as -the contingent, 
which was offered some time ago. Is ac
cepted by the British authorities, it will be 
sent forward.

of New York, offers his service». Then 
there are a number of nurses and militia 
and ex-militia officers all over the coun
try. 1in Pints and Qts-

iTREET E-
n J««

Coffee House Rostaurants, 18 Richmond- 
street west; 78 King-street east.

Can't Be Hidden.
There is a rich, pleasing tropic-grown 

flavor in the pure Havana leaf, and It is 
impossible to disguise or imitate its aroma. 
If you are going to give “him” a cigar 
gift, his after-dinner smoke on Christmas 
day will be doubly delightful it the box of 
cigars came from Muller*».

iIn lunxt of thn rhurchps lo-tlay reference 
was made to the war.

•24tieow162,
Vc B Articles That MenrDearly Prise.

Time, t rouble and money count but little 
compared to good judgment In selecting 
Christmas gifts for men. How popular 
those quilted fleur de Ils mufflers and 
scarfs have become Is shown by the large 
number that Qninn has already sold at both 
stores, 03 Yonge-stfeet and 117 King-street 
west.
every dollar's worth of neckwear.

ÎME- Principal Grant in Front.
Kingston, Ont.,. Dec. 17.—In his address 

at Convocation Hall 
Grant declared that the Canadian Par'la- 
niem should he called together immediately, 
so that the volr-e of the people on the crisis 
in South Africa might be heard. These re
verses of the British arms In the Transvaal 
will make us more united than ever be
fore.

The War Office announcement accepts 
more men from Canada. Let Canada start 
In to mobilize a mounted force without 
a moment's loss of time.

Porter to-day. Principal
That Awful Cry.

Just as the motorman was getting the car 
under control he heard a piercing cry, aud 
suddenly the trolley stopped with a jolt.
Passersby hurried.to where the woman 
lying, and with great difficulty got the 
body from under the ear wheels. Medical 
assistance was quickly sent for, but before 
a doctor arrived the vital spark had tied.
The awful injuries received oy the
made it apparent to everyone that death vpar8 of age she was well known In 
must have been instantaneous. social circles, and had a large number of

Body Horribly Mangled. friends in tills city. Mr. C. A. B. Brown,
The body was horribly mutilated, the , school trustee, is a brother, and Mrs. J. B. 

scalp aud a part of the face being com- paji]|P n sister of deceased. Mrs. Rogers 
pletely severed. The legs were also almost llve(1 wilh her mother. Mrs. W. R. Bari
ent off at the ankles, and one. anti was at 47 Wellesley-street. She leaves

When Mrs. Rogers met with the acci-

Canadlnn* Are Anxlon*.
The Minister of Militia is besieged with 

applications from all over Canada and the 
United States with offers to go on service 
in South xAfj-icn. He has got an application 
from an old member of the Grand Trunk 
Ritlo Brigade, now a resident In the United. 
States, to raise a regiment for the Trans
vaal. Another offer comes from the West
ern States to raise 500 men. In addition 
to this, C. D. Roberts, the author aud poet

A kodak Christmas box free with

IE-- Camphc-Quinine Tablets will cure a 
cold in 24 hours.A.—Where the car struck the elelgh. 

B—Where Mr*. Roger*' body was 
found under the truck*.

C.—Where the horses were stopped, 
after the driver was thrown out.

was Mostly Fair Weather#
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 17.— 

(8 p.m.)—An area of high pressure- accom
panied by fair weather now extends from 
the lakes to the Atlantic. Pressure is in
creasing over Alberta and the weather is 
cold throughout the Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:' 
Victoria, HO--38; Kamloops, zero-10; Prince 
Albert, 30 below—4 below; Qu’Appelle, 12 
below—zero: Parry Sound, 20—38; Toronto, 
28—40; Ottawa, 8—24; Montreal, 8—32; 
Quebec, 2-20; Halifax. 12—28.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake»—Southerly to east

erly winds t mostly fair, with sta
tionary or a little hi «her temper-

st in Canada
ptly filled. Ad-

HEWING CO.,"

,In»t Arrived From London,
just arrived on Saturday, direct from 

London. Bngland. a shipment of the cele
brated "Loewe" briar root pipes; manufac
tured by I.newe & Co., Haymarket. Lon
don. These pipes are -lit the most popular 
shapes and will he sold at. very elose prices. 
A. t’luhh & Sons, "direct Importers," 2 
stores, 40 and 07 King west.ONT. A Wonderfnl Week nt Dineens',

To day or any day this week visitors at 
Dili pens" will And It mueh easier to select 
st metldng desirable In fur wear to serve 
as a Christmas gift than It will be In the 
crush at the store during Christmas week. 
Dinerns" XXXVtli annual Christmas ex
hibit is In its grandest splendor now. The 
assortments of new styles are immense and 
complete, and the prices on atmot every 
for garment are below the real xallies, w-ltii 
n nny, specials In misses' and children's 
fur wear.

The Friends of Days Gone By.
An appropriate gift to a gentleman who 

smokes Is a l>ox of Havana cigars. During 
the Christmas season G. W. Muller will 
prepay all express charges on purchases of 
100 cigars or more. This may remind you 
of your out-of-town friends, some of whom 
may have Invited you to “meet me at Mul
ler's" In days gone by.

For Christmas shoppers. Dinner, 11.8o 
to 2.80. Tea» 6 to 8. Nice bill of fare. 
Coffee House Restaurants, 18 Rlchmond- 
street west; 78 King-street east.broken. SOD.

Driver Hart Also. dent she was returning from a musicale
Arthur Klnsella, the driver of the sleigh, held at the home of a relative on Pembroke- 

had a miraculous escape. The car knocked street, and was accompanied by two lady 
the sletoh to one side, and the horses ran friends, who left the sleigh nt Havr.gnl 
over to the sidewalks, where they were Hall. Jnrvls-street. The funeral, which 
stopped. Klnsella was hurled from his seat, will be private, will take place to morrow, 
and lay for some time at, Ihe roadside In an 
unconscious condition until a physician ar
rived, and he was aide to he taken home.
Two l'ihs were broken by the fall, but be
yond this Klnsella Is not seriously injur 'd.
He Is resting easily at his home on Hraut- 
street.

Porter Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company. Hlfl and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 424U.

stare. .
Georgian Bay—Mostly fair, with south

east to southwest winds, stationary or a 
little higher temperature, light local falls 
of rain or snow.

Ottawa Valley, Ujtper and Lower St. 
Lawrence Valley—Mostly fair, stationary 
or a little higher temperature, light, snow 
or rain in a few places.

Gulf—Southeast to southwest winds, 
mostly cloudy, with light local snow falls, 
higher temperature.

Maritime- Fresh southeost to southwest 
winds, fair, a little higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Mostly fair, with a little 
higher temperature, light local falls ot 
snow or rain.

Manitoba—Fair, not much change In tem
perature.

14bi! Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Every order placed at our studio on or 
before Wednesday will be finished for 
Christmas without fail. Frederick 
Lyonde, photographer, 101 King-street 
west.

BIRTHS.
HEXDERSON-At 4K Charles-street. 

ronto,. Dec. 14. 180», to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Clins. XV. Henderson, a son.

The Great Fnr Sale To-Morrow.
To-morrow morning at 11 o'clock, the 

balance of lhe James H. Rogers stock will 
lie sold at No. 262 X'onge-street (north of 
Trinity-square). Some very costly furs are 
to be sold without the least reserve. Mr. 
Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

To-

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edwards,
Smith, C. A.

UMtTBD
narket. Th ‘y are 
irai» and hops, ahd

To-Day’s Program.
Shea's vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
“Our Flat," at the Princess, 2 and 6 p.m.
“Devil's Island,” at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Lecture in Military Institute, 8.15 p.m.
Inspector Hughes speaks at the Athen

aeum, 8 p.m.
British Empire League at the Normal 

School, S p.m.
Prof Milner lectures In the chemical 

building nt Varsity. iM)
The Island Association 

sin House. 4 p.m.
y wing Liberal Club at St. George's Hall, 

8 p.m.
Young Conservative Club at Yonge-street 

Arcade. S p.m.
Jcseffy's piano recital at Massey Hall, 

8 p.m.
i'arkdnle L. O. L. banquet In Masonic 

Hall, 8 p.m.

An Inquest to Be Held.
Patrol Sergeant Watson of the Agnes- 

street Division bad the body of Mrs. Rogers 
removed to Stone's undertaking establish
ment, where Coroner Grelg viewed the re
mains That Official then Issued a warrant 
for an Inquest to be held to-night at the 
Grosvenor House.

F. C. A., A. Hart MARRIAGES.
RROOKE-HETHEIlINGTON-rtn 

dav, Dec. 16. at All Saints’ Church, To
ronto, by the Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin, 
G. H. ('apron Brooke of Osgoode Hall, 
barrister-at-law, to Ida Scryver Hetner- 
ington, second daughter of the late J. C. 
Fitch of Atberley, Toronto.

UM Ratnr-
act. As yet there arc no furl her dclalls as to 

the reverse met with by General Buller 
at the Tugela River, beyond his terrible 
casualty list. The General is at his (>nP is ,,r,pn at a loss to know what little 
Chlevelcy Camp recuperating his forces. Si,'o>fwlsl'indebted'for .-T'klndnc'*, a’ sm-vk"

or merely for good feeling. A case ot 
“Mackenzie Scotch” can never be taken

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.abet Brand Fetherstonhaugh «Sc Co., Patent Solic

itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

l
CIALTY
all Ftrst-Clasa
ers

tar Went 60 Yard».
Those who w itnessed the accident cannot 

understand how the car came to go such a 
distance after the fatality occurred, 
it length of about 60 yards from the centre 
of Wellesley-street to where the body wits 
picked up.

The Motoriusn'» Story.
G. XV. Tomlluson of .'12 Birch-avenue, the 

uiotoruinli said he did his best to stop the 
car hv putting on the reverse, hut even this 
did not have the desired effect, for the 
wheels slid «long oil the (lump rails. He 
said the brakes and every pint of the ma
chinery In the car was In excellent working 
order.

i The Oak Hall Clothiers' windows at both 
stores are much admired by (Xirtstuixa 
shopper*. The decorations are unique and 
pleasing and the very latest styles are 
displayed 111 men's and hoys' garment*.

A Christmas Delight,
It Is often hard to decide on a Christ

mas present. A tip Is of value. Here is 
one. Telephone 8354 and order a case ot 
Canada's great mineral water Radnor. It 
will mix with rye and with Scotch equally 
well.

DEATHS.
DAXX'SON—At 30 ltolyut-street, Saturday, 

Dec. Ytlth. Margaret Dawson, widow of 
the late Robert Dawson, aged 52 years.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
18th Inst., at 2.3) p.m., to Toronto Necro
polis.

MORRIS-Suddenly, at his residence, No. 
508 Spadlna-nvenue, Edmund Morris. _ln- 
speetor of the Ontario Bank, In the 67th 
year of h*s age.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 p.m.
NEXVMAX—On Sunday, Dee. 17th, Charles 

H. Newman, druggist, son of the late R. 
C. Newman, druggist, In his 52nd year.

Funeral private.
ROGERS—Oh the 16th lust., as the result 

of an accident, Alice Hattie Rogers, wife 
of James E. Rogers, and s stcr of C. A. 
B. Browii.

Funeral private, from her mother s resi
dence, 47 XX'ellesley-streeL

London, Dee. 18.-<4.45 a.m.)-“Bluck 
week," as last week is universally called amiss. Telephone 807s. 
now. has evidently aroused the Government 
and the XVar Office to a full sense of their 
responsibility and of the magnitude of the 
task before them, nud the papers unani
mously applaud this awakening. Rumor 
bas It that the question of expense has 
loallv boon at the bottom of the hnlf heart- 
cd measures hitherto adopted ami p |S 
not unlikely that Kir Michael Hlcks-Beach.
» tianccllor of the Exchequer. ; 
members of the Cabinet will resign.

Lient. Hubert*’ Death, 
h,p y«*lc circumstances .of the appolut- 

mont of laud Roberts almost simultaneous

It is I p.m.
meets nt the Ros

ed

15RAU Cure your cold with Campho-Quin ine 
Tablets. 26 cents.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 Bang XV.
ct of Malt. “We’re Britons none the less, sir !”

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
Dec. 10.

Stuttgart....
Kara mania..
Etruria............
Island..............
Vuflc.................
Tnurlv..............
Umbria............
SI. John City 

Dec. 17.
Ln Aquitaine
Va trivia.............. ..New York
Statendam

The F. W. Matthews Go., Undertakers, 
45 SQueen W. Phone 2571. At. From.

.. Bremen 

... Nap lea 
Uerpool 

openhagen 
New York 
New York 

. New York 

.... London

orating prepa- 
nd ever intro- 
td sustain the 
hlete.
into, Canadian Agent.
u red by

TORONTO, ONTARIO

ClinmiiaKfiie for Chrlutmn* Season*
VIn D’Ete Champagne. .$14.51» per case, 

Qts..$lii Ut».: Gold Luck See, Qts..$2ti; Vts., 
$28; Piper Heidaleek, Qts.. $2«: Uts.. $28. 
Mara's, 70 Yonge-street. Phone 17US.

..New York .
. .New York . 
..New York , 
. .New York .
.. Liverpool 
..Liverpool 
..Liverpool .. 
... .Halifax

C. A. S. E. (Canadian Association Station
ary Engineers), free levture iu tliefr hall. 
01 Victoria-strict, Wednesday evening. 
Dec. 20. 8.30 o'elqpk: subject,. “Pumps ami 
Pumping Machinery.” Everybody welcome. 
Free.

<Smoke Silent Drummer Ciarar, 6c.

Taylor’s White Heather reminds one of 
nil that I» Seoteh.

Will Be InvesliKrated.
Friends of the family, speaking of the 

accident, said the trolley must have berm 
going at a terrlth* rate to slldo a distance 
of <!0 yards, after a collision, with the 
brakes full on.

and other
Try Glencalm cigars—6c. straight.

A single drop of Valley Violet excels n 
bench of violets.

246

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try it W. H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. 136

White Heather Perfume, sure to please.

New X'ork . ... Havre 
Hamburg 

New York .... Rotterdam
blessings to parent* 

•in Exiermimitor. “
■ms and gives beak*
to the llttlt ones. *»

The Lute Mr*. Racer*.
Mrs. Rogers, the dead woman, was 32

Re sea fragrant and lasting, Taylor's 
Wild Rose.

Tablets cures colesCampho-Qul nine 
ln 24 hours.Continued on Page 4,r S
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WHITE
EXERCI

And hundreds ■ 
ful, sensible an< 
athletic device: 
suitable for

XMA

Wilson’s new wij 
is a guide book on 
all winter sports 
Everything is ilj 
everything is nc 
cash prices, and . 
is mailed free to i 
request. ;

THE HAROLD A,
LI MI'

85 King St.

MR®
S

DECEMBER 18 1899.

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING dry cleaners
.. and DYERS

STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.
Toronto, 103 King W. Fine Work a Specialty. ' 

Parties having large orders In Certaine, 
Draperies and Fancy Articles will be wal-- 
ml npon at their residences. If desired, and
CSp’bone6u/and a wagon will cell for roods. 
Express paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. _________________________

«I

OOOOOOQ^ Goldoooooooooooo|00OO0 New Moons and 
Full Moons. Thimbles.SUITS. w

»
1

: oooooo
acceptably,If you want some clothing for rougji 

ge here is your opportunity to buy it. 
The cloth is as rough and tough as De- 
cember, but it’s as warm as June, 
will afford you protection from this 
weather and from the doctor’s bill. The 

ar^handsome, but the principal valut of the süits
to stand hard

lty. If I can no longer do so__I must humbly submit to circumstances 
and await my Master's call to do other 
work. If He will."

The meeting of the congregation
be held until next week, and It may 06
" Whatever the sins of omission a"d„,corJ|‘ 
mission may he on the part of Canon Blann 
there are a good many In and ont or t 
congregation who criticize freely c 
duct of the Board of Management m piac 
lng on one man's shoulders all the 
work of the cathedral church of the dioces . 
The canon has a very large Parl naa
been without an assistant for years. 

Ghoul Juror».
Samuel Landers Is waging 

men who Bit on coroners’ ju£le® 
every time an Inquest is held, 
sens have acted tive and six times oil ju » 
and In one Instance, he says, Jo
stable has drawn fees for no less tnan 
Inquests. Mr. Landers proposes to orini, 
the matter before the Police commissioa-

EBLP WANTED.

ent Record, Baltimore,

117 ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER VV trade; no expense If you will work 
for us; eight weeks completes; Just adopt
ed plan that guarantees $60 monthly, tills 
proposition never made before; only open 
to graduates; write to-day for particulars. 
Holer Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

usa will not A MONGST the real choice 
little gifts for a lady “Gold 
Thimbles” will take a fore- 

The fact that they

Md.E are showing a beautiful 
line of ladies' Crescent 
Pine. The smallest size 

in the “Full Moon*' style is no 
larger than a ten cent piece. The 
largest in the “New Moon” pattern 
is nearly two finger-lengths long,— 
Pearls, Diamonds, Sapphires and 
Rubies principally, ranging from 
$3.00 to $400 each.

w,1
ItH i Lawry Racking Company’s Warehouse 

Entered and the Safe Blown 
by Dynamite.

m most place, 
are “not too common” does not 
make them any the less acceptable.

show them in plain gold, 
deeply-chased gold and set with 
Diamonds and Pearls, ranging from 
$4.00 to $30.00 each.

t what they give in warmth and willingness
The prices are $10,00 and $12.00 for' men’s sizes 

, and $8.00 and $10.00 for youths’ sizes (32 to 35)'

■ booms wanted.________

TTT ANTED—WARM SINGLE ROOM,W convenient to Queen's Park. Box 
102, World. _______

WeTHE" RASCALS GOT ABOUT $240, war against 
almost

usage.
I (36 to 44) Canon Bland Explains to His Con- 

gregatloa the Canso of His arilg- 
naton — General

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
/^"hoicestTotin Toronto—large 
A_y else—corner Bloor and larvls; .com
modious cottage; eârly possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville._______OVERCOATS:

New».

Hamilton, Dec. 17.-(SpeclaI.)-Some time 
between midnight and 8 o'clock this morn
ing a large safe In the Macnab-street ware
house of the Lawry Packing Company was 
blown open with gunpowder or dynamite
and about $100 In cash, and cheques, drafts At e meetlng oI representatives 
and express orders, to the amount of $U0, benevoient societies in the City Han jest 
were stolen. The burglary was a bold one, night It was decided to hold 
the warehouse being almost In the heart of °nd orph&na of British soldiers
the city. It was discovered shortly after 8 glnin ln thc Transvuui war. Mayor reetzei

tile police. Detectives Bleakly and Camp- nr and Mrs. C. A. Garratt, assisted !»
bell were soon on the spot, but they dlscov- | Mrg clyde Green, will give a grand cou 
cretl no clue. The only thing lelt by the cert ln t,le Central Church to-night. Lime- 
burglars was a piece of unburued fuse, the llgbt vicws, showing the testing Lngll 
safe, of American make, was wrecked, lbe Catbedrals, with their Interiors and famou 
front door was blown off Its hinges and , wlnd0Ws. full size and ,n!
sent halt-way across the room, itie plat- thrown on the canvas, the, program iu ter packing In It was scattered all over the cbl(ics three organ, three vocal and two vlo 
office some of the furniture of which was lin uumi,ers. Admission, 1U cents, 
damaged. Thq burglars entered by forcing Church Notes,
the spring lock on the front door- “nd letc under the pastorate of Rev. W. T. WR
by a side door. They must have attempted Wesley Church continues to lnertaae
to enter the place by a back dour, as sev- ?°n'me'„ber'bip. awday 35 new members 
eral holes were bored In it. ihey gave OP w(,re reCeived. The collection for the 
the Job, however, as the door uas four cb ,gtmas cheer fund amounted to $70 
Inches thick. , This evening Rev. Dr. Bhearar, in Lrsklne

Canon Blund’s Statement. Church, preached a long sermon on the
Rev Canon Bland, rector of Christ Day Alliance work.

Church Cathedral, made a statement to the Minor Matters.
congregation at this morning’s service re- Nothing was done at the meeting of repre-
specilng his resignation. He said the mem- „ntayves 0f athletic clubs yesterday ntixti 
bers of the congregation were entitled to nw)u beld £or tbc porpoge of organizing a 
some explanation ot hie action, which had clI„ indoor baseball league. * "'A1* 
occasioned no little surprise and dismay to J decided to organize thc league, how 
them and the general public. He would T lt tt suitable building can ue secured 
ask them to meet the bishop and himself ”^.'bl‘cb to play the game, 
to decide on what course to pursue. About nTbe Traâe8 and Labor Council has under 
Nov 20, J. 3. Mason, the people s warden, _.ns[deration the proposal that Independent 
reported an overdraft In the current «_x- ^n ndidate8 be run at the municipal 
penses ot $350, and, on his advice, a meet
ing; of the Board of Management was held.
This was done on Nov. 29 when Mr. Mason 
reported that for the six months ending 
Sept 30, the weekly offerings had fallen off 
about $500, or about $20 a Sunday, and that 
the Interest on the mortgage, due on Oct. 1, 
was still unpaid. The prevailing feeling 
at the meeting was that the rector was so 
out of sympathy with the congregation that 
nnv attempt to collect funds would be ®ure to^mect with opposition and failure. Rea- 
îlzlng bow much the parish and diocese 
must suffer If matters were allowed to 
dr ft on and being unwilling to become a 
cause of division to the congregation, he 
determined to place his resignation ln the 
hands of Bishop DuMoulin. .

Ud to the present, the canon continued, 
the bishop had declined to accept It and 
he would not do so until he had learned the 
mind of the congregation at a meetiaA: to be 
ennvened for the purpose. He (Canon BlaïdV was prepared to abide by the meet- 
ina's decision” The canon went on to speak 
of8 the duties and responsibilities ot tte 
nrlest and bis flock, and concluded . Breth 
ren, I have sought to serve yon and the 
church faithfully and according to my abd_

Where They Shouldn’t Have Been
constables'Gulfed Maressa'geti-^ne^r^e

ISitM wdi
be summoned.

To Aid Widows and Orphans.
of local

a iRyrie Bros
118-124 Yonge St.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

•i BUSINESS CHANCES.
Cut in short, medium and long lengths to suit your figure 

here in all tbe| fashionable cloths. * he fol- 
small sample of the variety of 

offer for the holiday trade:

rnOR SALE—splendid OLD ESTAB- 
fj Ushed butchering business In town ot 
Waterloo. H. B. Duering, Waterloo, Ont.taste are

lowing list is but a very 
styles and prices

, e-in.» TTlster Overcoats, In black Boy"' Frieze ^^gutsh pockets, deg. 
**ld,I“ro3>1iaJ. double-breasted style, 
hlTbeM tob’ tor throat, heavy check
halt 6 lining; sizes 22 to 26 g.QQ

15

A Quart 
Of Perfume.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.“Ryrie Bros.” 
Diamonds.

we
O OME SMOKERS CANNOT UNDER- 
N stand why Alive Bollard should give 
inch values and shrug their shoulders and 
say be cannot rob himself to give me such 
bargains, but, remember, Bollard knows 
bow to bny, and Is contented with mar
gin that no other man In the trade will

^beave?Tcfot’h,^’double-breasted, ^velvet
collars, Italian cloth linings, well-
made, sizes 34 to 44..............  5.00

tweed Men’s Overcoats, navy bine and black 
English beaver cloth, single and dou
ble-breasted, velvet collar», 7 1(1 
Italian Hnings sizes 36 to 44

_\

» fers VS s ue
I

pe5Sl assar*Men's Single and Double-breasted Over
coats, ln all-wool Imported beaver 
cloth, silk velvet collar, French fac
ings, first-class linings andl|| f)fi 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44 .... IU.

Men's Winter Weight Dress Overcoats, 
single-breasted, fly front style In Ox
ford grey, Montagnac cloth, shoulders 
silk lined, satin piped, French facings 
and silk velvet collar, slke* 34 12 50
to 44.........................................*»• '

Men’s

ANUR newest arrivals inladics’
toilet bottles include one 11———8 Mara, issuer of marriagb 
Style in beautiful CUt 11 jgL. J,Joronto-.treet, Bren

glass with sterling silver mounti
ngs. It is truly "a huge affair,

i I holding' as it does upwards of a IIV-. avid ward, pawnbroker. 104
I nOlO I g I j JL) Adelalde-street east, all business
I quart of perfume- I strictly confidential; old gold and silver
I The full line,however, includes | [bought. 

i I besides this upwards of eighty 
distinct patterns, all of them 
really exquisite, ranging in price 
from $35-00 down to $1.00 each-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.HE Diamond has been our 
constant study throughout 

business career. We 
have an expert knowledge of it, 
enabling us to make advantageous 
selections from the cutters in Am
sterdam.

We buy exclusively for prompt 
cash, sell upon a most reasonable 
margin, and guarantee every stone 
to be as represented.

T
ed tweed lining, sizes 22 ‘<> 3.00

Heavy Double-Breasted Frieze 
^Ulster Overcoats, in black, brown and 

* nS grey abides, deep storm cob 
?»? tab for throat, good strong check 
lining and well trimmed, sizes 5,00 
34 to 44 .........................................

our
27i! PAWNBROKERS.i

blue
I

Men’s Overcoats, Imported English 
beaver cloth, dark navy blue, single- 
breasted, fly front. Chesterfield style,
8X„‘K& SÏÏS «“«>3

Mm's Pea Jackets or Short Overcoats,

heavy checked lining, sizes 34 ^ 50 
to 44.......................................................

Men's Imported English Beaver Cloth 
Pea Jackets, ln navy bine shade dou- 

. ble-breasted, deep storm collar, Italian 
cloth lining, well made and trimmed, 
sizes 34 to 44, $5, $6 and!........8.00

TETBRINABT.

litas ssKfMï
Session begins Oct 18. TelephoneelRevOIGeorge F. Salton, pastor ot _£e1nt?1!1' 

ary Church, this afternoon PreacSSL t_h,
sermon to city Freemasons In com&toora- 
tlon of St. Jchn the Evangellst ln Central
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Dr. Dyie

ronto.
861.

lined sleeves and shonlders, good In-
terllnings, sizes 36 to 14,00 :MONEY TO LOAN.

1SlEugéne V. Debs, the labor leader, lectured 
before a large audience ln Association Hal
lasj^e^cnlng.^eher bas decllned to be a can-
à'îua Richardson has dlsposed of ‘^eta’lbg 
torla Park Hotel to C. N Bucke.and talks 
of nurchasing a Caledonia hostelry.

Garays: A sr-'-ss
WAt tile*cmnual^meeting of the Hamilton

$?S»SE3$9g?sa
rett. -

-NYDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1M and retail merchants upon their own 
X without security. Spedal lnduçe-

Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-
Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St. mitres,

ments.
lng.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, ART.

w L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT J. Painting. Rooms; 84 Klng-atreet
weit, Toronto.

116 Yonge St. and 115 King St. E.,
TORONTO.

W SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

\ LEGAL CARDS.

RANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, Rfo.ldWr, Notary, -4U.. 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.F

street.
a MR RON Sc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO* C “itore. Notaries! etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan._________________t
nnri "Everv liberal nation In

°f ClVw,mld°n™r'eîyro
loss of power In England.

Ing-Btreet west.

tune
^ k

Vx A
gnO' 
of any M. REEVE, Q C.,

— m m Barrister. Solicitor, “Dlneen Bulî.t- 
lng* ’ corner ïonge and Te^perance-streeXz.J

THE BRITISH NEED SCOUTS.■ Vera De Note's production of "Devil's
îfb^v^gh? a^^fo^erZ 

House. An the

Follows Montreal Board of Trade in 
Endorsing the Conners 

Elevator Scheme.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

lean on city property at lowest rate».

Major-General Butterfield Gives His 
Ideus ot tlie Situation In 

South Africa.
New York, Dec. 17,-MaJoir-General Daniel 

Butterfield, who was chief ot staff of ,the 
Army of the Potomac, when seen yester- 

sald of the present status ot the war

ixz .^V promised, 
usual matinees.

Show will be the attraction 
This or-==:Szsg SsIÜBS

re"cwnedIpl1an&,tReatIeinjL..ffy. An audl- banü “the headliners of the show, have 
cîme composed of Toronto's most cultured the best sketch ln vaudeville, 
and fashionable people will ’^“engtued «our Flat" Is one of the brightest come

dies ever put on a stage, and lt- will be the 
attraction provided by the Cummings Stock 
Company at the Princess Theatre all this 
week. Between the acts the clever bari
tone, Mr. Harold (Trooper) Urane, will 
sing "Under the Same Old Flag" and "Sous 
of the See." The motograph la another 
special feature and lt will show a long list 
of entirely new moving pictures. There 
will be performances every afternoon and 
evening.

Manager Robinson’s own show, “On the 
Road," will be the bill this week at the 
Bijou, with dally matinees.

The seventh military concert held In 
Massey Hall Saturday night was as suc
cessful as previous ones.

It never falls to give relief, Dailey's 
Syrup of Horehound. and Elecampane, to 
a cough or cold, no matter of how long 
standing.

IToronto.
C. H. Porter.

day, -r ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 6»In South Africa: “The conduct of the war 
between Great Britain and the allied force» 
of the Transvaal .and Orange Free State 
Governments has not so far showed any in- 

where the commanders of the Boer 
forces have allowed their troops to be sur
prised, caught in any trapa or fight In 
positions where they would be at a disad
vantage. ln order that the war shall be 
equal and well fought on both sides, the 
English commanders have got to learn 
who, what and where their enemies are au l 
In what their strength consists. There are 
no better or. more gallant soldiers In llie 
world than the British, and the magnificent 
way ln which they have faced almost cer
tain death In each fight so far shows that 
they have lost nothing of the ancient fight
ing" ability or courage."

Elected Max Murdock President and 
Other OUlcers, and Voted Money 

to the Soldiers’ Fund.ff&ar?dutm«VUMer. 'joseff, has been Xstances
Montreal, Dec. 17.-(Spedal.)-All opposi

tion to the Conners syndicate deal appears to 
have died out, as the Corn Exchange bas 

followed the Board of Trade and en-

/ HOTELS.

THE LAKEWOODnow
dorsed the scheme.
Dominion Drummer»’ Aesocla-tion.

The following is the result of the 
tlon of the Dominion Commercial Travelers 
Association, which took place la8t mgnt. 
For president, Mr.Max Murdock 122V votes, 
Mr Pj T. LeSueur 1071. For directors,.

fci'BSirWT* i”:
nlekson 561. The first nve named of

$$Lefai’vre will the^dlrectore^tor^tbe en-
i"hîf l'1 Wright was elected vice-president, 
and” Mr- TUPaton, treasurer, by accla-

i! -rn ‘nlaee'winter ’ hotel Wof^ the* Nort 
The Pajace ^l^*0ds ot New Jersey, Is

Under Entirely New Management
elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

suite, with private baths and open

80ERS REPORT THEIR VICTORY. Ih, In
Terrible British Lose 

Battle at Mngera-
fontein.

of the 
In the

Tell
400Webb’s halt en

cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and evêlÿ known diversity for the enter-
taTh™eFnmousU Winter Cure remains under

thwSteClforddrcular and’dSgram Vrimmsl
wre,os?

MJA1?ES N. BERRY, formerly ot Laurel- 
ln-the-Plnes, Assistant Manager._______ toi

IV t DENIS, BROADWAY AND EL1SV- S enth-streéts. New York, opposite Grace 
Church: European plan. In a modest ami 
unobtrusive wVy there are few better con- 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
8t Denis. The great popularity lt has acte 1 red can readily be traced to Us unique 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the pe- - 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & bon^

-« « o n m via Lorenzo

"Evil Dispositions ZX
Are Early Shown ” “5YEVa?£ptnÇr£fFwH

Just so evil in the blued
comes out inrshâl& J>f scrof- gr^te wTheresarêreaS
uU, pimples, etc., in children ^«^o^j^e-Mtiford^riHes.y
and young people. Taken in w
time it can be eradicated by .b^don^Md e to count
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath S5. bAt«

of irregular living shows it-
self in bilious conditions, a ^
heavy head, a foul mouth, ^ 5S
a general bad feeling. WSmStÏsÂ ïSS»

It is the blood, the impure blood, ^ere ‘ engaged. The field is a dreadful 
friends, which is the real cause. Purify .1* cport that they were not el-
that with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and to speak to their comrades who were
happiness will reign in your family. Lm^r’etera ‘to ofheV7m-ltlsh?prisoners nt 

Running 8ores-“For three years I Gloria.) It was a great victory and our 
suffered with a running sore on one of my men haw new^plrit. ^ m(>Ted cloge t0 
ankles. Was not able to put my foot on the “lines ln the night for an attack In the
floor when I commenced taking Hood s Sar- morning before sunrise. The Boers shot
saparilla. Four bottles ot this medicine has tbem all except 31, who were taken pris-
made me a well woman." Mbs. Claba oners. These 31 men ot ht‘le Ij‘.e(1 
Thompson, Malaga Mines, N.S w

Blood Purifier-'-1 have taken Hoods ®b°‘t 401$) gtrong. and that they were ter- 
Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial for my- rlhl„ DuniSbed. Gen. Wauchoye was killed, 
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.” Mbs. Hehby 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

Tired Feeling-” Was all run down and 
bad no appetite. Was tired all the time.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine." Mbs.
G. D. BcBHirr, Central Norton, N. B.

;
Hi

IV

v
PLUM PUDDINGS

—Indispensable to a Merry Christ 
mas. They are sent out in cloths, 
cooked ready for heating and serv
ing.

mat ton.
The 

diers’ Fund 
Queen.”

meeting also voted $250 to the Sol- 
- and sang “God Save theto BRITONS IN YEW YORK1(1

Consul-General Called on by Hun
dred» Who Want to Fight 

the Boer». LOADING UP THE YANKEES.'..••I

will beAntl-Britiah Journal» Work- 
In* All Sorts of Fake» on 

the People,
New York, Dec. 17.-AS was to be ex- 

net ted the London correspondent of the 
sensational and anti-British Journals to-day 
revel in stories anticipating the decline and 
rnii of the British Empire.The World has an outrageous: story from 

, nndon correspondent as to the effect
the British reverses ln^ South Africa a ^

bTstod tobe suffering great mental anguish 
nnd her early death Is even predicted.

a he correspondent of The Times says that 
.u tWandls In fear and trembling; no 
ÎÎ). dares ftink of what Is liable to happen 
nexti and great difficulty Is, being found in

^The “correspondent of The Sun can 
friiiit<r but disüstcr lu ull directions: C$ipe Colony8la “in revol” General Met huen Is to 

vetlre- General Gatacre Is surrrotmdcd, and 
all sorts ot perils menace the British cause
ln'fheUJournal varies the story by dlsplay- 
luc a “special despatch" from Ottawa to 
the effeetthat so great Is England s dis
tress that Canada bas placed at her din- 
iwsal the entire militia and volunteer force 
oftiie country, numbering over 36,000 men, 
for garrison duty, and also offers a large 
body of naval mlUtla, and wanta to pay 
for it all.

New York, Dec. 17.—Sir Percy Sanderson, 
the British Consul-General at New York, 
said j-esterday that hundreds of loyal Bri
tons had called at the consulate ln State- 
street, to offer their services to the British 
army ln fighting the Boers. Many of them 
were veterans of other Wars, while a great 
many were striplings.

“As Consul-General I have no authority 
to enlist their services,” said Sir Percy. 
“There are no moneys with which to trans
port them to the seat of war. A British 
consulate is not a recruiting station.”

Yellow

FUR GIFTS 
FOR MEN.

(LIMITED),
447 YONGE ST. Tel. 3907.

Tri LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
F J ter streets, opposite
and St. Michael’s Chnrcbes. Eievators and
Vrdon Depôti8" ÆIÆ day”.”
Hirst, proorietol.____________

Some of the handsomest,
most costly and most acceptable Berlin,“oec. 17.-General Buller’s reverse
gifts that will be presented to men bas not affected the German money and

Xm-ia ivill lie nf furs nicked atock markets seriously. Nevertheless, thc at Amas Will De Ot rurs piCKCO money atrlngency ls growing dally, and
from our splendid stocks, for private discounts have equalled the official
J,, • _ .1 „ manv rate since Thursday. Financial circles areduring the past lew days many expecting an advance by the Rclchst Bank
purchases have been made and any day. Apparently the Reichst Bank ts
* . • i . i , i • __i only awaiting the action of the Bunk ofset aside to be delivered to my England. According to information from
lord” on the festive morning— within the bank, an advance ln the rate
... may become necessary at any moment, and
things appropriate to men in- ^be money situation win grow tighter, in
elude Fur-Lined Coats from consequence of General Buller's repulse,

. i London exchange Is already above the gold 
50.00 to 200.00—next in order P0int. Only the tacit agreement of the
crime Fur Gnats notablv those great private banks not to embarrass thecome rur voats, notauiy uiuse *elch^ Bank prevent9 ia,.ge goid exports.
comfortable Goons, at 05.00— The gold movement from New York to Lon-
then there are Caps, Collars, EtfSSSSZ
Cuffs and the always welcome firm because of the situation ln the coal
Gauntlets, which we are showing wherc lmprovemeat 01

in all the most serviceable furs,
well made, trimmed and lined,
an excellent range, with prices
starting at 10.00.

and Dr. Muller made the protest with the
^nlpSi”gmce’uSlOJatherep!y 1 CHARLES H. RICHES.
to°Interfere,“Stating O?™*. _ TenTaTfx^^tent^
belligerents have the right to purchase any Solicitor of patents and expert. 1 ““nts,
kind ot goods In neutral countries, subject trade ™arks, copyrights, g patent, 
to confiscation after shipment. As the prccured In Canada and all foreign coun-
Boers have no seaport, the advantage lies ' tries.  —
entirely with England.

When Mr. Pierce was seen at the consul
ate he said that no comment should be ,______
made to Secretary Hay's letter, as lt I .. , Pooler and Two Other* elanswered all protests completely. Lient, i-ooiey ana

y , 1 victoria, B.C., Are Coin* to
England to Apply.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. lti.-Lleut. T. B. 
, adjutant ot the 6th Regiment ot 

leaves for England on Monday

see
.WANT TO GO AND FIGHT. .

t
FAKE STORY TO PLEASE YANKEES
Flr»t Battalion of the Royal Irish Pooley

Regiment Did Not Cheer this place, ___. . . ,
for to endeavor to secure a eommlaslen in on.
for Krnger. re ^ regiments for South Africa. J.■ D.

Ivondon, Dec. 17.—In addition to the deni- pemberton and a young Englishman namea
Ewart leave at the same time on the same 
armnd Pooler wnfl an unsuccessful sppi* 

Press, the commanding officer of the Md I for a piece on the Canadian contingent. 
Battalion of the Royal Irish Regiment at and is a son of Hon. Ç. E. Pooley. presmem 
Aldershot hss telegraphed to the Associât- of the council ot the late provincial cabinei.

_ vnrk Dec. 17 —When the Union ed Press saying there ls aboslutely no New York. Dec. ii rrnra = , ^0, ln the Btarement cabled to the United " ' '
Metall'c Cartridge Company of Bridgeport, I 8tateg that the reeerTe, „f the battalion 
Conn., shipped from this port 5,000,000 cheered for President Kruger and threw TT ENRY

SSStiTBifiKB! a—"
tbrengh Consul-General Charles D. Pierce, Irish reserves arrived here complete, n* BE A Fur-lihkd Top coat-w* make A srxo 

nrotest with Secretary of State Hay. dispatched from Clonmel. There were no IIALTY OKMAKINg thkm to order-
Other orders of Britain for ammunition deficiencies In the men, arms or accoutre-J T IK ROSSIN BLOCK,

are being filled by the Bridgeport company ment». A-m

BOERS HAVE NO SEAPORT
al from Waterford cabled to the Associatedchapped hands with Dailey's 

Salve, or corns, bunions, ln- And the Advantage Lie» Entirely 
With England, Sapa V. S. 

Secretary Hay.

Cure __
grown nails. 10 cents a box-

To Ascertain the Losses.
Durban, Saturday, Dec. 16.—The Natal 

Government Gazette announces that Gen. 
Buller has appointed a commission to en
quire Into the losses of the people of the 
colony resulting from Boer invasion.

More Mules.
New York, Dec. 17.—Major J. Fowl of the 

21st Royal Lancers arrived on the steam
ship Etruria to-day on route to New Orleans 
to purchase 000 mule» to be shipped to the

ONE FRIEND OF BRITAIN.
: A. T A Y L O R1SaUa^VüKaHungarian Newspaper Says Anstrln- 

Hnngnry Would Sorely Feel 
Loss of British Power.

Buda Pesth. Dec. 16.—The Hagyar Neu
ral, commenting on the British check ln 
South Africa, expresses the warmest sym
pathy tor the British army ln ’ts misfor-

t J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., liter
Successors to J. &.J. Lugsdln. Hood's P11U cur** llTer Ills ; the non-lrrlUting »cd 

only otlutftic to t»ko with Hood's SarssparilUwI- 84 YONGE-

j \ a

WIL
The Harold A.

Limit)
35 King St. Wi

Toronto C»
The adjourned annua 

the Toronto Canoe CI J 
club buildings last Sat 
membership as well aJ
tltin of this progresslvJ 
most flourishing eondifl 

The hon. treasurer*» | 
oeiptH from «II sources] 
burse ments 92467.71, h 
bank, life and general ] 

The total assets hi] 
canoes and bank aceoJ 
net gain over the 
no liabilities. .

Ninety-seven member] 
*Dg the year, 11 resl 
m«,klng the total men] 

The following gent id 
offleerg for the ensuluq 
a ou ^Vatllngton: vied 
A Rherra rd : rear-coml 
Ha.ves; hon secretary. <1 
eiirer, A V Sprott: 
Braton. Ed Burns. W 

Regatta Committee. 
Sylvester. Ed Rlackha 

House Committee. .i< 
man Brown, Richard ij

yea d

t

Doxing Gl< 
S1.25Ù

in Goldtan, Yi 
Green Kid, ' 
Kid, Brown Yu 
Nap and Tan c< 
and laced wrist! 
hair paddings-

Punching B 
$1 »00 up

Single and douti 
the best leathea 
ders and ropes,

Hockey Sd 
25c, ad

Wilson’s “ Mic 
Rock Elm, WI 
Yellow Birch S 
stick made d 
specially seasq 
and shaped -to 
and'balance-

Hockey Ska 
to ss!

Wilson’s “Mic-ïj 
Skate, Wilson 
Ladies’ Beaver,] 
toria Club SI 
Racer—all the 
ards, having th 
best improvem]

Hockey Booi 
Pucks, and all 1 
sites.

THE HAROLD A. WIL 
35 King St. Wi

§m
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fAIRWEATHER'S.

Th« purchase of a piano like the

ssîirt rr ■ss
a w,,s fid

these celebrated and widely known.

I

down and easy monthly payments. It a 
ey to buy a Stanley piano.

11 RICHMOND WEST.

A small sum 
just like saving 

Open Evenings.

mon

Never Disappoints

PIANOS

—



m
Massey-Harris,

tiendrons,
Ramblers.

Clevelands,
Crescents, \

ging in price from $8 to $30 each.
now

And many other Bicycles, ran
Come, see and try before you buy or make an exchange. I think 
is the time of the whole season to secure a good (high grade) Bicycle
for little cash.

5000 Foot Pumps 25c Each.
Here is certainly an article used by all and should be in every

Christmas Box I

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge-street.Call or Write
yFULL LINE BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

A 3rd Victory for the
Sunlight Mantle.

Rarely
Equalled

Never
Excelled

Justly Famed.

Three times have the courts refused to interfere with 
the sale of White Sunlight Mantles. Threats by other 
companies against parties using them can be disregarded.

! Stand Lamps from $2.50 Up.m Lamps Complete for $1.00.
NOTHING MORE SUITABLE FOR XMAS PRESENTS.I»

Canadian Incandescent Gas Lighting Co.
9 Queen St. E., Toronto.ESTABLISHED 1070

£ Open all week till 9 o’clock.W. MAIR, Manager.

Sold Only in Bottle

H. CORBY,
I *

!TRY THEj BOTTLE-> 
ALE ANO 
PORTFR

Â*‘..‘**«1 4.

SOLE AGENT.

of the following events; 50 yards, 50 feet
°TnhetlSs|,entensn,?llTs1aar?datt,^0angmdind

TOe second «««"will bt to?’boys ofer

^^”00^tasg°w.<f.ndbeWl;1.^rtfoart pg
In each event, two points for second place 
and one point for third p ace. A nice prize 
will be given to the one In each class scor
ing the largest number of points.

Everything Is In readiness for the To
ronto Sporting Goods Company s shooting 
tournament, which opens at the Woodbine 
to-morrow at 10 a.m. The grounds are in 
good condition and are laid out for live 
bird and bluerock shooting at the same 
time The management has every reason 
to expect a large attendance from the en
couragement given by the varions clubs. 
Rod and Gun, Rosedale, Stanley and out
side clubs will be well represented. The 
Rod and Gun Club has kindly loaned their 
portion of the grounds and building for the 
tournament. There are $200 In prizes and 
the events will be at pigeons, sparrows and 
blueroeks.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
“spàrkiing, Extra Stout

Halfand Half
üI Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.X_ All Dealers 

T and Hotels 
Î nave them Îed7

►

SHOOTING TOURNAMENT
How the Doctor Does It.

One of Toronto's brightest and best- 
dressed professional-men has a thorough 
system of keeping his clothing in good con
dition. At least once a week he dons a 
different suit and sends the suit lie has 

wearing to Stone a Dye II orks, 1*7 
Here It Is cleaned and

Toronto Sporting Goods Go., Limited, will bold their first
Open Tournament at /

WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO, !
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 19, 20.

FIRST DAY. SECOND DAY.
Event No. 1-12 pigeons; entry, $3; prizes, Event to^ercent*

$30, $20, «5. $12 $10, $8 $5. "S&Pwff’
Event No. 2—15 blueroeks, entry, 75c. Event No 0—*0 hi «crocks; entry, $1.75;
Event No. 3-25 blueroeks; entry, $1. prizes, $10, *$8, $H. $4. $2.
Event No. 4-40 blueroeks; entry, $1.75; Event^No. sparrows; entry, $2;

PrEvent*No.*Lm blueroeks (10 single, and dirent No. 11-30 blueroeks (10 singles find 
10 doubles); entry, $1.50. 10 doubles); entry, 11™

Event No. 0-25 blueroeks; entry, $1. Event No. 12—oO .
In events Nos. 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 11 and 12, purses divided 30 2o 2018nd1 10^pei^cent. 
Hamilton Gun Club rules to govern live- bird matches. Class smooting rules to gov

Shooting will start at 10

been
pressed and then returned to his home, 
when it has the appearance of Just coming 
from his tailor's. Ton can have your 
clothing cared for In the same manner by 
telephoning No. 634. Your parcel will_ lie 
called for. 1.16

Popp or Sullivan I
Buffalo.Dec. 17—The boxing trout between 

Spike Sullivan and Jim Popp at the Haw
thorne Annex to-morrow night Is generally 
regarded as of Importance In Buffalo pugi
listic history second only to the Erne- 
Eavigne bout at C'heektowaga last summer. 
Sullivan, at (he present time. Is making his 
strongest bid for championship honora in 
his career as a boxer, and he has always 
been In the first rank. In the C anadian 
champion Sullivan should eneonuter the 
best foe of- Ills long series of fall engage
ments. and that the Irishman does not un
derestimate his oppeut. despite bis cheep* 
chatter about things he "will show the 
Canuck," Is made abundantly manifest by 
his more consistent training for the affair 
of Monday night. There has been consider
able betting already on the bout, and the 
indications are that there will be still more 
at the ringside on Monday night. Sullivan 
himself tries to set an even price ,n 
speculation by offering $500 to $460. The 
odds should lie better than this. They 
should go at least 10 to 7, and many be
lieve that 10 to 6 would he warranted. Has 
Popp trained!" has been the general ques
tion In betting circles, and reassuring an- 

come from his training quarters here.

ern bluerock matches. „ , -
All hlrds extra, pigeons 15c, sparrows 5c, blueroeks 2c.

a'mMr3C.Podnywilson will referee llve-hlrd events Refreshment, 
modation ht the club house on grounds. Ammunition can be had at the^rouuds. 

For further information address
Manager, 65 Yonge Street, Toronto.W.

200 Pigeons wanted to-day.

))> til1CURBS I 
6 DAYS

X &CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
______ Biff is the only remedy that
■ -Tffi will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

JKc Gleet and all sexual dlser.xas.
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

, 278 Yonge St., Toronto

6
E>

A fuBAHHm MADE MAR
mmNTtjmNAfoom
S BLUNG FORJ[J* WORTH 15
"b^HaVANACiGARCo

swers

Better Than Drugi.
"PCX." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eutlo Water Is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly mn- 
tvred In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky Taken as a “night-cap,” It 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One ease sent to any ad
dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy

Drunkenness can be cured, and any man 
who intends taking treatment should 
inquire into our system. It will do for 
you what it has done for hundreds. 
Nothing better; it is simply ÎÎ

t* A1
4 Over seven years of grand results. 
A Worth to any man afflicted ten times its 
4 cost. Write Maxaoek. Lakehvrst 
i Sanitarium. Box 216, Oakvii.i.e, Ont. 
? The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
T Cure Co., Limited.

Louisville will be paid $12.500 and Cleve
land $10.000. The league will acquire the 
players of these clubs with the franchises.

,L Earl Wagner, owner of the Washington 
Club, will not be a hard proposition to deal 
with.' With these three clubs already dis
posed of. the committee's efforts will be 
concentrated on the Baltimore Clnb. and, 
of course, the Brooklyn end of the syndi
cate.

T>

i

Annual Meeting of the Canadian 
Rugby Football Union at 

Montreal.
Prices $3.5° and 6.50

And Between.
The charm of design—-the natural foot 
conformity—the finished elegance— 
which distinguish these shoes from the 
domestic article are what command 
their sale.

NO OFFSIDE INTERFERENCE.

§Xew end Complicated Offside Rule 
Adopted—The Officers 

Elected.
Î

Home manufacturers say they could 
not sell enough of them to put such 
good work on shoes—for the demand 
for high-class shoes is limited.

I find the demand grows as the

Montreal, Dec. 17.—The annual meeting of 
the vaunuian Rugby tootuatl Union wan 
ueid here on Saturday evening. The dete- 
ga.es present were: John Savage, presi
dent, lu tue chair; A. D. Ford, vice-pmn- 
uent ; A. ti. brooks-Cluxton, secretary ;
Ontario delegates, Messrs, bayly, Mowa-t 
and McJiurnch; Quebec delegates, Messrs.
James, Morin and Rankin; cx-ofllcio,
Messrs. Victor, Buchanan ana Fltsgtbboii.

-liter tue minutes or the last meeting 
had been read and confirmed, the secretary, 

i Mr. A. U. Brooks-V'iaxton, read the report 
ot the executive, which expressed regret 
that owing to the senior championship uot 
having been played tor the season had 
uot been a successful one.

Mr. Mowat drew attention ito the neces
sity of drawing up the schedules ot the 
two minor unions so as to avoid a similar 
fiasco in the case of the test match as 
had occurred this year.

It was moved by A. G. B. Claxton, sec
onded by Mr. Mowat, and carried, that the 
deciding championship game be played on 
Nov. 24,1UU», or at auy can 1er or later date 
that may be agreed upon by tne cluos In
terested.

The financial statement showed a bal
ance at the credit of the union of $45.58. 
it was decided to buy 16 bedkes, to be 
presented to the Teterooro team, who won 
tne Intermediate championship.

The discussion of the rules wos next in 
order. > The Ontario delegates were A 
unit in opposing any change in the exist
ing scrimmage. Mr. Claxton's amendments 
were voted clown. The suggestion that the 
hall be put lu by the referee or by one of 
the quarter backs was rejected. The only 
changes In the rules made were the tat-

p.ule 16 was wiped out, and in Its place TRAVELER. A 60 TO 1 SHOT IN FRONTthe following rule was adopted; "No 1 imfULUii, n UV IV I uriui, m I HUH 
player shall hold with bis hands or arms
an opponent who has not the ball and ---------------
when not running at or with the ball himself _ .___
shall not charge or obstruct an opponent Topmast Wins Handicap and Kins 
who has not the ball, under the penalty of 
a free kick to side not offending, or of
fending player being ruled off."

In a scrimmage players may obstruct or 
Mock opponents wWh the body, but shall 
not hold with, the bands or arms.

A player may obstruct, charge, Interfere.............
with or hold an opponent who has the Preliminary Derby to-day. The colt show- 
ball.

No player shall back trip, scragg or tackle 
an opponent below knee, nnder penalty of
a free kick, and no one shall play in a lenged Dim. Mitchell lost his hold, allowed 
match wearing projecting metal or gutta the Prince to swerve and falter, and In 
percha on any part of his clothing.

The second sentence of rule 10 was wip- __
ed out and replaced by: "An off-side player The defeat of Vtrgie O., favor-te in the 
in placed on side (a) when an opponent third race, caused ttie stewards to idle j. 
has run five yards with the ball; (6) when Cunnlnguam, who had the mount,, on the 
the ball has been kicked by or bas touch- turf. The boy Is said to have unregarded 
ed an opponent : in when one of his side the trainer s instructions, 
has run in front of him with the hall, or The stewards have suspended Beu Vtn- 
(d) when one of his side has run to front cent and his e;able for dU ua.vs for the 
Of him. having kicked the ball when he- acrobatic performances ot the horse bea- 
hind him. port, who showed a burst of speed In his

It was moved by Mr. Mowat, seconded by race yesterday that was not warranted by 
Mr. MeMnrrich that elective officials of the his previous showing. This was the first 
Canadian Rugby Football Unton shall not Important decision lapt. Rees has render- 
be officials of either of the minor n nions. ed since the meeting opened. The presid- 
This was carried, Mr. Mowat explained mg steward had atupie opportunity while 
that he made the motion solely with the &e filled the stand at Hawthorne to be 
view that the Canadian Union should be a come thoroughly acquainted with Vincent 
purely judicial body, holding the balance and his methods. At that time \ meant
ImpartIallv between the two provincial was training Serrano, Cherry Leaf and
un'ons. and not composed of men holding other horses owned jointly by it. 
positions which might sway their decisions Fitzgerald and Horace Tomlinson. He has 
more or less. , ... been racing his own horses here. Suin-

The elections were all by acclamation, marles:
and resulted as follows; A. B. bora. Hrst race, selling, mile—Village Pride,
Kingston, president; A. G. B. t laiton, j(y (McIntyre), 8 to and 1 to 2, 1; Koe-
Montreal, vice-president ; J. McD. Mowat, nig, ill (clawaon), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2;.
secretary. Frirak" MOConnell, 197 (L. Thompson), 4 to

— . 1. 8. Time 1.42*4. Col: Cluke, Bright
The Slngle-Rlnle Competition. Night ami Chancery also ran.

Itenresentalives of the city clubs met sseeond race. 6 furlongs—Himtlme. 103 
Satlirdav night at the Granite Club to ar-1 (McCnfferty), 3 to 5 and out, 1; 8t. Wood, 
r-Titee the program for the fifth annual 108 (llupee). 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3; Dolly
competition Those present were: Joseph Welthoff, 105 iWeddersirand), 3 to 8.
Wright Prospect Park, to the chair; W. A. ; Time 1.15. Tomtgas, Florence , Clark, 
1 Ittleiohn and W. C. Mathews. Granite: ; Bnnrlea, Domosetta, Claroba, Slhsket, 
K K Sproule Toronto: R. B. Rice, Queen Swamp Angel. Everest. Prince Frederick, 
Cltv John Rennie Caledonian; George G. ; Lucy B. and Polaris also ran. Johnny Wll-
xtnVienzie Lnkevicw: Q. D. McCulloch, llams left at post.
PnKPcct Park The committee presented a Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 y arils
nCencingV<nIayICon<Friday fflgVifnd conîtot- ! .^iT^ïïnîlU)*^ to
EE%SeL?£f= *, ndCvvàs° u ga in IT

ga The v^e was won last Reason by Havelock. Chantilly, Rita, Dr. Withrow.
?^OPGranitehCtorwûrthe°rinktskfpap^^ «^Order, Trust Me and Gray John 

The record now stands. a *?ourth' race preliminary Derby, % mile- 
Alex, 100 H’lawsonl, 5 to 1 and 8 to 3. 1; 
Prince of Verona. 106 (Mitchell), 2 to 1 and 
4 to 5, 2; Red Cross IL, 111 (Oupee), 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14%. Dissolute, Flonzar, 
Cleora, Knight Banneret and J. Lucille 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—La Grange, 
110 (Dupee). 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Water- 
house, 94 (Wedderstrand), 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1. 2: Saille Lamar, 103 (Hershberger), 25 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Lady Dora. Jim 
Conway. Can I See 'Em, Walkenshaw and 
Elkin also ran.

people buy the shoes and test them.
Have you seen the new winter styles ?

John Guinane,
No. 15 King-street West, 1

er 88, Chamberlain, SO, Nekarnle, Fieri tzar 
95, Andes, Bar.ttaria 98, Compensation, 
Koenig 103. The Sluggard 105, Lady Calla
han. Glenolne 1)7.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—MeAlbert, 
Chantilly, Chiffon, Crystalline, Jennie F., 
Free Lady 100, K.C., Montrai I h 103, Tom 
Kinsley, Klsroe. Brighton, McCleary 107, 
island Prince HO.

Oakland: First race, % mile, selllng-OS- 
eulatlon 104, Gauntlet 102, Locono, P. A. 
Finnegan, Don Luis, Brown Prince, Sena
tor Dubois. Plan. Tammany 101, O'Connor, 
Terrene, Rio Chico, Del Rio 06.

Second- race, 5% furlongs, purse, 2-year- 
olds—Norford, Louis B„ McWhlrter, J. V. 
Haves. Flue Shot, Windy Jim, Summer, 
Snntomas 108, Britt, Druidess, Spike,. The 
Echo 105.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tom 
Cromwell 110, Coda 107, Horton 106, Dare 
U„ Schiller 105, Dr. Marks 102, Casdale, 
Owyhee 08.

Fourth race, 1 mile, Emeryville Handicap 
—Tiniemaker 110. Katsuma 111, Pat Morris- 
sev, Napa max 109, Malay 1)8, Opponent 
104. Lothian. 107. Sllrertone, Moringo H», 
Merry Boy 98, Ventoro 85, Flamora 90, The
1 Fifth ’ raeA % mile, 2-year-old»—Dun
blane 113, The Buffoon, Floridan, Hercu
lean, Bathos 110. Princess Zltka, Southern 
Girl. Gravita 107.

Sixth race, % mile, selltog-Sly. Amasa 
100, Whitcomb 104. Jerid 102, Montgom
ery. Etta H., Uarda -101, El Estro, Tt- 
huron 90, Peace 96._____

ALL SORTS OF GAMES.

Prince of Verona the Better Horse, 
But Jockey Mitchel Let Alex 

Beat Him Out.

Carnival Gets a Place on Cloa- 
laar Day at Tanforon.

New Orleans, Dec. 16.—MltcheU's riding 
beat Prince of Verona, the favorite In the

ed to front at once, and led to the last 
sixteenth, where Clawson, on Alex, chal-

the last jump Alex got hla head In front.

Baseball, Box Inge, Bicycle, the Tnrf, 
Etc.—Hockey Delegates to 

Test Goal Nets.
joe Bernstein and Billy Barrett fought 20 

rounds at Brooklyn Saturday to a draw.
The Rambler Bicycle Club's regular Mon

day nedro night has been postponed until 
Jan 8.

J. Meagher's Long Taw 4-year-old Marble 
Is entered for the third race for to-day at 
New Orleans.»

Kid McPartland has matches on in Chi
cago this week with Cans on Friday night 
and with Jack Lewie on Satnrday night.

John A. Robel. famous as a trap and wing 
shot, and who has participated In all great 
shooting contests In this country, died at 
Beloit, WU-, Saturday night.

There were six triple plays during the Na
tional League season of 1899 and the teams 
which perpetrated them were: Brooklyn, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Louis
ville and St. I^iuls.

The Excelsior Hockey Clnb will hold an 
organization meeting on Tuesday evening 
at the Grand Central Hotel. All members 
are requested to attend, as business of 
Importance will be brought before the meet
ing.

Debride, the only winning favorite 
at New Orleans on Friday, scored by some
thing of a fluke, for if San Durango had 
made his turn Into the homestretch without 
a wide swerve to the outside fence, he 
would have won.

A meeting of the Parkdale Hockey Club 
will be held at the Ocean House this even
ing at 8 o'clock. All members and those 
wishing to Join are requested to be pre
sent. The new hockey rink will be com
pleted by Wednesday next.

The Pittsburg, Pa., rink management 
have written to Queen's asking If the 
hockey team can play there on Jan. 24. 25 
and 2ft If games for the 22nd and 23rd 
can be arranged to Philadelphia, the team 
will likely go at that time.

Sam Fitzpatrick says: "Why do not some 
of the middle-weights give a chance to Jeff 
Thorne? Just because he was whipped by 
Kid McCov and Bob Fitzsimmons la no 
criterion that others can beat him. I will 

Topmast Won the Handicap. match him against cither 'Doc' Payne or 
San Francisco, Dec. 16.—The Tanforan sea- Tommy West." 

son. which closed to-day, has been remark- w ., ,. ,t,. clever lightweight whoably successful in spite of onprop.tious g ™.|0leS his hardes* battle
weather conditions. J he at tendance im, at |agt _eayg tournament. Is already lu 
been good and the spectators hf'p Pj35.?'! training 'for this winter’s bouts. He will 
their money liberally. Tne '’^s and the wear ,^p colors of the I.C.B.U. and Is a 
public bavebad a very even fl„bt of It this m.c c,n(n for Toronto or Montreal,
week, the form plajers having a little the wpjC|j evei. p|ace gets the show-.
bMt«rca°to "who was bought from P Ryan Chicago Jack Daly writes the Crescent 
SrâeoYo^i nT^r anxious3* of

The program for X bSftay week at “»» J bavc ki,led ywlr Canadian
Oakland is out. The California Jockey Cluli amplon.
is offering more $4<k) purses than It did at At Kenosha, W Is», Henry Laughlln, one 
Its last session. On some days every purse the best known turfmen In the west, 
is worth $400, or over, whlrh should be the was found dead In his bedroom as a result 
minimum. For Christmas the Jockey Club asphyxiation with illuminating gas. He 
bus provided one $700 handicap, a $500' had been 111 f"r 3 '0°R,î'nmg1b"Dh"™ 
handicap, a $400 selling race and three $400 ! the trainer of _ * he ta-moviK ^ti o 111 u ^ ^ horse 
purses. The Emeryville Handicap Is the Lye See of Racine, "ls-. at one time 
feature of the first day’s card. Bendoran rnamplon of the world.
Is asked to carry top weight, 130 pounds. At Friday night’s meeting of the O.H.A. 
The summary ls: \ executive Messrs. Beaton. Macdonald and

First race. % mile. 2-year-olds—Sardine. Nelson were elected as the sub committee. 
110 (Spencer), 1 to 3. 1 : Limerick, 100 Mr. J. Ross Robertson, M.P., the president, 
(Henry), 8 to 1. 2: Prestome. 108 (Thorpe). Mr. A. H. Beaton, the secretary, and Mr. 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Diomede ) F. W. Nelson were deputed to visit Montreal next
Brode, Bogus Bill aMd Antoinette also rail. Saturday and see the Shamrock-Victoria 

Second race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Dalsv came, in which the new goal nets are to be 
F.. 107 (Vlttltoe), 2 to 1, 1: Tnppnu, 110 tested.
(Thorpe). 6 to 1, 2; Wyoming. 107 (Spen- It ls an assured fact that the same man- 
rer), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.53%. Siller Tone, agem-nt which gave last season's Grand 
Red Pirate and Judge Wofford also ran. Circuit meeting over the Fort Erie track 

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Ringmaster. ‘ will he represented at the meeting of .the 
103 (Henry). 5 to 1. 1: Personne. 102 Grand Circuit stewards which will be Dsjd 
(Stuart), 25 to 1. 2: Bnllista, 102 (Songer), | In Detroit In February. The men who are 
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.48%. Terrene, Rapldo, ; hack of the only harness racing association 
Einstein and Fleming also ran. ! in Buffalo wish to give a meeting In con

court h race. 1% miles. Holiday Handicap n eel Ion with the Grand Circuit again next 
— Topmast. 107 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 1; Mar-1 season and they wlir apply for dates If the 
onto. Ill (Thorpe). 3% to 1, 2: Morin el (Vit-1 condlflhtos under which harness racing 
t'tce), 3% to 1. 3. nrne 2 12%. Malay, i must be conducted next season look fayor- 
Meadowthorpe, Forte and Ro'sormonde also ab>e to them.

Old

E. A. Badeuaeh.
Granite and Caledonian Clubs, two years 
each. Mr. Joseph Wright, Prospect Park, 
v.as re-elected chairman, and Q. D. Mc
Culloch bon. secretary-trea surer. The pre
liminary round will commence Friday, Jan. 
12, continuing Jan. 13. afternoon and even
ing. Entries close with the hon. secretary 
Jan. 9. —

Southern Ontario Hockey.
St Catharines, Eec. 16.—The Executive 

Committee of the Southern Ontario Hockey 
Association met at the Grand Central for 
the purpose of drawing up a schedule of 
matches and the transaction of miscellane
ous business. Those present were: T. F. 
Best, president, Niagara; H. Rose, vice- 
president, Welland; H. P. Stevens, Niagara 
Fa'Is: A. P. Bogardus, secretary-treasurer, 
St. Catharines. Ihe following schedule 
was adopted:

Jan. 5th. Welland ht Niagara. St. Cath
arines at Niagara Falls: 9th. Niagara Falls 
at Welland. Niagara et St. Catharines: 
12th, Niagara Falls at St. Catharines, Nia
gara at Welland: lCIh. St. Catharines at 
Niagara. Welland at. Niagara Falls; IStli. 
St. Catharines at Welland, Niagara Falls 
at Niagara: 23rd. Welland at St. Cathar
ines. Niagara at Niagara Falls: 26th. Wel
le nd at Niagara. St. Catharines at Niagara 
Falls: 30tli. Niagara Falls at Welland, Nia
gara at Welland.

Feb. 6. St. Catharines at Niagara. Wel
land at. Niagara Falls; 9th. St. Catharines 
at Welland, Niagara Falls at Niagara; 13th. 
Welland at St. Catharines, Niagara at 
Niagara Falls.

Junior Hookey In the Eut.
Montreal. Dec. 17.—The thirteenth annual 

meeting of the Junior Canadian Hockey 
Association was held here on Saturday even
ing. Five clubs were represented—Montreal 
Juniors. Victoria Juniors, Hawthornes. Ab
erdeen* of Ottawa and Buckinghams of 
Buckingham. Que. Mr. Charles McGee of 
Ottawa, president of the association, was 
In the chair. The Ottawa, Cedar and McGill 
teams were admitted to membership after | 
a lengthy discussion on the part of the dele
gates. The election of officers resulted as 
follows : Hon. president, Fred. Booth, Ot
tawa : president. C. McGee: first vice-presi
dent. IV. .1. Bellingham: second vice-presi
dent. J. T. Hlgginson: hon. secretary-trea
surer. J. S. Bishop. The association was 
divided into two sections, the Ottawas. 
Buckinghams and Aherdeens to compose 
the western section,and the remaining clubs 
the eastern section. The schedule for both 
sections is to he arranged before Dec. 25. 
and all matches are to be finished not later 
than Fch. 15.

Among other

»

I At the annual meeting of the New York 
Fifth race. % mile, handicap—Svharls. ! State division of the League of America a 

104 (E. Jones), 3 to 1. 1; King Carnival. 112 Wheelmen, arrangements were made for 
(J. Martini, 5 to 1. 2; Aluminum, u0 the sending of a delegation of 28 from New 
(T helnnt. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Ben Lodi i York State to the national assembly, which
and Montallade also ran. will be held in February. Chief Consul

Sixth race, 1% miles, hurdle handicap— ! Reldlng reported that be had appointed 616 
Monlta. 130 (Lenhart), 2 to 1. 1: Granger ' new consuls in bis district, in addition to 
160 (Glover). 2% to 1. 2: Major S 145: the old list. The financial statement hand- 
(Ccady). 3 to 1. 3. Time 2.01 Duke of ed in hv W. S. Bull. Ihe aecretary-treasur-
Y'ork IT.. Rossmore, P. F. and J O C er. showed the total receipts for the year
also ran. ' ' " were $11,834 and the disbursements $11,808.

The organization of a third jockey club 
was practically completed In Chicago when 
a syndicate purchased the mile race track 
at Worthlll. with the intention of opening 
the course next spring for a series of run
ning meetings. The men composing the 
syndicate plan to spend $100.000 In the cree- 
lion of buildings and Improvements of the 
track. The track Is located 18 miles from 
Chicago on the Wabash Railroad, and Is 
easv of access. The plans for racing are 
as yet only preliminary, but It Is the In
tention of the promoters to make the track 
one of the best In the country.

A swimming contest will be held for the 
members of the Junior department of the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Saturday morning, Dec. 
30. There win be two contests, consisting

Ewing to Manaige New York.
New York. Dec. 17.—Buck Ewing has sign

ed a contract to manage the Giants next 
season. He came to terms with President 
Freedman yesterday, and has already taken 
hold of the managerial reigns. Buck Is to 
receive n good salary, with an additional 
$500 for the expense of removing his family 
from Cincinnati to this city.
Freedman Is said 
strengthen the Giants, and Manager Ewing 
is said to be already negotiating for players. 
Ewing was In consultation with Manager 
Bob Allen of the Cincinnati Club yester
day. and Amos Rusle. It is said, will he ex
changed to Cincinnati on some favorable 
deal. This Is an Indication that next sea
son will see an clght-elub National League.

President 
to have agreed to

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans: First 

mile- TThlers. Hflmah. race,, selling. 1 
_ Mouse Itoff 115,

Chancery 116, Howitzer, Everest, Good 
Order. Tewanda. Yuba Dam 121, Elkin 
Rotterdam. Allantes 124.

Second race, maiden, 2-year-olds. fi'i, 
furlongs—Big Pat. Vatu Glory. Ophelia 
Bug*. Turney, Clara M. 1(M). Pythtn, Poiiv 
Bixhy, Lunar, Carrie J. 107, Kindred Crane 
110.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Kltadorpha. 
Marble 103. Galley». Pancharm. Ramiro 
11. 10ft, Jimp 107. Admotus 108. Henrv 
Daunt 110, Lobengula 111, Albert Vale

Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our "Collegian;" Ci
gars,the price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to give 
such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 1

112.
Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Sam Full-

P0MHER7

the champagne commanding
the HIGHEST PRICES IN FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN.

z

1 mi bid *ie American - Made Shoes.

()

IN BARBEll 
on will work 
1; Just adopt- 
monthly; tills 
e;- only open 
r particulars, 
o. Ills.

ID.

LE ROOM, 
Park. Box

HOCKEY.SALI.
nto^laESh
Jarvis; com- 

esslon; terma 
tnTllle.

Ù'
CSS.

Hockey Sticks 15c, 
25c, 35c, 50c.

Wilson’s “ Mic-Mac ” Birch, 
Rock Elm, White Ash and 
Yellow Birch Sticks. Every 
stick made of select and 
specially seasoned timber, 
and shaped to the right grip 
and balance.

OLD ESTAB- 
ess In town of 
Waterloo, Ont.

SALE.

SOT UNDER- 
rd should give 
shoulders and 

> give me such 
lollard knows 
ted with mar- 
the trade will

1 $4.25 8ATUR-
>9 Yonge. Hockey Skates $1.50 

to $5.00.NSES.
Wilson’s ‘^fic-Mac” Hockey 
Skate, Wilson’s “ Special,” 
Ladies’ Beaver, Ladies’ Vic
toria Club Skate, Lunn’s 
Racer—all the best stand
ards, having the latest and 
best improvements.

IF MARRIAOB 
street. Hvcn

IS.

JKOKEK, 104 
all business 

old and silver
ed

r. Hockey Boots, Hockey 
Pucks, and all hockey requi
sites.

UNARY COL- 
ance-street, To- 
18. Telephone

THE HAROLD A. WILSON GO.. Limited. 
35 King St. West, Toronto.

IAN.

RIED PEOPLE 
upon their own 
Special loduce- 
Freehold Bul'.d-

BOXING— PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

D».
Doxing Gloves from 

$1.25 up to $7
in Goldtan, Yucatan Kid, 
Green Kid, Wine-colored 
Kid, Brown Yucatan, Green 
Nap and Tan covers, elastic 
and laced wrists, and curly 
hair paddings-

f, BARRISTER, 
4., 34 Vtctoria-

RBISTERS, SO- 
34 Victoria-

d

.L.B., BARRI,1- 
•y Public, 18 and

"Dlneen BnlM- 
imperance-streeta.
DNÀLD, SHFV- 
laclaren, Maeiion- 
Barrlstcrs, Soûel- 
reet. Money ta 
owest rates.

Punching Bags from 
$1 >00 up to $5.

Single and double enders, in 
the best leathers, with blad
ders and ropes, complete-

, BARRISTERS, 
King-street West, 
1er, W. H. Irving,

HRISTERS, SO- 
:torneys. etc., • 
King-street oast, 

ironto. Money tc 
,mes Baird. WHITELY

EXERCISERS:wood
n Jersey,

of the North, In 
lew Jersey, Is 
’ Management 
d bedrooms, one- 
te baths and open

ng, drag hunting, 
Ity for the enter-
are remains under 
î expert physician, 
diagram of rooms, 
if Wentworth Hall. 
N.H., Lessee and
trmerly of Lanreb 
(a nager.

And hundreds of other use
ful, sensible and acceptable 
athletic devices particularly 
suitable for

I

BOXES135

VAY AND ELEV. 
ork, opposite Grace 

In a modest and 
re few better con- 
•tropolls than the 
ipularlty It has ac- 
■aced to Its unique 
imosphere, the pe- 
nlsine. and It* very 
m Taylor & Son. WILSONS135

UURCH AND SHU- 
e the Metropolitan 
Ses. Elevators and 
-street cars from 
2 per day. J. W. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 

Limited,
35 King St. West, Toronto.. RICHES.

ling. Toronto, 
id expert. Patents, 
;s, design patents 
d all foreign coon-

Toronlo Canoe Clnb.
The adjourned annual general meeting of 

the Toronto Canoe Club was held' at theAND FIGHT.
club buildings last Saturday evening. The 
membership as well as the financial posi
tion of this progressive Institution ls in a 
most flourishing condition.

The hon. treasurer's statement shows re
ceipts from all sources to be $4024.90, dis
bursements $2457.71. leaving a balance in 
bank, life and genera!_aecounts of $1567.10.

The total assets are: Club furniture, 
canoe-, and bank account. $2920.14. Total 
net gala over the year 1898. $732 22, with
nonliabilities.

Ninety-seven numbers were elected dur- 
tog the year. 11 resignations accepted, 
maxing the total membership 318. 
nf!i following gentlemen were elected 
oincers for ,he ensuing year: Commodore. 
a a, "ntlin*ton: vice-commodore. Henrv 
a Mierrnrd: rear-commodore. Walter F 
sm£cS’ ï°n «.çretary. Chas Lobb: lion trea- 
R.o.1' A„ *■ hprott: committeemen,B Kd Burns. W T Wyndow.

Ile„atta < ommlttee. Ceo Dill. Samuel
b Hon« r'r'El' lB,ackha11- E Richards. 
moZUD ( ommittoc‘. John G I>oddt% \or- 
man Brow°» Richard Bonsall, H H Mason

Two Others of 
Lre Going to

Apply.
lti.—Lieut. T. E. 

ie 5th Regiment of 
England on Monday 
i commission In ont 
South Africa. J. D. 
r Knglishrahn named 
ne time on the same 
i unsuccessful apply 
Canadian contingent, 
E. Poolcy. president 

te provincial cabinet.

TAYLOR,
SR.

Ed

ias Present wovi.n 
,T—WE MAKE A SPEO 
TO ORDER

S' BLOCK.
1

>6

Wilson's new winter catalogue 
is a guide book of requisites for 
all winter sports and pastimes. 
Everything is illustrated, and 
everything is noted with net 
cash prices, and this catalogue 
it mailed free to any address on 
request. ___

THE HAROLD A. WILSON GO.
LIMITED

86 King St. West, Toronto
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yongfc St.
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MONDAY MORNING
4 those «.^«cles that you feel a 

laving* for, being so
ûût;wfc ”o csstyjg-î: i It’s one of J

positive pleasure Ira 
pure and delicious. |

ISALADAÏ
from
wên. I .... I .
from here to the northward, 
terrified and forme an excellent hast.

was wounded and hnd^hls horse b»h*
Sff» ?• ^present nt"evcry
important Sw«mont In the capacity of

l^^T'aud Vhen'’aPg*nVpinthe K1-l>^ **jd Llent- Chandoe-Pole Captured by 
force! n Afghani*." and çjp.nred the Enemy Und„ a Fla*
»' ^^ndSr^the Knaj™rK.mUhnr fleUl of Trnee.
force to '?~cç^1„/rd“ectêd0ihe> operations j London, Dec. 18—The War Office has re- 
°î ^“southern Afghani**» field |2JCC¥J*! CPlved tbe following despatch dated • 

SVM » fronl °en' r°rcatler-W«Bter at Cape

S"when th”t Ri-eat airctch of country, town.^^ wpoftg ^ L|eat. Chnndos-
'TeT'cnUt^to wear W-"»XlS£ft ! when ïf*t£X He

leaps and staftJLrîufm«at*'on aevcrnl oc-lwas waving bis handkerchief in response 
of the ImperIM P^Vh^GowmnTnt of in-1 and was unarmed, 
disions thanked mention 'd In : Gatncre and French,
dis. and tbe Afghanistan cam-1 “Gntnere has removed his troop sand
di spatches before tne Ai.nan ! stores to Htcrkstroom from Potter's Krasl.
P,Hls‘experience In India anil Africa makes French has established headquarters a
bini the Jn*nelnrcunq*tohes> ill* cam- ! A"Vs nd'ermerwe, with a commando, is re
mand of the forces In Ireland to succeed ported moving south from Jacobsdal. 

Bailer.

igratltwto' by^^he'" War Tlffrne."in 
6 thankfully accepted. The forces 

under orders to go to houth 
Africa will bring tne army under lieu, 
miller up to ldO.vts) men. Many good 
military judges, as well as almost unanim
ous public opinion, favor Increasing tais 
total by a full army corps, drawn from tne 
militia and from colonial sources. Above 
till speed Is Insisted on, and the employ
ment of the fastest Atlantic liners tor 
transport service Is urged. There are Id* 
regimen,S of militia, of which 4ti are al
ready mobilized. The S|>ectutor to-day, even 
without the news of Uen. Buller's defeat, 
demands the sending ont of the remaining 
reserves, uliotit 25.U0U, and tbe mobthsu- 
tlou of the entire militia.

Appalllnar Casualties.
Turning now to the appalling list of Brit

ish casualties, and taking only the orn«ai 
reports, I ttnd that It mounted during tne 
fortnight from 4180 to «2111, and this witn 
Uen. Buller's losses yesterday and tn| 

lists of other engagements
It is divided as follows.

winTrlng^lotario

Ill is m M Mutual Arrangements Between the 
British and the Boer Com

manders.

now
ROW 1|| MORE BOER TREACHERY.

IIIn Cape Colony, and This is a Fact 
That Must Now Be Faced by 

the Imperial Authorities.

DELAGOA BAY MUST BE SEIZED.

BURIED 102 BRITISH IN TWO DAYS

EnemyThat theIt Now Appears 
Captured

—45 of Will Y62 of Methuen’s Force 
Black Watch.

CEYLON TEA
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. Modder n.ver Dec.

“mmaXs by which the British dead

t0 ^The'noers'stlpulated, however, 
of the Reformed 

and that the Brlt- 
wlthlu 600 yards of

All Grocers.of the Transvaal 
That Quarter—

Sold in Lead Packets Only, Never in Bulk.And the Invasion 
Begnn From

jl, y. Sun'* Special. ties. Parisian stocks, however, held their 
comparatively well. After the nr»i 

rush the market stendled p8,i
themselves to

ltsukss, israst ss-rsssa fresh defeat of the British tnrnpSfWm 
delay longer the supply of South Africa
*Tvo unimportant failures were announced 
early In the day.

andsupplementary 
st til to come.
Killed 670, wounded 2742, 
Complete returns Somehare denied the Wanders representation 

_______ Hlnce they became the majority.
CASUALTIES AT MAGERSFONTEIN I J0UBERT WÜtÊS A LETTER.

were
Thursday, 
that only a clergyman 
Church should officiate, 
ish should not come

owncable.)—
Amid'1 the gloom and grief which o\cr- probably. . Ka4a,
A™ , ,,.„,„nd to-dav, the confidence In There Is one faint line of bepe In
r'LHriumph of the British «ms Oem

rUCUrmmürion ïoawiT regardless of ïïTS

lng the ^competency of the com-
much against tue i which all agree Is 
menders In the field. «nme ot the
"facials-' whol0plnnged “^‘“country into a 
u" Which it was lot prepared to meet.

Ko Excuse tor Ignorance,

•asSSSSSttS

IBsemi
in Cape Colony Itself. This has 
resell ed appalling P.-^iV ^ allowed to 
information con1c,ernlt“«„ltlsi8a,bundant In- 
reach London, but there advices re- teUlgence in the many mall advices£VvSd. showing ‘»at‘Cape Dutch Afnknu
ders In thousands have been Joining m 
Boer standards In the past few ueeks.

Boer Force* Increased.
Despatches Indicating the nu ^

Boers engaged in.the
week make It clear t^tthelS r <)Wn 
are many thousands K.rcater Ua u Britl8b 
resources explain. Enls «mread the
rébellion TÏVK pari^r 'Cape Co.on^asseriously in the rear es In front.

A Serious Feature.
serious feature of the 

which .most alarms 
I cabled last

!tf Lord Kitchener.
Kitchener of Khartoum, the Sirdar, whose

ass srs - vkssms
a military education and lias been ,"h* 
ness since 1871. He was made a major 
general In 1896 and created a baron In 1898. 
when England, and especially London, went 
wild over his success in amiR As a member of the Royal Engineers he 
accompanied the Palestine survey, 1874-J8. 
and the Cyprus survey. 1878-82. He Bela 
the command of the Egyptian cavalry. 1882- 
a* -n,i Rorved in th#» Soudan campaign. 
1883-85. Prom 1886-88 he was Military Co\
"iHs Rfe® work 'opened up when he wa« 
mad* Adjiitont-OeSera! of the

Kh.„™. "S5'3i.*5«iS Ô5”

Revised Ll*t of Methuen's Losses 
Totalled fXt2—Blnck Watch 

Losses.
Ijondon, Dec. 1C.—The revised list of the

British casualties at the battle of Magers- New fork, Dec. . -R ltl h ,„ south

rt" 70 we8reoeCrLt0 ^ ^ I SS It £ %
feTera.BOfkthe"ratkYnd file «"were kill- Gen.^Joube'rLf^o^Oct. 27, and 
ed, 182 wounded nud 111 are mlsslug. | pulHistiedMr^Th# ®Jameson

of onr Government was convinced that 
f disreputable characters w0”Idn "rE

_____ England to war. oSjeeî
Regult of the British Reverae. j “‘f^o annlhUatton of the Boer Repnb.b'- 

Dutch Farmers Are w • wprc equally sure that ne would
Turbulent. to depend In ^ own ^

Cape Town, Thursday, Dec. It—Secret I ^”^8 th"e lin"nlmou8 condemnation ,0*^ 

meetings of Boer sympathizers continue *-® European powers, we 41dn“°t strength 
he held in various parts of Cape Colony, and t^any^f^em would summon
the attitude of the Dutch farmers Is tu England*» Arrogance.
bulent. I .-England's arrogance and her strong navy

North cope Colony I- *e*e111”"* I *»" AVnôfbld he/rt^to lJ?de.pkable 
Sterkstroom. Cape Colony. Friday. Dee, they ja where their own

15 -As a result of the British reverses the «nd-er“bl"r"g',n“olTed Knowing these elr-
wlmle country to the northward Is virtually Interests ar depended solely on our-
In n state of rebellion. The «"ttves there ™.^a,["pèoVed our means of defence and 
ns well ns those In Basutoland, are said t „ keep the English In the dark as to
be much disturbed and to be lorinR hcart ‘"™rèal preparations.
regarding the strength of the British. j the Brltlah.

Will Soon Get Sick 
When She Loses 10,000 

Men.
16.—(Special.)—In com-

Says Britain their lines.
Mr. Robertson, the 

of one of tbe Highland regiments, 
previously been of great help, «■*

the burial services. He took 
and started for the 

The

Presbyterian chaplain 
who had Decided tha 

to be some] 
enough yo« 
know the st 
splendid sta
We sell mo9 
have provid 
whether you 
you're boun 
here—
The holidal 

v and you're ij 
if you want

grim to conduct

'fcelfoTZ bà«.oUio7 MaKersfoateln
who acted as Utter bearer , 

they reached the

made. More Than • Feint.
Military criUcs evpeided that 

n«»r Colens? wo'Ud be «Jltlatcs ,n,t It 
tien. BnBei s ,le-rh» Idea of an- wns more tl,,”nhT„l,'eXcciited elsewhere Isother movement hetag «eeux j Bnller's
not. hoover, pr«l«d«t 7^,^ |Ue the 
report, as It w o*'t, t(> ao,CX10 men, 
full force, wh disastrous battle.was engaged In Frma> so next
^^VwmVoTsome^vemeut In the

8Thetororrespondenta with Gen. Buller's
fjee have not been allowed to send any 

's°perfect 1 y* îmdeŒShat the chief

&rsæz2rssjsis «
Trj*', evceed his ordWB and sacrifice a ürV^ortlon «f“he artllhSr. But with a 
jmtiencp ns wonderfid as_lt^le ^emplanr

.t
MEATS FOR SOUTH AFRICA. engineers,

Raid blindfolded when25,000 Cases Are Now Lying In New j were
York Waiting for I lloer outposts.

Vessels.CAPE DUTCH IN REBELLION the Dead.
commandant, sent

he could not

Locating
Vork Dec. 16.—There are 25,00)1 Gen. Cronjc, the Boer 

cases of canned meats for shipment to the a messag^ ‘^eive the burial party,

“vs r,” rsphelr destinations. This delay, It Is feared, atteutloB at the time. He nraper
will seriously affect supplies tor the BrUlsh | Vermaa8j Intelligence Dtfice^D
"n "tS c "repo r t s & he re" that rations «U» ^fiïSlng'U? dead. Afterward 
already running short. the comuluTrir. Gregan Tolned tnem ana tonud

The shortage of vessels Is ascribed to knew many of toe dead,
fact that the British Government To Exchange Figure* of Lo.se.
the ships to transport troops from England To kxen » Ianatic guires at
to the seat of war. A few of the M mem co-

______ __ I the party, the kluol.est
UIER GEKMAH PRESS COMMENTS

British Tactic. Faulty. these detal» and had tlmm r«dy.
Dec. 18.—Most of the Berlin W» 32 oYwcdnes-

papers, as well as those throughout el ^ ^ l0 on Tnursday. 

country, comment upon General Bulle Boer Figures Wrong,
defeat in a serious and dignified tone ^ Bocn, declared that their «asualtlca
though w«th a considerable undercurrent flt Magerstonteln were a mlrt.
nf Rtitlsfactlbn at England’s humiliation a11 £ad only M killed. i?lfi^ïS ami :fro™d8 It ls11 admitted that Great Britain ^e, .{ tue. British buried 45 Boers^and 
Is now fighting to save Amcan dunug the first warcu o seen
nopsesstous. The general belief is that sir Tne8aay many Boero corpse» rc.

''The^Kreuz Zeltung says: “Great Britain’s ^ ' t0 the trenches that their hUttjrere
w~. » -« — l- «« «ysssa

WTteVorwaerts hopes the war will result cf killing their own men in
in the Mtobltohment of the Lnlted Stales IroIlt trenches
of Africa on a republican basis, but It Is Boers Captured 62 Brltlsu.
also convinced that such an outcome would The Bocr8 bnve 62 British prlsoucrs, ot 
not* affect Great Britain s position as wbom 45 are members of the Black
KIThe ‘v^che Zeltung thinks it wouldJ^e Wa^b'la,n Robertson says that what 
hopeless for England to match herself 8(,ecJd llke deserted kopjes a“d rtd«88

•stabs sss. »•« —baa.
Russian Press Gla«l. I asalstancc, and shook hands "

8t Petersburg. Dec. 18.—Tbe Novoe uobertson on parting.
Vremya1 which does not conceal Its pleasure Free Staters Gone Home,
nr General Buller's defeat, says: Th® rr],e Boer army Is made up almost ex-
whole campaign must now be.rccommenccd. clu8lvely v[ Transvaal burghers. H ls sald 
but under altogetberdlffercut conditions of t/e Free state troops have already
0PjenSvj0tEsafs:d*'The Almighty .. man.- %%%? *>le £

festly bestowing His blessing IJe Boer tbe Johannesburg district. Many of t 
arms. God is punishing nn arrogant ana I Bopr8 gpeak English. <
rapacious people, who have oppressed and Tbe Bo<.rs say tbe lyddite shells were 
persecuted other races In order to enrich barmless when they le 1 on b *
themselves." destructive when they feU In stony places.

Only one in four exploded.
What Boer Prisoner» Say.

Boer prisoners boasted that they ^ould 
, r . have held Magersfonteln for two weeks. Lord Charte. Hereford Tahe. Com- haxe hem ^ ,f the Highland Brigade 

mund of the Mediterranean Fleet ^ m08Sed and stormed the trenenek 
—Abyssinia Make. Trouble. Ujr the ->1J«n'SSnS.bSî«£tt5 Æ

York, Dec. 16,—What Is taken a8 {r°m tllP kopjP on the side were ready to 
further evidence that unfriendly Powara enfilade the trenches if they had been 
win try to embarrass England during her captured.
Transvaal troubles, are two pieces of How the Gordons Were Caught. 
iJ^s cabled to The Journal ani Advertiser Thp Gordon Highbinders were held la
One Is the fact that Lord Charles Beresford 8 rvP till 10 o'clock on Monday morning,
haif resigned his Parliamentary seat to "jJn they went forward In wide order to- 
Uke rommand of the recently much when tbP east kopje. They got
itrengthened Mediterranean fleet, within BOO vanls of this point without any
other Is a despatch fy>l?hAsmic'are he- casualties worth mentioning,when they aad- 
trlguers at the court of Abyssinia are ne encountered a strong cross fire. The
ginning to stir up trouble for r v?8hê«?ë Bocro had allowed them to reach th'e pointft™ asserted that Lord Bedford » haste Boers had «now a |fi tbp trenches
celp\°of thfs A°hysslnianCDe'w8? ^ thC " ft A burgher, enfiladed the Hlgh- 

LonSec^ir-R:.^"^^.8.

Beresford confirmed to-day the Associât- jad® . lt oQO Some of tbe Scnndlnn-
TUeylook like

M: tramps-

some

As aH

the Khartoumn strnleht-nway connection nwwwu w»-*

£Hra< ust the man to lend
I

OUEEN.WILLNOT LEAVE LONDON.there Is no public denunriatlon of the 
zealousofficer, norois there anycoudemnatlou 
of Gen. Arrangement* Have Been Postpon

ed Until After Christmas, Due 
to the African War.
Dec. 18.—The court News makes 

“The ar-

populn'r dl*sappolotinont^nd'^|eff*

ROBERTS AND
KITCHENER ORDERED 

TO SOUTH AFRICA.

London,
the following announcement : 
rangements made for the Queen's depar
ture from Windsor have been P°s,Poafd 
until after Christmas, as. owing to the 
present state of nffnirs in South Africa., 
the Queen is unwilling to be a great dis 
tance from London."It is Extraordinary.

Not for years before has the Queen fle cld£ to spend Christmas away from Os- 
horne Her decision to remain at wlnd»>r 
to touch with the Cabinet s a measure of 
the gmvltv of the crisis and of the anxiety 
Her Majeity feels for the welfare of the

The K nevertheless. In fair health Satur
day morning she took her »

8ÎrnHenry1'e.er Ewart .'rowa Equerry to
,hTheUQuren4Ugraceful act°to presenting a 
flag^ro the American hospital ahlp Ma-°e 
Is highly appreciated by “cr own people, 
as well as the Americans In London, and
the mornlug papers athe Incident means something more than a
pretty ceremony.

Xm-,
» jgave their dlegulsefi 

nP(.pofl to our antiquated guns and ar- 
mlery hut were very careful to conceal 
froin^them our modern artillery parks. Onr 
calculations proved correct The RngU«h 
nubile credited these misleading repm-ts. 
Their erv 'To Pretoria.’' is on a level with 

Cape Town, Dec. 13,-Geneml French 1» I tbP Parisian cry of 1870, ’A Berlin! A Ber- 
gradually advancing towards Coleaberg. A ltol' clJl|m, n, to casualties, 
party of carbineers visited the bouse or ««Rntland cannot send moré than 85,000 Dutch farmer and were assured that there ^j^STtbe” Tranavaal without withdraw^ 
was no enemy in the neighborhood. Avnen in her troops from the colonies, in 
thev wera leaving fhev were fired on. ^*5 in Itself is an imposing army, but only ha 
the^ house. The8 Horae Artillery «helled wl„ be available Granting that
the house, killing several of the enemy. England will have Vwonrtfer gshe

tiacre Ha» Fallen Back. | her troops by the mlddle^ofDecefflber, sne

«.iLMS't; MsMrvv.j sy&gAa «-g-, tsr
ESkis»! as.a«here are reports of unenstoeas In Bnsuto- n t me 35,000 men to the field

,1 The natives are restleas on account I £aIlnT „, The rest will be needed for „ General Gatacre'a disaster at gU'lsons and protection of their bases of
and are clamoring for arms. It la beueveo. operatlong.
however, that Sir Godfrey Lagden, the * Great Boer Advantages.
British resident commissioner, has tbe ,„hp 8c0[)p of war will cover Natal and 
Basutos well In hand. Cape Colony, nn area of, «ay, 700 kllome-

A Private Oiler Accepted. I trp8 Our own camp Is protected by three 
Mr. Seymour, advising engineer to the mou'btato ranges, and 500 mea aIe a™'PP 

Ecksteins, offered to raise a volunteer on- 81l(r,Pient for Its protection. 0urT"anaeJ 
force of 2000 to assist the regulars. of communlcatton Is excellent. The out

posts have command of and facilities lor 
destroying provisions In case tbe!** position 
becomes untenable. If the war should be

______ _ îhéïe arentno nrMpects aTTrerent. our ad-
Lo,d Salisbury Doc. Not Think Such ^J.ke^wou^be^me^rea.er yeL

a Declaratloa Woald Be and In the South, we were quite able to
Advisable. make use of the splendid opportunities of

New York, Dec. 16-Lord Salisbury Is the defence which onr own coufitry -

said to have received a reefuest from Sir ..Tbp enemy will meet a ,Ter,eStn^!ffe 
Alfred Milner, British High Commissioner resistance lo tbe Transvaa^ and ^Orang (
In South Africa, and Gov%n0^ th?m de5r A few months will be
Colony, that martial law will■ bt to show England the Impossibility»”onÇaPe Colony, cables a “aiTmr’v o^thè^Lk st^ss^ndertaken. Ser losses 
does not wlslMo grant this request, except | will be tremendous, 
as « tut resort.as he believes that lt would 
he such a confession of weakness that un
friendly powers might make lt an excuse
AlfredTporTthn1" Diftc? dlsaffeetibn’has I EBKland Accept* the Oiler ef a 

tot where ordinary law is | Further Contingent of
jMountfed Men.

Svdney, N.S.W., Dec. 16-The Imperial 
onthoritles have telegraphed to the Gov- 

It 1* Expected That the Siege Will 1 ernor of New South Wales, Earl Beau-
Be Raised In a Few ia"nCTn\to|en?efo? Sm.th AW^and

Days. ! Kuggesting that the men should be mounted
London Dec. 17—An undated despatch | and good shots.

Matching to The Tall Mall Gazette 
gays: "The siege will probably be raised In 
» few da vs when the townspeople will
tenfer their’thanks to Col. Baden-Powell. A Hasty Call to Consider the Pre- 

• The enemy's fire has slackened. Our sent Crisis In South
casualties are confined to natives almost Africa,
entirely There are a few wounded lu the 1
hospital. . . London. Dec. 16—A hastily summoned

BOER REPORT' FROM MAFEKING. | ‘wisTot^S «
the meeting.

EXAMPLE OF DUTCH DISLOYALTY "To this purpose we
Berlin,

II Lied to Leather good] 
cuff boxes—cij 

"more useful led 
will appreciate]

Men’s gloves-H 
ment to pick f 
to 2.00—fleecd 
5.00—

Oxford scarfs 
5.00—
Smoking jacks 
to as high as y 
Bath' robes 5.0J 
Full dress shirt 
Umbrellas i-od 
Handkerchiefs 
host more thin

Men’s overcoaj 
Boys’ overcoat 
.Men’s full dres 
Boys’ Eton sui 
Boys’ middy si 
Boys’ sailor su

—Your mon

How a Colonial Farmer
French’* Advance Guard—Gat

ncre Ha* Fallen Back.

Contlnned from Page 1.

the announcement of the death of 
excite the deepest public

ly with
his promising son
S'l!teui.llJi:oberU was an only son and had 
been his father's aide-de-camp since 1890.
He served to Wazirlstan and In the UUtral 
and Nile expeditions. Such was Ids display 
of gallantry on Friday In nu attempt to 
rescue the guns that he was recommended 
for the Victoria Cross.

Day of Beckoning Coming.
The Liberal organs foreshadow a serious 

reckoning for the Government when tne
Situation 1* Civil War. TheTaîly Chronicle hints that General

The new situation of virtual civil war slr william Butler who was recalled from 
ai>ove described has changed everything. the Gape command because of his Boer tien. Methuen, first of all, cannot remain svmpatlbies, long ago advlsed the Govera-
r,rror hree.reatHro “tS? SSSSS

Te%.f,hC5oT8Xer^h, tioverm 
r»!re.Le m? shoum ment;, cd0^81SÆ' 

succeed to reaching Kiuiberley It would Ucn Warren at Cape Town,
almost be playing the Boer »ame, for he ^ (;pn slr Charles Warren,
carries only n few days J.r,hvl ?bp mander of the fifth division of the first 
and his communications with "?e !"my TOrp#] bas arrived at Cape Town.rr
the enemy now has all the prestige oi suc ‘JV.,!, abow tbnt the retirement 
cess along the line There are already at 'Y^ Hrnish troops was executed with 
rumors that (ieneral Gataere ls ,™*?naT the'rré«test coolness and order, under a 
to the rear and his c-ommuncationslta J V on Tuwlaj.
East London endangered. General Bi ller heat y Boer ari } ^
Ids^TOtTras'are replaced? aDd "the whole Mafeking was safe on Dec. a^ 
British' army In South Africa is wofully Baden-Powell. the British ^miander 
weak InTrilllery and also in caval-T. »h^e was sttll arilvriy^ushing out hto ^ 
Moreover, the indications now are that h fences. At tha Wilson, who was
v>111 lie unable to relieve Ladysmith until to exchange| I^dyeJa™“8Veomspondent 
he Is strongly reinforced In all arms. ÏÜ^The61 ondon Dally Mali! for Gen. Ben.

What Military Opinion 1*. ’who was Vnptured at Elands-
I do not desire to exatlie grave ' 1agte%ut the offer was declined, 

perils which menace the British eause in laagte. i Md Kimberley.
hx to wri. wIthin^,reOtn,,hn=ui!0to TheXr'he.eaguered garrisons and post-

aU events, dictate a policy of prudence, tlons nre *,m .T*}' Bof v' c...
The best military opinion in present Hun.lred* tbp ' Vtotorln Cross
situation counsels an burned ate junction of It ,s said Gist if Jhe victo
the forces of General Methuen and Gen- WPrP to heeranled foreveir ac^m KrU

;s.iî,5irS4S5.r.r=ra si.'» rsj s «ts “
îîï, *'7b,M’,hS,"™SS”S« SS
time until strong reinforcements can reach The Sull,iny papers mostly follow t 
them, lead of yesterday morning and anern

Selxe Delngoa Bay. journals In the comments on the situation^
A move which all military men advise j, ts estimated that Cbmi^aUer h^l ^d^

and one which is obviously the l>est from b[s command infantry nnmber-
all but the political point of view is the, ,be cavalry and mounted lnrantrj ^tm 
in.mediate selx.we of Delngoa Bay and the cd 7500, and regular Infonm 
invasion of ihe Transvaal through Porto- Boers at Least 15,OU»,
guère territory. The Foreign Office still, Tbp Boers, under Jouhert, «'jongly en- 

i hf hi Hites to make such a move. 14erliapp.lt! trpncbPd and commanding both fording 
will bo even less inclined to do so now In laePS of the river, are believed to ba _ 
view of the week's terrible humiliation of “„mherpd at least lo,(K». with plenty o 
British prestige, as the moA- would furnish artlUory w ell served. ,T,ho J'^ed ’to*'the 
the necessary excuse, if any power Is waI.- and wounded so far,,^elp8rnphed to _ 
lng for such excuse, for demanding a voice ^yar ofp.ce contains the names or many 
In the quarrel. If. however, the Conti- promim,nt offlcers.
rental situation is as secure ns I*ord Salis-, EngUshinea Are Determined, 
bury declared a month ago, then It would j Not wlth8tandlng the three successive re
seem that the emergency quite justifies na Englishmen are more determined
action which would greatly simplify tue J ■^ over to win. and at the nrmy and
military problem. navy and other clubs to-night the impres-

More Force* Needed. slon‘ provans that the check is only tempor-
The first necessity is the prompt despatch ary> 

of more infantry, artillery and cavalry.
England to day has spoken in no uncertain 
voice on this point. There is a universal 
demand, which the Government would be 
compelled promptly to obey, even If its 
own judgment did not counsel such a thing, 
flat a great additional force be hastened to 
Forth Africa at the fastest speed and re 
gr.rdleas of expense. The War Office an
nouncement, coincident with the news ox 
vesterdav s disaster, that an additional di
vision will be sent, Is scouted as absurdly 
inadequate. Great Br’taln must now fight 
not only two Boer republics, hut a half- 
rebellious colony. To-day’s hastily summon
ed Cabinet meeting undoubtedly tooR ac
tion In the necessary direction, and it Is al
ready known that the offers of colonial as
sistance, which at the outbreak of

This Is the most 
situation and the one
£,.Bu^PZtftSrlrZ* be the critical 
week of the campaign. H has W™, “"
KU’ffi. MÜ segS-tA/m.
Sc undertaken. All "‘^’"^mve^oes not 
< n^ulze this, although the public does not. 
Not a single British column. Is now to con- 
dltion to act offensively except at despti 
ate risks. of

OFFICERS WHO FELL.
Jost Like That ofBoiler’s List Is

Lord Mcthoen—Officers the 
Boer Mark.

London, Dec. 16-The War Office late to- 
following list of General 

the officers at

gineer .
-j'tie offer was accepted.

MARTIAL LAW IN CAPE COLONY.night Issued the 
Buller's casualties among
the Tugelh River: _____ _

officers killed.
H GOLDIE, Field Artillery.‘ ° SCHRIEBER, Field Ar-

*

Captain A.
Lieutenant C. B.

tillery. BACON. Dublin Fusiliers.ÏÏëSmA K CBABC°Hénry, Dubhn Fusl-

llC3^i‘jor J. F. W. CHARLEY, Inulskllllog

r'captaTn FRANK C. LOFTUS, Inniskllllng

K§SanMt ^ nHCG?FE4l^h»
«teW.WBOBEEIS, ooh of

B8,0U Officers wounded.

Colonel I. G. BROOKE.
Colonel LONG.
Colonel H. HUN r.
Major K. H. C. Heygate.
K f. KSubh.
Uaptâîn J." F." RADCLIFFE.

EFnMÎSî—VIS-
( antaln W. F. HERSEY.
Captain H. J. BUCKLEY.
Captain J. F. S. l’ROBYN.
Captain H. M._S. AN.
Captain «T. K. R. BRUSH.
Captain H. D. WHITU-llIOMAS.
Captnin PONSONBY, Thmueycroft s 

Mounted Infantry.
Captain M. 1. REED.
Captain P. A. G. ELTON.
Captain W. H. CONGREN E.

FIGURES BY REGIMENTS.
bad officers wounded, as fol-

NOW TRYING TO WORRY ENGLAND.

New
AUSTRALIA’S FURTER AID.

*

now reached a 
useless to stemTt.i

GOOD NEWS FROM MAFEKING;

E. Bi
I.

from BRITISH CABINET MEETS. Ti

Boer Force 16,000.
it is stated that the Boer forces num

bered 16 000. The Free State troops were 
at the base of the bill and the Transvaal 
burghers along the right of the trench. 
The scene opposite the Transvaal troops in 
the direction of the hospital was pittob e. 
Many burghers could be wen helping 
wounded comrades Into wagons and then
d Tb'e^oers are almost Invisible from Mod
der River. Occasionally they are noticed 
rounding the side of a kopje.

Captive Balloon, nt Work.
A captive balloon behind the British 

lines was trained so as to give a view to 
and west, and report the effect of 

It v.as too far distant from 
however, to be of great ser

ti

where 
Conservative interest.

■

These corps 
lows:

r«r“*
Bcrder Regiment.........................................^ Jonbert Improving:.
Connaught Rangers.......................................... - i»retoria, Thursday, Dee. 14.-tien. Bnller’» Rever»c Regarded a» Most
M„Sï"v::.i reports from Maying,unde,date *«.»«. for ». «««««j rreet-
Hcrae Artillery ................................................} at Wednesday. Dec. 13, that the British at- I»e of England.
Field Artillery................ ................................. , i tacked the Boer fort. The Boer casualties | nome, Dec. 16—Gen. BuUer s
Medical Corpa.. ............................ 3 were one man killed and one wonnded. nroduced a profound impression In all
N^toi rarblïeer?. .....................I The despatch also says that Commandant P,rcles bPre, where it Is regarded as most
South African Light Horse .......................Schoemanu had a brush with the Rritlsli KPrlous for the military prestige or g

PRISONERS OR MISSING. on Tuesday, Dec. l", nt the Uctdenhuis
The following officers were taken prison- farm which the British were bombarding land. f n p„pers dcvote long articles

.................. 0lq’he Condition of Gen. Jonbert. who „ „ Æ^e^fhe Arentl^ays. Ul.>
ià8ISi ’̂fSfproL^i'tyrtnha^rthè^i

bHmpêrlàlism In South Africa has sustaln-

e<ThcB Tritoma says the defeat brint£ *“4® 
ChlcoRo Man Ha» Rctnrned From I prominence the weakness of i

artillery.

Inspector Hall Paid j 
Turn of Midnight 

the Patrol W

TI5

HOW IT IS VIEWED IN ROME.
American Commander Has Given Up 

Pursuit of the Filipino Chief, 
Aguinaldo. HIS CASUALTY LISTthe east 

the shell fire, 
the enemy, 
vice.

reverse

Boers Burying Their Dead.
Parties who were out looking for j,

wonnded on Tuesday morning saw the
Ropvs-burring tholr dead In n long trenrn 
around thé base of the hill, where the fight
ing took 

A Boer
Ambulance Corps among 
the field this morning.

IWalted In the Tolls 
York Justice C'J 

Balled TlJ
COMMAND DEPLETED 20 PER CENT.LORD ROBERTS TO COMMAND!

Kandahar Goes to Soatli> Hero of
Africa With Lord Kitchener 

ns Chief of Stnlf.
London, Dec. 17—Boron Roberts of Knn- 

and Waterford, commander of the

During a Two-Days’ March Among 
Almost inaccessible Mountain 

Passes.
"doctor accompanied ^British Encouraged by the recci 

Bade against the down-vj 
' Inspector Hall on Saturd 
his.attention towards the] 
where gambling ts suppoj 
took with him Constable! 
der, and together the thrJ 
to a pool and billiard rod 
street, the proprietor of w 
Jake Saunders. ConstahlJ

daliar , ,.
forces to Ireland, has been appointed to the Manila, Dec. 1C—Major Peyton C. March 

of the A^rd Infantry, 
pursuit of Aguinaldo,

In the hcart of the Cordillera, where 
is 10,000 feet high, and food is 

and travel almost Impossible.
From native couriers and Spanish prison* 

ers it was learned that Aguinaldo left Bon- 
toe, to the province of the same name, with 

and two soldiers, three days

CANADA’S EYE OPEN.has abandoned his 
and has reached Rag-BOERS FULLY EQUIPPED.TO GUARD TROOPSHIPS.Lonl 

of staff.
1000to Prepare 

for Cavalry Use la
Order» Received 

Carbine*Crnleer Cambrian Ha* Sail
ed for Cope Verde Island» 

for That Purpose.

non, 
the range 
scarce

BritishThe Official Bulletin.
London. Dec. 17—Shortly before mid

night the following notice was posted at
tbe-a”the® campaign to Natal, in the 

opinion of Her Majesty's Government,
1 "likely to require the presence and urn
Buber!1 It turn been* decided ' to'rend
Baron Huberts of Kn.n,lnhhn,I'.nr't<!1 "soiilh 
ford as commander in chief in boutn
Africa, with Lord Kitchener as chief of 
staff. ______

Johannesburg and Has a South Africa.
16 —The orders received yes- 

at the Militia Stores
Story to Tell. CHURCHILL RECAPTURED. Quebec, Dec.ffiSsà-Eiforma Hon0'received from official source. 

'Y thousa'nd^of t^Enfl^ riflro tor

r«^n« rthV^U. of th.

DnPair,tïndera0to«î ' hat A and B Batteries.

ft is Stated here by men" who are aupposed 
to know something In the mattcr. thaM 
names of 1700 men bnve already been sea 
to Ottawa for the second contingent.

Chicago, Dec. 17.—John McCracken, 
who for nine years has represented the 
firm of Fraser & Chalmers at Johannes
burg, South Africa, i* at the Auditorium, 
with his wife. He left the Transvaal in 
June, and will remain away until the war 
is over. He said:

“The Boers went into this wa-r in a 1 res 
high state of preparedness. For three 
years they have been great buyers of heavy 
and small arms and ammunition in France 
and Germany. They are as w'ell equipped 
as it is possible for them to» be. They 
also have in their service from 600 to fio>
French and Germans, experts in the handl
ing of artillery, in which the Boer is de
fective, and to the mercenaries is due the 
credit of the excellent artillery work done
recently. Tbe English have not been | . Dec lO.—The news
able to find range for small arma, owing London, D -. . caused a
to the deceptive atmosphere. A kopje that of Gen. Buller at 1 ugela nl 
appears to an Englishman to l>e a mile „.n.npntary panic here to-day on the stoctc
a wav is in reality two or three miles m there was intense excite-away. The result Is that the English exchange, where there was intense
fighting has been done principally with nunt ia all departmenta. Immediately after
cannon and bayonet. the opening. Jobbers started realizing and an

“Secretary Chamlverlain I» the only Eng- cr«ee8 opened from 1 to 0 pointa hyoxyûltl-
Boers unmasked two guns, one ot lisil official who has had a comprehen- Closing prices of yesterday, consols being

whw-h was dismantled by the naval guns, S|VP understanding of the real situation, down*lV,. Rnnd mine* were
riî} ïh^necond of which' it was imposaible fln(i ha* been preparing for war for three fevtefli gtorting at 33, “Kl?* îf8tS2«î
to 'tonch No one was killed, although a years, because he knew that war was the ’vening's closing price of 38%. Ho Beers Hll Hand crashed.

bat when the smoke cleared away it «as jransvaai c^.epi tne^ui u thP majority ae.ag*l,neL„‘J freely offrre.1 by local and Stiller, ago* 46 years, who lives in Brecon-
seen that the men were maichlng as a "v^^nWaal «"r^Datch, as 68 per cent. fla»and„T70ldera at prices which they dale, had hisXft hand badly crushed. The

Dec. 17—The British cruiserGibraltar,
Cambrian of the particular service sqnad- 

hlch arrived Tuesday at Gibraltar, to 
the place of the Channel Squadron, 

sailed for the Cape 1 erde Islands, 
will patrol the track of troop-

to apply for admission, d 
opened by one of the pan 
then kept the entrance <j 
Inspector Hay and Const 
upstairs. The door lead 
was locked, and the office 
to do considerable knock id 
came.

Half-Way
l4»rtn-

Correspondent Caaffht
Pretoria and

f

pRISTMAS ron, w 
take 
has
ships6bound for the Cape.

Between three women 
before and headed southward, evidently 
for Bayombong, In the Province of New 
Vizcaya, where lt is thought he may en
counter the Americans.

Major March’s command was depleted 20 
cent, by the two days' mafeh from

/gaese Territory.
Dec. 16—It Is rumoredLorenzo Marquez,

Winston Churchill, the newspaper cor
I’re-

fthat
..pondent, who recently escaped from

bag been captured at Waterfalboven, ÎSS5l halfway between Pretoria and For- 
tuguese territory*

TWO BOER GUNS UNMASKED.CHEER A General Sc
The appearance of the 

signal for a general scran J 
men for the money on j 
police took a band In, I 
Snider succeeded in gettj 
cards, $5 in bills and $1.1 
men in the room, the suj 
together with the one whr»| 
police, wrere then' lined uJ 
the patrol w'agon, which 1 
the door.

Lord Robert».
Lord Roberts, who succeeds General Ba 

ler ns chief in command of the British 
forces to South Africa, is the Idol of the 

English populace,who 
endear him with the 
nickname of “Bobs." 
He Is known hs Baron 
Roberts of Kandahaï 
and Waterford, and 
otherwise ns Sir 
Frederick Sleigh 
Boberts. K. I’., G. C. 
B.. U. C. S. I.. ti. C. 
1. E.. V. 1). C. L., 
LL. D. He was horn 
In India 67 years ago, 
the son of a general 
and of a daughter of 
a major. Hin éduca
tion was received at 
Eton and Sandhurst, 

the daughter of Copt.

Made a Beeonnals- 
Modder River on

pen
Cnrrcntes to Bagnen, so he returned toGen. MethoenDB B

Taylor, the liquor man, has 
o. choice stock of the finest 
trines and liquors, which are 
of excellent quality, and the 
prices are the closest in the 
c'ty. Good Brandy $1 bot
tle, Port and Sherry 50c, 
Crown AVhiskey 60c. Order 
Shamrock Ale.

ON THE LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.nance
FridayI Ceiventes Dec. 10.Without Casualties.

Friday, Dec. 15—The !)thr Concepcion Is Cheerfol.
General Concepcion and other FlKp’no of

ficers who have surrendered have been 
taken to Vlgan. Concepcion, who Is cheer
ful, Insists that the Insurgent organiza
tion will be maintained, even In the dis
tricts where the Americans arc operating, 
also claiming that the Filipino leaders can 
use their troops whenever they desire. He 
suggests that the only method of terminat
ing the war is the capture of Aguinaldo and 
the obtaining of an order from him for the

But Con-

Brbsade,"under\Col. Fole-Carew; the Grena- 
,Uer Guards and a squadron of the 1-lh 
n-ndc a reconnaissance this morning, sup
ported by the 75th Battery howitzers on 
th" centre and right and four naval 12-
ti)"11 right°opened*0fli'c at Whfle" the
br gadc deployed across tbe plain the ho«- 
ltzers shelled the Boer trencht>s and neureti
nt he ridges, the naval gun doing the

of Buller Caused a Mo- 
Panic—Rand Mines 
Affected.

The Defeat 
mentary

of the defeat
A Biff Crowd l.o

A big crowd watched th 
prisoners from the Ailed 
Besides the supposed k* 
were taken to the police I 
of them were men of gooJ 
unknown In police circle] 
not given. But they hat 
hours since the raid for f] 

Tho 10 men were comp» 
the cells until Aid. Fra: 
J.I\. came at 3 o’clock \1 
«nd admitted them to hi 

The polU'e say they h.J 
Ui » letter written by o

MpntriïwSl-ÇliS'^Æï©
the Chicago lady, who has been uno^^^ 
rest here for some time, «as a 8, 
tills morning. The charges «ere a K bPPn 
withdrawn. The six civil caaï*th gnppe- 
nlso settled out of court, and . put 
,ltton la that Mr. or Mrs O Neill has r 
up the money, hence the resist.

>

troops to surrender their arms, 
cepclon believes Aguinaldo will never be 
captured.C. TAYLOR, V\

SaturdayLord Roberts.
When 27 he married
BAt*l»Vhbecame a"îlcutcnnnt to the Ben- 
^u iiw anl from that time on saw 

Rn , Ar winning distlnctlcu for hlm-
nctjve *‘anbl$ Queen. He served
self and gto^ ^ and capture of Delhi,

i

205 Parliament Street.
Telephone to Taylor. 685-delivery 

to any pert of the city.
i |t V
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Merchant Robbed of 
$130 and Tills Man, Maber, Is 

Believed to Be Guilty.

Lending Men of Political, - Commer- Tottenham 
elal and Legal Lite Were 

the Pallbearers.
Mono Road, Out., Dec. 16.—A man namedKlngeton, Ont., Dec. 16.—There was • 

very large gathering-at the funeral this Maher, wanted by the authorities of Sarnia 
afternoon of the late Sir G. A. Kirkpatrick, for the theft of a horse, who up till to-day 
Very Rev. Dean Smith, assisted by Rêva J. eluded the officers that were In search of 
K. McMorlne and Rural Dean Carey, con- him, arrived at Mono Road about 6.30 a.m. 
ducted the burial services of the Church of Putting up at the hotel, he had breakfast, 
England, the hall being filled with sym- ^^^ITtoM^rdue hap-
pathetic listeners. The choir was present 'ened' to stumuie upon the scene. After 
and sang several hymns. The procession taking In the situation, the officer retreat- 
to the cemetery was beaded by the 14th ed to where be got the proper, documents
P.W.O. Rifles' Band. The officers and for the arre8L 
members of the 47th Battalion, of which ____ —
ST^eh14?Typ wo 'lfi 35 stfble's 'ret”n^e fugl^^o had 
veterans of 1866, the City Council and re- ed the at>P"aenhltDhgee°®™y,^stt^.1^' a“d 
gMgffr* °/ othcr P"bllc bodles were ln SuSf- n0ponhthr« menUin Kate oflhe 

Many outside of the city as well as hun- Queen to assist In the capture of the 
dreds of clttaens were ln the cortege. The desperado. The,aa<J 

all-bearers were: Sir W. Van Horne, T. O. old son of Constable Perdue started In pur-
BhaSfate $“«££& MSncrea^ B"
oiler SEKMntohBkéSSie. Q.& fugitive Jumpyl the fence and took an 
and Dr R. V Rogers Kingston easterly direction towards the railwayOn arriving at CatarnquT Cemetery the track, followed closely by two men and the
remains were not placed ln the vault, as Is boy. ______
generally the custom ln winter, but the Maher Threatened Vengeance.

proceeded to the family lot at On being closely chased, Maber discarded 
the rear of the cemetery, ln which deceas- two coats and threatened vengeance to 
ed's father and brothers are burled. The his pursuers. On reaching the railway 
grave had been built and dressed with ce- track he struck east, followed closely by 
ment. Into this the coffin was lowered, the boy,who was being threatened with sud- 
the space filled ln, and then securely ce- den death If he did not keep a distance of 
mented. Then the mourners departed from 24 feet from the outlaw. Finally by a left 
the spot, leaving another of Canada’s dis- flank movement on the part of Constable 
tlngolshed sons to sleep the long sleep. Perdue, he succeeded ln getting Maber be- 
Col. Kitson of the Royal Military College tween himself and the boy. "General." 
represented the Governor-General, while when the desperado again Jumped the fence. 
Commander Law was present on behalf of the constable calling upon him ln the name 
the Lieutenant-Governor of the province. of the Queen several times to stop.

Told the Boy to Shoot.
He paid no attention, wherenpon Con

stable Perdue commanded the boy to shoot 
him ln the legs. The boy fired two shots 
Into the nlr. This having no effect npon the 
fleeing fugitive, the boy fired the third shot, 
which hit Maher ln the leg, who turned 
around and faced the boyf but the lad 
had him covered with his revolver and de
manded hands up, and kept Maher cover
ed till Constable Perdue arrived 
the arrest.

a time

Scented Danger.
e con- 
scent-

mourners

Over the Discourtesy of the Boers to 
Their Consul in Pretoria, But 

Can Do Nothing

and made

Menage From a Sufferer.
Shortlv after the arrest the following tele

gram was received from Tottenham. 
“Monev stolen from me; am on my way to 
Mono Road. Don’t let Maher change any

BRITISH PRISONERS. ClOtn1”he way to Brampton Maher tried to
bribe Constable \Perdue to allow him to

_________ escape, offering him all the money In his
possession, which was between $80 and 

. ,, $100. However, this had no effect uponExcept to Remonstrate Verbally ttle constable and he landed his prisoner In 
With tbe Transvaal Govern- Brampton Jail. It has since been learned 

. , _ , , that Mr. J. D. Elliott’s residence at Tot-
ment ln Their Interests. tenham was burglarised Friday night and

about $130 taken.

FOR THE

New York, Dec. 17.—The Washington cor
respondent of The New York Sun says:

Tne action of the Boer authorities In 
granting only part of the concessions re
quested by this Government ln behalf of 
the Brttlsn prisoners at Pretoria has ap
parently lnteusllied Instead of abated the 
feeling ln official circles here, growing out 
of the manner ln which, the Boers have
Unfted 8 tat es “ W hWe* the1Trains va aha whorf ceptlon of the exhibits to-day for the great 
ties have agreed to furnish a list ot the Poultry, Caged Bird, Pigeon and Cat Show 
British prisoners of war and statements 
of the condition of the sick and wounded 
among them on application, they haiVe 

I totally ignored the request of the United 
• Hates that the American Consul at Jpre- 
j torla be permitted to distribute among'
' the prisoners money with which to büÿ 
i delicacies and tobacco.

The U. S. Feele Sore.
These requests of the United States were 

made after the Boers had declined to fur-

POULTRY, PIGEONS, PUSSIES.
Everything la Readiness for tbe 

Great Show Which Opens To- 
Morrow Afternoon.

Everything la ln readiness for the re

in the spacious building at $6 and 58 West 
King-street, which opens to-morrow after 
noon under rice-regal patronage and the 
auspices of the Toronto Poultry Associa 
tion. The Judges will be: J. H. Dreven 
stedt, Johnstown. N.Y.. of Cochins, Wyan 
dettes, Plymouth Bocks, Orpingtons 
Brown and Buff Leghorns; William Me 
Neill, London, Ont., of Games* Bantams 
White and Black Leghorns; L. G. Jarvis

nlsh lists of prisoners and statements of F^iSch,' HaSwgs^R^Capf.'jav^sïan-
nnü rSiliil'xwïîlîî lsh. Andalusians, Minorcas, Polands and

hnf ony other variety of fowl, turkeys, geese
charges Tie aUiifude If th£ BaSPüTS and duek,?: Charles F. Wagner 01 Toronto
garded "here as not only contrary to usages J?,msbv°of cats ^hn^kiloffatt a'nVw" 
In civilized war, but extremely discourteous n„'?aby’ “J 3°P° J*_ tud
to the United States, a neutral nation,which «trnn^tnth™ifid
Islactuated merely by humanitarian motives "1**l ** esPec ally strong çag-d
nnrisKVOrlBg 60 e,re toT the Bntl8b a^ petK9lt wIll^o^endhseH asof 

Government Can Do Nothing. fîct.^UKeUtV^pîe0^»^^»^
discover, there is^hlugStt'tiitoOd^ bought ticket8 tor tbelr faml"e8- 
ernment may do with propriety ho bring
about a change In the attitude of the „ .....
Boers, other than to continue to press for * Mann, left Montreal yesterday for New 
more favorable treatment for the captured York, and thence to Toronto, 
soldiers of the British army.

No International Rale.
There Is no set rule of International law 

which covers the case, and the Boers are 
unquestionably within their rights, al
though opposed to present custom ln war
fare, ln holding that the care of pi 
ers of war Is a military matter ontsld 
functions of the officer of a neutral nation, 
who Is charged for the time being with 
the care of the Interests of an enemy.
It Is believed here that this Government 
would have no warrant for taking action 
of a radical character, unless the treatment 
of British prisoners were such that In
tervention ln their behalf, on the ground of 
humanity, would be justified. As no such 
condition Is likely, the United States Gov
ernment will be obliged ito confine Itself 
to verbal remonstrances against the un
usual attitude of the Boers.

Mr. D. D. Mann of the firm of Mackenzie

AMUSEMENTS.

rlson- 
e the

taken In to a friend, stating that they had 
been "pinched" In a poker game.

Marie Another Call.
Before making the above arrests, Inspec

ter Hall called on Eugene Parsons, who 
has a room upstairs at 53 East King-street, 
and quietly told him to clear out the odd 
dozen men who were hanging around the 
room. Parsons did so.and the matter drop
ped there. These are not the only places 
where the police Intend to drop ln now and 
again.

MAT. DAILY 2.16 
EVENINGS & 16

r^BINCES^
r THEATRE. 0
CUMMINGS STOCK
COMPANY ln...........
Q * _ _ _ I Matinees 10 and 16c. 
r riCCS "l Evenings 10. 16 and 26c.

OUR FLAT.DEATH CAME QUICKLY.THE ARTHUR ORB NOT LOST.
Edmund Morris. Inspector ot the 

Ontario Bank, Panned AwayBlgr Grain Veaeel Became Crippled
BIJOU THEATRE.Unexpectedly Yesterday,

Death came suddenly yesterday afternoon 
to Mr. Edmund Morris. Inspector of the 
Ontario Bank, at bis late residence, 508 
Spadlna-avenne. Mr. Morris was up nud 
around early ln the day and appeared to 
be ln his usual health. In the afternoon he „_ .^ ,
went ont to visit some friends, returning KVERY 
about 3 o'clock.

He had no sooner entered the door of his
stricken 
was at

and Cast Anchor—Tags Have 
Gone toj Her.

Owen Sound, Ont., Dee. 17.—It is now 
known that the Arthur Orr, bound from 
Chicago to Parry Sound, which was report
ed asnore at Cove Island, is not aground, 
but anchored near Cove Island. She lost 
her wheel, stealing geer and aft cabins 
ln a furious gale last Tuesday. The tug 
Maitland, from Owen Sound, and a tug 
from Midland left Saturday 
tow the Orr to Parry Sound.

WEEK DEO. 18th, 1899.
MANAGER ROBINSON’S OWN SHOW.

“ ON THE ROAD ”
Novelty, Burlesque and Vaudeville.

Afternoon - 10c and 25c. 
Night—10c. 20c and 30c.

afternoon to residence than he was suddenly 
with heart failure. Medical aid 
once summoned, but, despite nil, lie passed 
away about 10 minutes later.

Deceased was 67 years of age and was 
well known throughout the province.

He was for many years the manager of 
the Ontario Bank ln Guelph, and on his 
appointment as Inspector ln 1890. he came 
to Toronto, where he bad since resided. He 
was a man of sterling Integrity, and one 
whose opinion was highly respected In fin
ancial circles, where he was looked upon 
as a prudent and thorough-going business 
man. He was a son of the late Hon. James 
Morris of Brockville. He leaves bereft a 
widow and five sons. The sons are: -James 
Morris, manager of the Ontario Bank of 
Alliston: Robert S. Morris, broker, Hamil
ton: Murray Morris, manager of the Im
perial Bank. Calgary: Harold Morris of the 
Dominion Bank, Toronto: and Captain Ed
mund Morris of the 2nd Devonshire Regi
ment, now serving with Colonel Thorney- 
croft, mounted Infantry. In South Africa. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow at 
3 p.m.

ASSET MUSIC HALL 
TO-NIGHT at 8.15

Given lip for Lost.
Knult Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 17.—Wbele- 

hnck barge No. 115, with a crew of nine 
men. missing since last Wednesday, has 
been given up for lost. The only names 
known of the lost men are : Captain Ar
thur A. Boyce, Mate Michael Stynop, Cook 
William Buckner.

GRAND MUSICAL EVENT
His only appearance in Toronto.

The world-renowned
RAFAEL
JOSEFFY PIANO VIRTUOSOleball.Ofllcers Play B

The championship Indoor baseball match 
at the Armouries Saturday night remitted 
ln a victory for the Highlanders over the 
86th Bfltt., as follows:

3f,th Batt. K. H. E 
Heron, ,3b. .. 1 
Smith, rf. ..
Snell, ss. ..
Roddy, lh. .. 2 
Meredith, p... 8 
Whlteh’d, ee.. 2 
Boone, c 
Howard. 2h... .3 
Thorn's'll, If... 1

Superb program. 
Reserved seats, 50c, 75c and $1. Admission 50c.

R.H.E 
4 Darling, ss. ..8 .3 0
1 MeGaw, c. .. 3 .3 1 
.3 Campbell, lb.. 5 1 0 
3 Cosby, 21>. ..
2 McKenzie,
2 Wocdb’ge,

48th Batt.

ASSET MUSIC HALL2
2

.862 
p. 6 3 1 

ss. 7 2 1 
...468 
rf. .750

THIRD IN
PEOPLE’S POPULAR COURSE
THE OTTUMWA

ïb1 Ml ch le.
4 Isbester,
1 Burnside, If. . 6 1 0

MALE QUARTETTE CO.The Ottawa Police Amateur Athletic As
sociation has accepted the terms offered by 
the Capital Amateur Athletic Association 
for amalgamation. Between .3) and 40 
policemen will be admitted to membership

'"Khfl’arker” lightweight of Denver, Satnr- PjflpjQ §0210 RCCltOl.flav, at San Francisco, knocked out Bute * IUIIU UIIU vivmy iivvizui. 
Turner, colored, of Stockton. In the ninth ----------

%urbain "he CARL E. DUFFT, Baritone, of New York.
to Clarence Ritchie ot St. Louis on a foul. i.iriOUeM n. .== FRANK S. WEISMAN Piano Virtuoso.

ASSOCIATION HALL, 
TUESDAY, DEC. 19th.

Total..........19 1121 Total .. ..
Umpires—Storey and Smith.

—Standing of the Teams.—

54 30 8

DEC. 2o. Plan open.
W. L. 

2 1 
1 0 
1 1 
1 1

.36tli Battalion
Q. O. II........
Highlanders...
Grenadiers ...
Body Guard..

Game next Thursday: Q. O. It. and 46th 
Highlanders.

0 2

W. M. Campbell, for many years pri
vate secretary to the Governor-General in 
Canada, has been superannuated. He wi?l 
shortly leave for Ireland.

It is learned that Lord Stmthcona has 
secured leave of absence from his post of 
duty, which doubtless means that he is 
about to return to Canada, and possibly on 
an important mission.

And Tumors cored ; 
at home; no knife, 
Pluster or pain. For 
free book with testi
monials, write Dept.

T., Maso* Medicine Co., 077 Sherfcourne St., Toronto,Ont.
Reserved Seats 50c., 75c. and $1.00. 
Plan at Gourlay, Winter & Leeming’s.

II
Now Reposes the Body of Sir George Supposed Horse Thief and Burglar 

Kirkpatrick, Beside Those of Run Down After a Pretty
His Father and Brothers. Lively Chase.

A LARGELY ATTENDED FUNERAL THE BOY SHOT HIM IN THE LEG.

rASSENOER TkrfiAVVZD»U'7^1

The “Natural Shape.” f

The Royal Mail Line.A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 
easily while making it look stylish and nar
row. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
Brown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
<73.50 and $5.00 per pair."

The lowest rates from St John, N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. Lake Huron .

11 “ Monteagle ...
44 Lake Ontario.

“ ** Montrose.....

v
Dec.

I) Jan.

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
Dec8. S. Ashanti . 

“ Memnon 
“ Yola ...“The Slater Shoe.”CATALOGUE

raze.
Jan.

” Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
SO Yonge-street, Toronto.US*> o'

AMERICAN LINK.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St Paul..........Dec. 27 St. Paul .. .Jan. 17

New York....Jan. 3 New York .. Jan. 24 
St. Louis ...Jan. lost. Louis... .Jan. 31

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St.
rrw

HKD STAR LIME.
“The slnffln* and 

quality
“Excels any plane 

I have ever used.”— 
Albanl.

NEW YORK-ANTWBRP—PARIS.
.. Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

•Southwark. Dec. 20 ‘KenNlugtoii. Jan. 3 
Westernland..Dec. 27 Noordlaud.. ..Jan. IV 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
da General Agent,
J IS 72 Yonge-street. ’roronto.

I HOLLAND-AMERICÂTÎNÊ

sustaining 
Jnet what we vocal- 

apprectnte.”—1st»
Watkln Mills.«

Choose a

HEINTZMAIN 8 GO
Piano

For

A Christmas Gift

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
..........T. S. S. Statendam
______S.S. Maasdam.

............. S.S. Werkendam
..........T. 8. S. Rotterdam

Deo 23..........
Dec. 30...........
Jan. 6........... .
Jan. 13..........

R M. MELVILLE.i.
» Canadian Passenger Agent, oorner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streetz.t 136
And Bring Unalloyed

Are You Going to.-i !*> Happiness to the Entire Home. EUROPE ?*« %* WAREROOMS : 117 King-street West, Toronto.
*

“Possesses unique 
musical characteris
tics that muet grive it 
a distinctive place 
among: the great
pianos of the world.” 
—Burmeieter.

A. F. WEBSTER,
“I had no Idea so 

good a piano was 
manufactured ln Can
ada.”—Friedheim.

North-East Oorner King and 
Yonge Streets.

I STEAMSHIPSI#********************»**********#*»'*#***#*** —TO—

Southampton for London,
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SAÏ.ES. Liverpool,

Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre 1 for Parle 
and Antwerp j and the Rhine

Rates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge St, Toronto

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mall Steamers

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
................... pec. 13, 2 p.ui.
.................Dec. 27, 12 noon
.......... Jan. 3, 1900, 7 a.m.
...Jan. 10, 1900, 12 noon 
... - Jan. 24, 1900, 11 a.m. 

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to CHA8. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

SPECIAL Oceanic,.. 
Teutonic.., 
Cymric . ;. 
Germanic.. 
Oceanic....

Christmas Auction Sale
Turkish and Persian Rugs Newfoundland.
Carpets and Embroideries, Turk, 

ish and Damascus Portieres, 
Antique Moorish Furniture, 

Egyptian Jewellery,

To-morrow,Wednesdav &Thursday 
Afternoons, Dec. 19,20 and 21

-------at-------

THE BON MARCHE,
Nos. 7 and 9 King Street East.

At 2.30.

The quickest, safest nud best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland 1» viaAtlantic Transport Line. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYNEW YORK—LONDON.

Dec. 23.
......................Dec. 30.
..........Jan. 13, 1900
..................... Jan. 20

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
convenience. All staterooms 

First
passengers carried from New 

York to Fenchurch-Strcet Station. London, 
for $40 each and upward.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

MANITOU..........
MENOMINEE .. 
MARQUETTE .. 
MESABA.............

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreaa 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave at. Johns, Xfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with tbe 
I. C. R. expreso at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
uoted at all stations on the I.C.R.. C.P.R.. 
. T. It. and D. A. R.

with every 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin

VAUCTION SALES..... $
i-issarKSfhis valuable collections of Oriental rugs, c__ 
pets. draperies, etc.,

All Very Suitable for Holiday Gifts.
entire stock before New

R. O. REID
St. John's. Nfld.car-

Furs, Furs, Furs
BY AUCTION.

To-morrow Morning

YearX there shall be positively no reserve,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & OO.,

Auctioneers.Tel. 2358.

CHRISTMAS RATES.
Return tlckèts will be sold as follows: 

GENERAL PUBLIC.
Single Flrst-Clasa Fare, going Dec. 23, 

24 and 25; returning until Dec. 26, 1899.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 

going Dec. 22 to 25; .returning until Dec. 27, 
1890.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

(On surrender of Certificate signed by 
Principal.)

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
going Dec. 9 to 31, 1899; returning until 
Jan. 17, 1900.

Between all stations ln Canadn, Port Ar
thur, 8ault Ste. Marie. Windsor and East, 
to and from Sault Ste. Marie. Mich, and 
Detroit, Mich.: and to, but NOT FROM, 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y. 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

(On presentation of Commercial .Travel
ers’ Railway Certificate.)

Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. 18 
to 25, 1899; returning until Jan. 3, 1900.

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur, Sault Ste. Marie. Windsor and East.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street East, Toronto.

at 11 o’clock we shall sell the 
balance of the

James. H. Rogers Stock 
of Furs.

Great bargains may be expected, as the 
entire stock must be sold.

Sale at 11 o’clock.
CHA9. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

DAVIS BROS'.
0I6ANTIC UNRESERVED

OF
Gold Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes, 

Marble Clocks,
rinest Quality of Electro-Plate, 

fancy Goods, Opera Glasses,
EDUCATIONAL.

With a host of other costly goods suitable 
for Christmas presents, will 

be continued
KEEPING
r.ECOROS

THIS AFTERNOON at 2.30, or doing office 
work of any kind 
is pleasant and 
profitable work 
it you are well 
trained for such 
duty. The

AND
EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK,

Central Business College

AT

No. 191 Yonge St. 1808 - 1900
Christmas & New Year Holidays

(Opposite Eaton’s.)
Every article offered will be sold without 

Mr. Joseph Davis will

Yonge and Gerrard streets, city, is the best 
spot to secure such a training. The new 
calendar tells you why. SSTDay and even
ing sessions. New term—Jan. 2nd.

W. H. SHAW, Principal

CHRISTMAS

turn until Dec. 26, aad at Single First-Claps , 
Fare and One-Third, good going Vec. 22, 
23, 24 and 25; valid to return until Dec. 27.

N E W YEAR
Single First-Class Fare, good going Dec. 

30 and 31, 1899, Jan. 1, 1900; valid to retun 
until Jan. 2, 1000.

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
good going Dec. 29, 80 and 31, 1690, and 
Jan. 1, 1900; valid to return until Jan. 8,
1!Retween all stations In Canada on Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

From Grand Trunk Stations ln Canada to 
Detroit and Port Huron.

From Grand Trunk Stations ln Canada to, 
but not from, Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Christmas School Vacation—Single 
Class Fare and One-Third (on surrender of 
certificate), from Dec. 9 to 31. Inclusive; 
valid to return until Jan. 17, 1900.

Commercial Travelers—District—Between 
stations In Canada only : Single Firet-Clase 
Fare on presentation of certificat*, Dec. 18 
to 25, 1899 Inclusive; valid to return until 
Jan. 3, 1900.

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

the least reserve, 
be present at every sale, and will guaran
tee the goods as represented.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 
Auctioneers.I EPPS’S COCOADruggist Newman Dead.

SsTsSfl
ceased was born In Brooklyn, N.Y., 5- 
ycars ago. When a young man he removed to Flora. Ont., an^some years^ago

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS A do., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

came to Toronto.
a store at the comer of College-street and 
Itrunswlek-avenue. Owing to Ill-health he 
retired from .business five years ago. Since 
then be had led a quiet life. He was a 
member of the A.O.U.W., and also the 
Masonic order. The funeral will be pri
vate.

Flrat-

The Macdonald Club meets to-night ln the 
Temple Building. Subject for discussion 
will be the recent election scandals.

Mrs. C. Bruce-Carey of Markham-street 
gave a verv pleasant At Home Saturday to 
present to her friends her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. F. Bruce-Carey, who is now resid
ing ln the city.

BREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA M. c.

OPERA 
HOUSE.

25,35,50,75|25cMatsTUl’ATHÜB
SUPERB PRODUCTION OF 

TME DRBYFUS DRAMA

TORONTO
BEST 
SEATS
THIS

WEEK

DEVIL’S ISLAND
Saloir*NEXT

WEEK
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| Inspector Hall Paid a Visit on the 
Turn of Midnight and Filled 

the Patrol Wagon.
invisible from Mnd- 
y they are noticed 
kopje.

n, at Work.
ehlnd the British 
; ro give a view to 
report the effect of 
oo far distant from 
o be of great ser-

HIS CASUALTY LIST WAS JEN.
Their Dead.
t looking 
mornliig 
id In n long trench 
dll, where tbe flght-

ipanied the British 
ig the wounded on

Waited In the Tolls Till an East 
York Justice Called and 

Balled Them.

for the 
paw the

Encouraged by the recent successful cru
sade against the down-town liquor dives, 

' Inspector Hall on Saturday night directed 
his attention towards the keepers of places 
where gambling is supposed to exist. He 
took with him Constables Crowe and Sni-

YEDPEN.
1000to Prepare 

ivalry L:se In 
ifrlco.
- orders received yes- 
lt the Militia Stores 
•e, to prepare 1000 
icrvcd out to cavalry 
nected, and from ln- 
-nm official sources

der, and together the three officers walked 
to a pool and billiard room at 96(^ Yonge- 
street, the proprietor of which Is said to ne 
Jake Saunders. Constable Snider was sent 
to apply for admission, and the door was 
opened by one of the party Inside. Snider 
then kept the entrance clear, and allowed 
Inspector Hall ami Constable Crowe to go 
upstairs. The door leading to tile rooms 
was locked, and tbe officers were compelled 
to do considerable knocking before anybody 
came.

mcd. . _
I.ee-F.nfleld rifles for 
t for artillery and 

and also all the 
are already in order 
at the disposal ot the
gims

A General Scramble.
Tbe appearance of the officers was the 

signal for a general scramble between eight 
tiien for the money ou two tables. Th ■ 
police took a hand ln. too.and Constable 
Snider succeeded in getting two decks of 
cards. $5 In bills and $1.25 In silver. The 
men In the room, the supirosed proprietor, 
together with the one who had admitted the 
Jipllco, were then-lined up and marched Io 
the patrol wagon, which was 
the door.

A and B Batteries, 
•rv. will lie called up- 

of the second

permanent fore* ”5
! to enlist, and 

nn who nre SUPP0"*
the matter, that th
ve already been sent 
cond contingent.

part

Ln waiting at

A Dig Crowd Looking:
A big crowd watched the departure of tjie 

prisoners from the alleged gaming house, 
besides the supposed keeper, nine persons 
Yvere taken to the police station. As some 
of them were men of good reputations, men 
unknown in police circles, the names are 
not given. But they have put in anxious 

nVrs the raid for fear of publicity.
10 men were compelled to remain in 

the cells until Aid. Frankland, who is a 
.same at .*t o’clock yesterday morning 

> and admitted them to hall.
The poliee say they, have good evidence 

*o a letter written by one of the parties

Acquitted.

.’Ss-rs-Hs
civil cases ha’re » .
Mrs. ^e.K,PpP«t

e tbe result.
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Tiger Brand” Clothing66

I

Will You Give 
Something to Wear?

Decided that father’s or brother’s “Xmas box” is 
to be something to wear—if that’s it, naturally 
enough you’ll head for here—for you’ve got to 
know the store for its bigness—its beauty and its 
splendid stocks-—
We sell most everything man or boy wears—and 
have provided bountifully for the holiday wants— 
whether you can spend little or much, we believe 
you're bound to get the best for your money right 
here—
The holiday spirit is uppermost at 'every turn 
and you're welcome to come and look—buy only 
if you want to—

r

Xmas Suggestions
Leather goods in travelling bags—hold-alls—collar and 
cuff boxes—cigar cases—comb and brush cases—and a lot 
more useful leather articles that most anybody needs and 
will appreciate—
Men’s gloves—never amiss as a gift—and no better assort
ment to pick from than here—“Fownes’” silk-lined 1.25 
to 2.00—fleeced-lined 75c to 2.50 and fur-lined 2.00 to 
5.00—
Oxford scarfs 1.00 to 2.00—mufflers and wraps 50c to 
5.00—
Smoking jackets—3.50 to 22.50 and dressing gowns 7.00 
to as high as you’ve a mind to go—
Bath robes 5.00 and up—pyjama suits—1.50 to lo.oo— 
Full dress shirt protectors 1.50 and up—
Umbrellas 1.00 to 10.00—waterproof coats 5.00 to 20 00. 
Handkerchiefs — hosiery — neckwear—suspenders and a 
host more things—

Men’s overcoats—5.00 to 22.50—
Boys’ overcoats--4.00 to 8.50—
Men’s full dress suits—all silk lined—25.00—
Boys’ Eton suits—12.00—
Boys’ middy suits—2.5o to 7-50- 
Boys’ sailor suits—3.50 to 7.50—

—Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.
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(T^IOO CARDS6 great source of strength at the present mo
ment Is the Justice and nobility of her 
cause. Every nation and every Individual 
that la In favor of universal pence Is with 
the Empire, because the tyranny of the 
Boers Is as Incompatible with this peace as 
was the Institution of slavery. Great Brit
ain In the hour of her trial can count on 
the sympathy of the most enlightened and 
Intelligent nations of the world,and, with 
such sympathy, she can be assured of hav
ing a free hand to accomplish the -W **" 
signed her.

While the situation Is critical and full or 
Is not the least fear that

4THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONG E-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial Boom®^»»- 

Hamilton Office, 10 West King street. 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, /■ Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, L.v.The World can be obtained In New iora 
City at the news stand, St. Denis H 
cor. Broadway and llth-strott-^^

J EATON 09:™ | Canada’s Greatest Store

easy by co™in^a^ ‘h as you canfkeep to the right when moving through the store, and

Ti

w

29 Cent»
are made 11gggggSO^CQ) uonan Mold

WHAT-IS-IT?
Most comical surpiiM»
ïïïïKS'rÆioWî

I reremblre ipoited reptile with

s JOHNST0^*IM?FfARL& 
é ix Yooge St., Toronto, Can.

Suitable an
A specially arran; 
ontalulng very 

from our hlgn-cloSECOND CONTINGENT AT anxiety, there 
the nation will lose Its head or give way to 
panic. Though the army has suffered se
vere reverses at the front, there is no sign 
of wavering or of weakness at the heart 
of the Empire. The absencyof panic, the 
unflinching determination jto see the war 
carried to a successful finish, come wha 
may, Is the most reassuring feature of 
situation. Nor are things as hopeless at tno 
seat of war as some would make out.

anticipating this very

SEND A LAUGHING CAMERA.

JSsSBSSSxrhmdeW like lirtok VkeUton*.
yourthki friendelikedlmemiwum

saSsaassrsBasa:
prr.ttffns"ltreets Toronto, C»n.

ONCE. ______
immediate business of the Ctoy

ment is the raising of a second contingent 
the Empire la South 

We have no doubt that the Min- 
bas had this matter In

Silks at 75cThe
A special table 
lengths, In plain 
stripes, fancy pie 
handsome presem 
skirts or gowns, a 
*1.00 and $1.25. 
Rich and elegant 
from an lmnuMii 
Printed Foulards, 
Black Moires, I' 
cades, of warrai 
able lengths.

ifor the service of 
Africa.what we have.

Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats.

The good, heavy I \ OffCHIlQ Î0 FUfliitUre.

“ 7thTt We have grouped together many odd pieces ôf Furni- 
6 m t e for easy selling on Tuesday. There are four lots, com

prising Parlor Rockers, Parlor Tables, Parlor Chairs and 
Rattan Chairs. Not an unworthy piece in the entire col-

a handsome gift. To clear them in 
we have decided to sell them in

later of Militia 
hand for some time past, and that the en
rolment of the men and the furnishing of 
their equipment will be the work of but a 

This time, we think, the con-
BOY’S PRINTER

Boers have been . „„
emergency for 10 years back. They have 
almost Insuperable advantage In the to
pography of the country. These are me

•"■“•'rrrÆi:
believe, are In store

wear.
will give you such good 
service and satisfaction 
that you'll come back 

U\ to us again when you 
clothing.

EESBmgg
ESsSifjfSil
McFarlane, 71 Yonge St Tpronto. Can.

Cannot he told from » cigar. Holds an ordinary pipe full
jgS-SESrSBsisSK

few days.
ttngent should number not less than two 

This I» the very smallest
Men’s Ha a

A most exccptto 
Fine Pure Linen hundred-dozen lo* 
week at $1.25 d<

thousand men. 
number the Dominion should offer, In view 
of the seriousness of the situation confront
ing the Empire, this country Included. 
Furthermore, the men selected should be 
the most expert and best trained that the 
country can furnish, Irrespective of the lo
cality whence they come. As many mount
ed Infantry should be chosen as are avatl- 

A section of the Mounted Police

» TRICK BOXaV aln now knows

for h.r TO yeara of P*P«£
tlon, 10 years of cunning, have b 
closed. It is now the duty of Grrat Bri- 
sin’s generals to devise a mean. 
lng the situation as it Is revealed to them 
to-day. What Is wanted Is some d«P-Pc“c 
tlcal thinking. We do not believe men 
needed so much as brains. The

being apparent, we have 
doubt that the Intelligence and courage o 
the British army will be found equaltothe 
occasion, and that before many weeks 
days are past the tide will have turned and 
the downfall of the Boers will be rapid and 
complete. ----- —-»

lection and every one 
hurry on Tuesday morning 
this way :
150 Parlor Rocking Chairs,

and polished, shaped arms, 
shaped seat, regular pnee

* t
A “Kelvin”

Is a particular!] 
present. In all 
family tartans,als 
plaids and rever 
plaida " with plain* 
Our full length 
cena” Wrap), ah 
wool reversible 
gift.

Home Gifts
One made from 
Linen Damasks 
und acceptable, 
h rated •‘hhamroc 
table eîotlis» all 
yards long,, wttl 
match, plain and 
stitched and em 
tea cloths, centn 
cases, hand-embr 
linen quilts.
In Plain and Hei 
stock contains c 
“Old Bleach.-’ a 
Law Curtains, 
Quilts, Cushions,

» • want new 
These Suits and Over- b^bess^-Ikn’ifÊ

a Jo&llton A McFzrUme, 71 Yonge St-Toronto, C«a

> *
* • J r coats are very reason- 

. ably priced : -
K Men’s Salts, single and 

r double breasted, sack
style, in dark grey
and brown 
made and

assorted designs, solid oat and mohogany finish, carved 
fancy turned spindles, embossed leather cobbler 

$3.00 to $3.25. On sale Tuesday

“ . bTk. YourlnltUU.ty.ptlMUT.a-

2.25

\M:
LADY’S
WATCH$1.95■ gllver—nickel open

.iSSflM F
yggSSifefaB*

at 35 onlv Odd Parlor Pieces, including Reception Chairs, Ro
man Chairs and Ann Chairs, in real mahogany and ma-

able.
should form the nucleus of the second con-& of the caseCanadian

trimmed, , up- corps should be 
trained cavalry-

tlngent. To that 
added as many

aa can be obtained from

tweeds, well
Italian cloth Unlngs, sises g£Q ’ jys.

with our

LUCKYÎH
mmmm1

day at.
| >6 only Parlor Tables, assorted designs, in quartered oak and

éîunr/ .ïïSà h.a
.. regular price $4.60 to $5.00.. On sale Tuesday 

at.........
1/ . only Rattan Chairs and Rockers, assorted patterns, including 
V some of the newest designs of ladies’ and gents chairs, re

gular price $4.00 to fc.00. On sale Tuesday

men
any province of the Dominion, 
order to secure the best men, the Govern
ment should offer the most liberal Induce
ments, paying, If necessary, a dollar a day 
to the rank and file. There must be no 
parsimony, no haggling as to whether the 
Dominion or the Mother Country shall 
bear the expense of the contingent. The 
Canadian people must pay every dollar of

all-wool Scotch abd Canadian 
and double breasted, 

heather mix-
lien’s Suits, 

tweed, in single 
sack style, in grey, brown, 
lures, good Unlngs and Interim- .a fin 
logs, sixes 36 to .......................... IU,UU

In

X isaw
|£“«S£tf!5 '
contents of~B»nk.__ , wUvh unlock, ltmlf___________HOW when fillet. Milled,

■JJJJJErëTaïon  ̂Street, Toronto, Cm.

y23

BRITISH Ml 11 Sit3.90Sl t

Men’s Overcoats, In single aD^ 
breasted style.. In blue snd h'.ck l 
ported besver, velvet collar, sllk-stitcneu 

Italian cloth lining, sixes w n

l 10coot*. Johnston
1A 325 This is What Mr. Asquith Told the 

' People of Newcastle, Eng., 
on Saturday Last

CHARM PENCIL tt’SiSS;edges,
36 to 44... .

at
Eiderdown -

Réversible Covèrl 
French printed s 
equal to silk. J 
exquisite design 
lions of light will

Suitings an 
Dress Leng

Stylsh Black aa 
correct weights, a 
lect and handaoi 
rlcs. In large ch( 
sign», even check 
homespuns, twee* 
balr effects.
A grand special < 
dred full dress 
colored, stylish i 
Cbristmae purclis

JOHNSTON à IScrAHUN£
71 Yonge St., Toronto^Can.

single-breasted, fly frontMen’s Overcoats, 
style, rn all-wool Imported black beaver 
ZZ .Uk-stltched edges, satm piped- 

collar, sises 36 to |q qq

A Six Dollar Jacket for $2.98.
This item shows our determination in getting our Cloak 

stock in readiness tor stocktaking. It is a timely bargain, 
too, and should create quite a stir on Tuesday morning.

Ladies’ Jackets, in beaver and covert cloths, colors black, 
navy, green and fawn, some lined throughout with 
mercerized sa tana, double-breasted fronts with open 
collar, our regular price $6.00. Tuesday to clear at..

the expense connected with the equipment 
and maintenance of the men sent by them 
to South Africa. And after the second con
tingent has left the country, preparations 
must he made for sending still farther as- 

The present Is the most critical

|i

silk velvet ’ALUMINUM PEMisjS
TfctBBRITAIN FAILS, EMPIRE CEASES.44

age7P

tab for throat, heavy check 
sizes

Men's 
. shades, 

storm collar, 
tweed linings,

sl stance.
moment that has confronted the Empire 
since the Indian mutiny. Canada’s future 
Is wholly bound up In that of the Empire. 
Failure to extricate the Empire from the 
South African difficulty would mean dis
aster for Canada no less than to 
mother land. On the other hand, victory

Will Get AH Sanction. 
Everything for Brit

ish Safety.
7. 4.50 Government 

to Do v-
36

,5h-<44

reW. lab for throat, half belt, heavy 
sizes 36 to

■

SEsSE'ifLl
-Nothing Is more unjust than to seek to 
undermine the confidence of the country 
and the army In a gallant general on the 
strength of a single error of judgment 
single reverse. Nor Is It a time 
becomes responsible persons to go about 
wh suing for alliance or dazing the 
with exhibitions of freaks of new diplex 

THE SITUATION, sltuation confronting °», after
The universal commotion caused by the re£unfre-day's painful news, is so serio^ 

killing of one or two thousand men only that It 1» hardly Pteslblo .^end
goes to emphasize the rapidity with which ^LvaUlV regreta Sterner and
the world Is moving towards the era when »me n.gent dm) arc laid upon ua ^ 
war will be abolished In favor of a council ro„,t not m7y Wome vic-
of world.wlde Jurisdiction. War Is abhor- .ft^or^w At the same time let
rent to all the civilized nations. It °n,y u, not under-estimate the sraYlt^ o d

But before task before h mav make ti tti lurulng
we can have universal peace we must have ^^‘““J^nnes of tbe‘ Empire. U 
universal liberty. > Such liberty tbe world ^™U5me wider »nd deeper than 6e Sura 
doea not as yet enjoy, but It Is coming tlon »t maintaining our position m ^ a
along at a rapid gait, rad woe b<tl<e th^ worid'power "that'is now upon trial, and, If Bcr,,“ e^'”"noe_An mault to 
who oppose its onward march. It Is be- falfkere> the EroPl.^'1.<”af5 the task we the Colonies,
cause the Boers are resisting the advance -‘Whether the to have been - ia_Thp German press ani
of liberty that civilization ha. risen against have ^«taae“ ™Liou which will have B^”n’a°^ab“ant over the news from 
them and declared In favor of their extlac- «£* answered hereafter, but now U s people are 3 bn m tbe streets
tlon as a tyrannising agency. For, no mat- *?ear «bat terre Is^lnadequate.^^i» 3»uth Africa^ rad every ^ offe COngra-
ter what tbe outcome of the present war the^ralve ac^6n ,8 needed to ^ve the ftiftlon*. A»«^^t“ng, which 
may bo, the Boers hare been found ont, and irresistible superiority, ^nntry nlght flehtlng power of the third
tTelr reign of tyranny must end. The lguor- ar™( the sacrifices involved, the country says: ‘‘^r^rof^r aK the campaign 
ance and mediaevallsm of the Boers cannot wll^readtl^sanct on^^ (spect,. tbe Gov- “‘“mat the l«,er* is d^astrously^ en^ 
survive in the sunlight of modern liberty - ‘“at ,o do what Is necessary. It Is wbat, bowser, met““^^nt to far-
^ùr.7gTuld7o7ate?b7rarogTnIee^ a|TZSHkbjg

Emperor William would have rafety of our Lmplre_ - and losses " ga .lTbc 8Ccond

ït’SïïîiVSL’Sr THE EMPIRE IN DANGER. . 'Hfl K &
Transvaal, before It at the same time, the CoMervatlvc I^.doa Up» "rik#ndera un{ortunate Ior tK
latter would have been the first to demand Bv** Ad;nlre the Gravity EnglUh cause ” flfter maUlng
Its attention aa being the greater evil. Oom oJ the situation. j The prétentions In this
Paul would not fit in at all with Russian v ig.—The Times, comment-1 “®prgav: “Englanf had ^etternot Want cm
Ideas nor would he be tolerated by his pro- London, Dec.ljt war c^le»„8.ltln, ,Ue
jenltôrs, the Dutch of The *sTlther the Crimean war or the Indian I a»r^ep”uetgchet Tnch “.eltung calls lt th«

5 00 Republic is an anachronism. Nothing Is more - t0 greater dangers to the be£jimlng cf the end a:ldJiab England to
0lUU certain than Its speedy extinction. If ^ wtih which we are now- ?.Je In Germany do^wish L?|umd,e(,

Great Britain doea not do the Job, some menace(j; nor at either o , )olltv I Boe/wâr and the more completelyother nation will. A victory ter the Boer, P^dswa^ Grrat Britsln^lso^ate^p InJheBaer A(rlctt ,s broken, the
does not mean the triumph of their tyran- cany, or reg now almost everywhere better for us.” . -The attitude

WOr'd “Stetereirfhe^ by bayt T£ “

e- — OTTAWA FIELD BATTERY

L°urow°^e«Um^afeu!ar^ the* 8trench I Hna Offered to 
of rar toe, and we are resolved to make | -Carleton
that miscalculation good.”

6.00checked Unlqp.
......................V*

theBatter Dtshen plain or engraved, $2.25 
to $7.

Bake Dishes, porcelain linings, $4 to $15. 
Nut Bowls, handsome designs, $4.50 to

Great holiday SaleGloves or Mitts are pro-Men’s
Gloves, per gifts for a gentleman. 
We have the proper kind to give. 
We have a better selection than you’re

restore In the

so shaken by ... few more disasters E T andh Tugela

r Brett‘rad0ftheheÆ1 of “tee Medlter-
' raneanfsqSadron to Toulon kare the first
GnhtiHraSor,{?re The British^ ramy. 
^putt ofdtShe We of Wemngtou and
perhaps the navy also Uve^soie.y on ^ 
feputation of th<? wea]c

BSteKW?

Ulster Overcoats, In brown, 
black shades, donble- 

coHar.tab ter throat.
Men’s Heavy 

Oxford grey and

““iT-
made and tailored, sizes 36 nfi

the Boers and the consolidation of 
South Africa under the British flag would 
bring about a practical unification of the 
Empire In which the Dominion of Canada 
will play an important role.

Lace and C 
Overdresses

over
or a$lv. Christinas

Umbrellas

'sr.
1Dessert Set*, $4.75 to $10. , r

Biscuit Jars, $4 to $6. /
Tea Sets, $9.50 to $40. $
Walters, $7 to $15.
Trinket Boxes and Trays, fancy designs, 

very special at $1.
Fern Pots, $1.35 to $7.
Egg Cruets, $3.35 to $6.90. •
Soup Tureen, bright burnished, embossed 

feet, very special at $6.
Lunch Castors, $1.65 to $3.50.
Sterling Silver Pieces, for office use, such 

as Ink erasers, stamp molstenera, letter 
openers, etc., special at 50c.

Sterling Silver Ink Bottles, cut glass base, 
$1.50 to $2.50.
Jmbrellas A proper gift ; a usefu1 
:Or Gifts. gift; an acceptable gift 

either for lady or gentleman. We 
showing some very pretty novelties 
that will not cost you very much

trubber 
well 
to 44.

Gown lengths, in 
and patterned, si 
bodice, with tri 
Jet. sequin, and 
Drapery .Nets an 
lengths suitable f 
Spanish and (It 
and Fichus.
Scarf a for hea

likely to find outside this shop. As 
for prices, read this list :
Men’s 2-Dome Fine Kid Gloves, In tan andThe men folks have 

to be considered in 
There is no

Men’s Xmas brown, gusset fingers, Paris points, inn 
guaranteed................ ......................... l.UU Unprecedented holiday offerings of silk 

umbrellas—values that will cause a great 
the discriminating—never

T
Furnishings.
your holiday shopping, 
need to go outside this store for any- 

want for them. That

We
Scottish Cl« 
And Family

Men’s 1 Large Dome Peerless Glove, pique 
gusset fingers, colors tan, furore among 

before at this season of the year have we 
able to offer such remarkable urn-

■1
1.25sewn, 

red tan and brown .
been Present* in these 

and Kilting Clo 
Kbo-tilder 1‘laldR. 
chiefs, Scarfs, T 
Cape* and Wrar 
•‘Melguiid,” the

Mantles, C;

Wool-Lined Kid Gloves,'I fight savages.resorted to as a last recourse.Men’s 2-Clasp 
- gnsset fingers, colors tan and 

brown, special at
brella bargains.thing you may

is emphatically true of our 
Furnishings, where you’ll find some

1.25 GERMANS ARE JUBILANT. *2 00 for $3.00 umbrellas—hand- 
hio'me black gloria silk covers-

[-tight roll, steel rod, silk case—
w t&Kofor1umbrellas worth to $5^00— 

lilack and colored union taffeta 
silk covers. Princess and fn'te£ 

* handles, tight roll, steel rod, silk

Men’s f
Talks Afcoat Enrland'*Men’s 2-Dome Wool-Lined Mocha Gloves, 

leather-bound top, gusset fingers, 
colors tan and brown .................. 1.50exceedingly handsome gifts awaiting

Many extra vnl 
Misses* Jackets, 
now and laid a 
good Beaver Clot 
.lacketH, satin lie 
Ladles* Suita, of 
satin lined, ^14. 
Black Cloth (‘apt 
K veil lng and Ope 
fur lined Capes, 
BHk, Moreen anc 
White and Black 
Knit Wool ,Shnw 
Cloth and Finnnt 
Shawls and Trav 
display in the Sc 
Tartans.

1-Clasp Reindeer Gloves, squlrrel-Men's
lined, gusset fingers, colors tanyou in

—Neckwear.
—Night Robes.
-Collars.

—Bath Robes.
Neckwear is the principal interest. 
A box of stylish Neckwear is 
sible thing to give any young man. 
Our prices are little enough. For 

instance :

are3.00—Suspenders. 
—Underwear. 
—Fine Shirts. 
—Silk Mufflers.

and brown
In the Fur Section we have some very 
choice Gauntlets and Gloves,including:

*500 for $6.00 umbrellas—black 
union taffeta silk coverH-unlqua 
novelty bandies of nnturnlwood, 
cape horn. Ivory, pearl, shell, stag 
liorn, silver and gold caps, steel 
rod and silk case.

either :
Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, 23-lnch 

steel rod and light paragon frame, silk 
case and tassels, fancy handles, In horn, 
pearl, Dresden, silver and natural n -ic 
wood...................................................0,10

Gauntlet Gloves, In black astra- 
beaverlzed

Men’s 
chan or

mnutria, 1.50 Leather Gifts.
Ladies’ Combination Purser stive»
^r^tirès*1 ‘^pigskin, tizoni. 
snnkeskin, ^etc. D-s?h...t Cases

Kit Bags, $3. English Club

a sen- at
Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlets, at

$12.50, or In beaver, at ..............
Labrador Gauntlet Gloves,

f
Ladies’ Twill Silk Umbrellas, steel rod, 

close roll, latest designs In handles of 
agate, colored pearl, ivory, stiver o rn 
and gold............................................O.OU

Men’s Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, steel rod, 
Congo and cherry crook handles, 
with heavy stiver mountings.......

Gift Summ,aln doea? very25.00Men’s 
at $18 to Handsome prose 

Ladle*’ It In ok a 
(plain, embroldo 
Fancy Plaids am 
mere, with vert 
fry, Laee-trlmm 
Embroidered Hi 
half-a-dozen Lad 
ed, 
mo
(initials engraved 
Net Ties. La 
Four-ln-IIand. St 
(’hlffon Bows, 
Stocks, etc.

Men's Wombat lUtts, at $3.50, or j- 
In Raccoon, at.................................. EAST’SeHoliday Neckwear.

Fine Silk Neck’wear, in flowing end,
i

Yonge and Agnes StAMen's . _
puff, knot and four-ln-hand shapes, new
est styles, well finished, choice patterns, 
in light and dark shades ... -••• gQ

Corner3.50
All the popular favoritesXmas

Annuals, for old and young
ghowinghere 
as a matter

Men's Pure Silk Umbrellas, steel rod and 
frame, pretty horn, cherry and Useful

Christmas
Presents.

Initialed, fo 
ves. Hair Bfind; paragon

natural wood handles, with gold 
or silver trimmings, at ..............Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear,Derby, Imperial, 

knot and puff shapes, latest styles, In
cluding the newest American flowing end, 
knot and puff shapes, with fancy striped 
head and bottom of apron, tight 
and dark shades............................

Men’s
lng end, puff, knot 
shapes, latest imported silk and satins, 
choice broche patterns and stripes, best 
finish, dark and medium shades

ce fi

If buying for a gentleman perhaps 
you would prefer a 
Walking Stick. We have some beau
tiful ones at all prices. Here is a line 
for the morning :
Men’s Canes, In Congo, cherry and bamboo, 

with Ivory tops and sterling silver q QQ 
trimmings, a $3 cane for..............

of course. 
And being 
here, you 
can buy 
them with
out paying 

too much for them. Call the roll:

k nice Cane or Mail Order.15
Filled promptly and

Fine Silk Neckwear, In large low- 
and four-ln-hand zfev A Hall Light, fancy harp frame 

ornaments anamunlty
onets Instead of by Justice, 
be despoiled of his weapons.
African Republics must be ruled by
Instead of bullets. "

We do not apprehend any trouble from 
the United States or Germany In the prose
cution of our war with the Boers, but we 

attitude of

with rococo 
etched cylinder $3.00 JOHN-CAT1.00 ballots

GO to the Transvaal gnuare Hall Lantern, with 
County Council fancy brass bands and best

is Loyal. British beveled plate glass.... $4.5U
nec 16-Carleton County Conn-

u. ...... «. - r.- .... .I âSSïffiSA =" I •“*' “Ê- •V—.............

France îrthe°S»HngW ‘ ‘fajor 1-— ^ oteer^fi^rs^f tee |*A Midget (^ Heater wi.l heat
Paris, Dec. 15,-For the third time this Ottawa Ftttd^ Batte yenewed ,b offer to room 10x12 feet..........

Parisians met hoarsed-volccd news I °0 tbe Transvaal the Ottawa 1 eld
running along the boulevards^ to-1 jattery. _____

""‘." FRED ARMSTRONG
Cathedral—A Custom With [ Q77 Qdfeen St. West. 136

the British.

King Street—Opiany
Boys’ Own Annual. $1.50,
Girls’ Own Annual, $1.50.
Leisure Hour, $1.50.
The Captain, $1.00.
Chums, $2.00.
Quiver, $1.50.
Sunday at Home, $1.50.
Young England, $1.25.
Boys’ Illustrated Annual, $1.00. 
Sunday Magazine, 85c.
Good Words, 85c.
Queen's Empire. $2.25.
Art Journal (50 Years of Art), $5.00. 
Queen’s Reign, 1837-1897, at $1.00. 
Picturesque Canada, $1.50.
Gibson's Sketches at $5.00.

Fine White Silk Neckwear, 
silk embroidered, choice designs,

Men’s Extra, 
fancy
In solid and open work patterns, 
best satin lined ...........................

SPAIN WILL NONot a home in this city 
that couldn’t be made

Buy a FRENCH ON THE SITUATION. The Seaport Toi 
poelte Glbrs 

main
Madrid, Dec. 17 

Premier, replying t 
subject In the Char 
the report of an t 
and Russia, based 
Ceuta, the Spanish 
occo, opposite Gil 
foundation. "Nelth 
tore,” he declared, 
count cede her Afrt

understand the hostile 
France. The people of that country 
a par with the Boers In their contempt for 
liberty and Justice, and they, too^ are 
doomed to national extinction, sooner or 

The Boers and tbe French have the 
for bating Great Britain : 

afraid of British liberty, British

Picture.
brighter by having one or more new 
Pictures on thç wall. Why not re
member your friends on Christmas 
morning with a picture Î We have 
them to suit all purses. These are 
some of the cheaper lines :

$4.00can are on
Holiday Suspenders.
SHk Suspenders, solid web, 

elastic back, woven silk ends, fine
asterswith1 Men's 

silk
kid stayed. Imported Paris make, choice 
stripes and fancy silk embroidered in 
mauve, garnet and navy effects

later.
same reasons 
They are
Justice, British equality. Their deeds are 
evil and they dread the light. Britain «

week
vendor# - _
gs -«Sgsa vtetorv'ter^’the‘Boere/'^rad 
ùlmlavlng the front sheets of tbe big papers
Erinf'he^»pe^e h^«/‘r%
the news with Interest and discussed these
SSSSsttl ,r& :̂the7^s^,kttg SS:

I®------------------------ ,teRrapectaMebJonrna.s Mo<e'*t]le-„ narehJd^to’tee Cateedral W3.rthig the | positively Ullmedicated t 
The violently Anglophobe press, such art jg^entnl colors, which were piacea in, f x j s

I.a^Llbre P.r|u W «fS accented the custody of the i ID any VCSpeCt. t
British disasters a J y - journal | u n con<im.ted the Impressive ceremon) ^

:hteV^^îd!^p^ SS ft J ■ The Magi Caledonia
wonderfuftcalnom^w"nudU mngtett* r^f^n^no longer crary^tbelr # Mlflefal WateFS,

St» blow t?rheBp«ptrJonclu|eaM^ hem’in tee” bomTcrarches. ’ J Prizewinners at Chicago Fair, 1893,

hinw ‘to theiasoda|a orgnnlza!tea of Grec PRAYERS FOR DELIVERANCE # stand ahead of all othe^' here,
Briteln If ?lr. ChLmberSln’s venture bring . --------- , ( Sold by best dealers everywhere.
her to conscription. I Were Offered in New York Chnrcli # ... a 1

eëerë^ai McUlGHUN

SS35*“,?^SSaT4£S|!
War With France. . teatte all o^tbe g^tee welfare of U»

EngUtib arms In boutb Airica. j ^

.50
Men’s Fine Satin Suspenders, with silk 

elastic ends, fancy buckles, In assorted 
shades, 75c, $1.00 and... .

Passepartout Pictures, in medallion term, 
oval and round shapes, large assortment 
of religious and figure subjects, neat brass 

with easel backs, each,
:::: 1.50 When 

in BedhMen’s Fine Satin Suspenders, fancy silk 
embroidered, silk elastic and kid stayed, 
In assorted shades, $1.00 and ..

.20frames, 
special.

Colored Pictures, size 22x28,
Ages ” and “ My Hope,” framed with 
3-lnch fancy color and gilt mould- | 
lng, each, special............................

Table
scape scenes, In sepia color, bronze, flit 
frames, with overlaid Florentine O tjf 
corners, each, special..................... '

CHAMBERLA

: 1.50 What a charming Put some Vapo-Cresolene 
in a saucer, light the lamp 
and place it near the head 
of the bed. Then all the 
time the baby sleeps it will 
breathe-in the healing, 

The hard, tight

•• Rock of Is' the Guest of 
Ban, Lord

Gifts in
Silverware, place at the Silverware 
Counter to pick out Christmhs gifts ! 
It fairly sparkles with richness and 

j beauty, and such easy prices too 
Every piece guaranteed to be the best 
quadruple plate :

Berry Dishes, handsome design, embossed 
stands, tinted bowls, $4 to $15.

Cake Baskets, satin engraved and bright 
burnished, beautiful designs, $2.75 to $6.

Men’s Fine Satin Suspenders. Crown make, 
kid ends, silk elastic back, kid stayed, 
assorted fancy embroidered pat- ««
terns........................................................ UU

Men’s Fine Silk Suspenders, made from 
best Oriental silks, choice fancy designs, 
Aid stayed, silk elastic back, 
plated buckles, best finish .........

Men’s Bert Crown Make Silk Suspenders, 
fanev broche effects. In Oriental designs, 
silk ‘covered, kid ends, silk elastic back, 
best make and finish ..

Ire
Dublin, Dec. 17.—J 

Mrs. Chamberlain i 
Cadogan, the Lord- 
Countess Cadogan, 
lain receiving a degi 
slty on Monday.

Medallions, size 12x15, pretty land-

soothing vapor.
cough loosens ; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing becomes 
natural, and pneumonia is avoided.
Every part of the lungs is touched 
by the medicine. For the hard colds 
and coughs of children, there is nothing 
in the world to equal Vapo-Cresolene.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere.
\ Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time-, M* a ^°ttle of
ÆT15 «mTand 30 ?éntl’ *tilu«mu2d booklet eon- b, b te.ls lts readers inm »

I C&u» ‘s -eking to bring about

3.00 Polished Oak Easels, 60 and 66Fancy
inches high, fancy grille tops, in a large 
variety of designs, brass trimmings and 
adjustable rests, each, special, 60c, O CQ 

I 00c, $1.10, $1.50, $2, $2.25 and....>'vw

Lient. Brni
Washington, Dec. 

Brumby, flag tieutei 
during the Manila c 111 with typhoid fe 
died at Garfield Hot

f
J1

:: 4.00 $\ Sole Agent and Bottler, 
Toronto.

Thoman Allen of 
waa arrested yester 
on a charge of ntenl 
ploy era, the Itose Co

T. EATON C9:,™ &

TORONTO.■190 YONGE STREET, -,■
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Another Distinguished Canadian Has 
Crossed the Bar After 82 

Years of Life.

'V
é'JZ

■

Telephone
Your
Orders.

* V-Shop 
in the 
Mornings.

f:/

V£5rj
HIS INTELLECT WAS UNIMPAIRED,Suitable and Useful

a «npcHllv arranged list for this week.Œ vp, 1 offcrlng3
/pim our high-class BtOCK.

»-------X
m IIIE y E4kiBet the Physical Struetnre Gave 

Way aad Death Came Peace
fully—Hle Career.

' Wednesday 
j Thursday 
> Friday

/
Enlarged service will be 

helpful if you’re in a hurry 

—or can’t come to the 
store in person.

Silks at 75c I Afternoons and evenings 

tin store will be excessively 

crowded.

rA special table show of 3 to lO jf"1 
lengths, In P‘«ln colors, shot effect».

fao”r «Sn wa.!ÎS?
handsome presents regular

Montreal. Dec. lT.-<8(pectnl.)-Walter 
Shanly, ex-M. P., and one of tUe best 
known engineers In America, died at an 
early hour this morning at the St. Law
rence Hall, where he made his home for a 
great number of years. Although 83 years 
of "8ge, Mr. Shanly .was about up to a few 
days ago, when he became afflicted with 
extreme weakness, and, although his apleu- ’ 
did Intellect was bright to the end, he sept's 
getting weaker until 3 o'clock this morn
ing, when he passed peacefully away.

The remains were taken to London, 
where the funeral will take place.

V JO
and @1skirts or gowns,

filch ?£d elegant gifts ten also be made 
from an immense range of Kroneu
SKk^Moand Bro
cades, of warrantable make and suit
able lengths.

Men’s Handkerchiefs
* most exceptional offering In Men's 
Fine Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, a two- 
hundred-dozen lot, offered during thla 
week at $1.35 doi.

A “Kelvin” Cape
Is a particularly useful and elegant 
present. In all the leading clan and 
family tartans,also In plain colors, fancy 
plaids and reversible combinations of 
plaids with plain colors.
Our full length design ("The Strath- 
cena" Wrap), also made In these all- 
wool reversible cloakings, Is a select

Ij
Saturday
Evenings.

a*

^ £ j V ^ begins this morning—not, of course, according to the calendar, or the prayer book—but
I ( #1 Ç? I ^ ^LT for your needs, the demands of the children, and our effort to serve you well and faith*
I Z Z B. B iO B*1 I ACI'à? E—^ fully—and it will last from Monday morning till Saturday night. To make business
) ear]y an(j quick, jUst the things you’re sure to want we’ve put into the store news at most economical prices. You’ll say these are the best buying 
* chances of the season—and here it s been a season of remarkable values.

9F-.

Wslter Shanly, C.E., was the fltth so»-et 
the late James Shanly, a meraben of the I 
Irish bar, who came to Canada In 1836 and i 
settled In Middlesex County, Ont. Deceas
ed was born at "The Abbey," (Jueen'e 
County, Ireland, Oct. 11, 1810; was educat
ed by private tuition and adopted the pro
fession of civil engineer. In hi» younger 
days he was employed by the Canadian 
Government on the Beauharnols and Wel
land Canale; was engaged on railways In 
the United States, and later, 1861-iSS, was 
engineer1 of the Ottawa and Prescott Rail
way. Between 1861 and 1862 he was suc
cessively engineer of the Western Division 
of the Grand Trunk, engineer of the Ot- 
tewa and French River navigation surveys 
and general manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway. His most Important railway 
work was the construction of the Hoosac 
Mountain tunnel, In Massachusetts, In 
which he was associated with his brother, 
the late Frank Shanly, C. E. He was wide
ly employed as a consulting engineer. He 
sat In the old Parliament of Canada from 
1663 till Confederation, and after the union 
sat in the first, fifth and sixth Parliaments. 
He gave an unyielding support to the late 
Sir John Macdonald, and was the contem
porary, colleague and friend of Cartier, 
Galt, D’Arey McGee and other brilliant 
men of the time. In 1864 Mr. Shanly was a 
delegate to the Detroit Trade Convention, 
along with the late Hon. Joseph Howe, Mr. 
John Young and other representative men 
of the British provinces. He was for some 
years president of the Mechanics' Bank. 
In religion he was an Episcopalian. Mr. 
Shanly was never married.

Afur Caps.
Every kind of a man or boy 

could choose from a rich sealskin 
at $13.00 down through all the 
different skins and styles to our: 
special Tuesday offer in sealette 
for 85c. We tell of some vari
eties here :
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, made 

from selected German dyed 
skins, bright and glossy curls, black satin fS 
linings, deep wedge shape, special.......................

Neckwear at Half Price Tuesday.
Don't neglect these chances 

to buy at unexpectedly low 
prices. They’re ' sure to be 
eagerly picked out by early 
shoppers—8 o’clock is sure ; 
after that you’re taking 
chances.*
25 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and 

Satin Neckwear, in gradu
ated Derbys and puff styles 
only, light and dark colors, 
fancy stripes, checks, bro
cades and all-over patterns, 
silk lined, regular 

price 25c and 35c each. Special clearing price 2 for • 25

30 dozen Men’s Extra Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in Puff 
style, all new goods and styles, light and dark^colqrs, in 
a well assorted range of patterns, a lot of broken lines, 
best silk linings, and extra well finished, regular w 
price 50c. Special clearing price Tuesday............

Men’s Imported Cashmere Mufflers, in checks and stripes, 
light and dark colors, extra heavy weight, regular price 
50c and 75c each. Special to clear, each, Tuesday 
morning...........................................................................

Clothing and Christmas.
They’re a happy combination 1 What better for the 

men folks and small boys than a practical gift of some cloth
ing need 1 Take the small boy—don’t think for a moment 
that a swagger little party suit or a jaunty reefer won t give 
him as much satisfaction as the small girl feels in her fussy 
frills and ribbons. He may pretend “not to care about 
clothes, but he’ll take many a sly glance in the mirror and 
be proud as Punch of the new “togs."

In Men’s and Boys’ Clothing we have supremacy- 
choosing only the best and most reliable makes and yet sell
ing at prices that give you advantage not to be found else- 

Our guarantee of quality is worth its face value

t

vv
girt.

Home Gifts
One made from our famous stock of 
Linen Damasks would be appropriate 
and acceptable. We show (the cele
brated Shamrock” dew-bleach brand 
table cloths, all sizes, from 2 to d 
yards long,, with table napkins to 

plain and hemstitched. Hem-

W ET

imatch,
stitched and embroidered tray and 
ten cloths, centres, pillow shams and 
cases, hand-embroidered, hem-stitched 
lluen quilts.
In Plain and Hemstitched Towels oar 
stock contains complete lines of the 
“Old Bleach." a most renowned make. 
I.aee Curtains, Blankets, Marseilles 
Quilts, Cushions, Pillows.

\ iwhere, 
every time.
Men’s Suits—Men’s All-wool English Tweed Suits, single-

breasted sacque style, 
dark grey pattern, with 
red thread running 
through, fine Italian lin
ings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 36-44.... ^ 50

Men’s No. 1 South Sea Seal Caps, in Dominion shape, or 
Choice Quality Dark and Prime Furred Otter Caps, in 
wedge shape, best satin linings, Tues-

7tr=7

13.00

Men’s Dark and Very Heavy Furred Canadian Beaver Caps, 
full and deep wedge shape, specially well lined, 
extra value at $8.00 and........................................

Men’s Sealette Caps, in five different styles, blue satin lined, 
fine quality silk sealette, regular price $1.25, ow 
for.........................................................................

dayEiderdown Quilts
Reversible Coverings of the handsomest 
French printed sateen. In appearance 
equal to silk. Also silk covering# of 
exquisite design 'n reversible combina
tions of light with dark patterns.

Suitings and 
Dress Lengths

6.50
N A

?Bishop Champozx Is Dead,
St. Polycarpe, Que., Dec. 17.—His Grace 

Bishop Louis Zephlrin 
early this morning, after a severe Mines a, 
which extended over several weeks. He 
was 60 years of age. 
years In the priesthood, 
was horn In Becancourt,
June 7, 1839.

li ,1 Overcoats—M e n ’ s fine 
blue and black beaver 
Overcoats, single and 
double-breasted, velvet 
collar, deep facings, hand
somely piped, Italian 
linings and ent in the 
prevailing style, 
sizes 34-44....

Smoking Coats—Men’s fine beaver Smoking Jackets or 
House Coats, dark navy blue and brown, roll collar, 
patch pockets, collar, pockets and cuffs nicely trimmed 
with colored worsted cord to match, sizes 
34-42............................ *...........................................

Champonx died

.25f
Stylsh Black and Colored Weaves, In 
correct weights, an Immense stock of se
lect and handsome goods, colored fab
rics. In large checks and ovprpUald tie
s'gns, even checks and faint line plaids, 
homespuns, tweeds, friezes and camel's 
hair effects.
A grand special display of several hun
dred full drese lengtns In black and 
colored, stylish fabrics, laid out for 
Christman purchasers, from $1.50 to $4.

He had spent 82 
Mgr. Champoux 
County Nlcolet, flannelette Underwear at One-Third Off Regular 

Prices Tuesday.
Tuesday gives you the greatest value ever offered in these 

necessary winter garments for ladies and children. This is 
one of the extraordinary chances we give you, when a quar
ter almost takes the place of a dollar in buying value. Come 
early Tuesday for these—they are well worth it :
160 only Women’s Flannelette Gowns, square yoke of double 

cloth, trimmed with wide frills of self around neck and 
sleeves and down front, colors, fancy stripes of pink qpd 
white, and blue and white, regular 50c, Tues- 1) O 
day. *............................................................

36 only Women’s Flannelette Gowns, fancy stripes, tucked 
front, square back, trimmed with frills of self around 
neck and cuffs and down front, regular 60c, 
Tuesday ...... «O/

178 only Women’s Flannelette Gowns, in plain colors and 
fancy stripes ; some have a deep sailor collar, with lace 
trimmings; others trimmed with frills of self, Jrt 
regular 75c, Tuesday .... •

42 Ally Women’s Flannelette Gowns, in fancy stripes, trim
med with Torchon lace and embroidery ; some have turn
over collars and cuffs, others plain, regular prices wq 
85c and 95c, Tuesday . . . . «VO

150 Women’s Flannelette Drawers, elastic and frill at 1 7 
knee, regular 28c, Tuesday . . • * •

8“Dent’s” Gloves for Men. I

MANY SAD LEAVE TAKINGS The best that are made. We are showing a very large 
variety at graded prices—any pair of them bound to 
give satisfying wear and comfort.

Men’s Kid Gloves, wool lined, “Dent’s,” assorted shades of 
tan, pique sewn, gussets, Paris point backs, 1 
large dome fasteder, per pair...................................

Men’s Kid Gloves wool lined, “Dent’s,” tans and brown, 
Bolton thumb, Paris point backs, pique sewn,
1 large dome fastener, per pair..............................

Men’s Kid Gloves, wool lined, “Dent's,” assorted shades of 
tan, Bolton thumb, spear point backs, gussets, 
pique sewn, 1 large dome fastener, per pair.... •

Men’s Deerskin Kid Gloves, wool lined, “Dent’s,” tans, Bol
ton thumb, pique sewn, gussets, 1 dome fas
tener, per pair..........................................................

In London Now-n-Dnys — O Ulcers' 
Wive. Are Advised to Re

main in England.
London, Dec. 17.—Sad leave-taking, con

tinue from week to week, as one division 
after another is ordered to Sooth Africa, 
officered by the best blood in England. 
Among the mothers who are parting this 
week from their sons are Lady Edward 
Churchill, Lady Filmer, Lady Cbesham and 
Lndv I.econfleld. Wives of distinguished 
officers who had planned going out to-the 
Cape to be near their husbands have been 
strongly advised to remain in England. Lady 
Pundonald, Mrs. Neelti, Mrs. Ellison and 
many more have decided to stay at home, 
where they ran receive private despatches 
and War Offleq bulletins with less delay 
than at Cape Town, which Is sometimes 36 
hours behind London in trustworthy news. 
Lord aad Lady Tweedmouth are bent upon 
going to the Cape after Christmas. Many 
officers' wives are doing flue work as nurses 
at Pietermaritzburg and other hospitals. 
Lady Henry Rentlnck and Mrs. Bagot will 
establish an ambulance camp on the veldt 
ns soon as they arrive In South Africa. 
Princess Christian's ambulance train, the 
Princess of Wales’ hospital snip and the 
American hospital ship Maine are war chari
ties which will be In practical operation 
within a few weeks.

Lace and Gauze 
Overdresses .85

Gown lengths, in net and ganze, shaped 
and patterned, sufficient for skfrt and 
bodice, with trimming and chenille, 
jet. sequin, and hoolton braids.
Drapery A eta and Evening Tissues, In 
lengths suitable for girls.
Spanish and (Chantilly Lace 
and Fichus. - 
Scarfs for lica

5.00
1.00Men’s fine soft Saxony cloth DressingDressing Gown . ......___ . .

Gowns, fawn and grey, large checked pattern, made in
the latest style, nicely trimmed with worsted __ 
cord and finished with wool girdle, sizes 34-44 /

Scarfs
ar.lsti Lace Mantilla 
and shoulder wear.

Scottish Clan 
And Family Tartans

Presents in these include: Costume
and Kilting Cloths, Bugs, Shawl», 
K bounder Plaids. Cushions. Handker
chiefs, Scarfs, Ties, Traveling Hugs, 
Capes and Wraps—the ‘’Kelvin,* the 
“AJelguud,” the “Strathcona,”

Mantles, Capes, Suits

Boys’ Suits—Children’s fine Scotch tweed Brownie Suits, 
brown, small check pattern, large sailor collar, collar, 
cuffs and vest trimmed with silk soutachebraid, 
fine linings and trimmings, 21-26.....................

Children’s Fancy Tuxedo Party Suits, fine navy blue cheviot, 
roll collar, silk facings, double row worsted covered 
buttons on coat, vest ornamented with silk
emblem, sizes 22-26.........

Reefers—Children’s fine im
ported curl cloth Reefers,
Minto style, dark grey 
and heather, silk velvet 
collar, farmer’s satin lin
ing8- v
smoked pearl buttons, 
sizes 22-27..

IIS

Men’s Kid Gloves, stockinette, “Dent’s,” assorted shades of 
tan, Bolton thumb, gussets, spear point backs, | H XZ 
pique sewn, 1 large dome fastener, per pair.. I •/6.00 IMany extra values In Ladles’ and 

Misses’ Jackets, which can be selected 
now and laid aside if necessary. A 
good Beaver Cloth Jacket at $5, Cloth 
jackets, satin lined, *0.
Ladies’ Suits, of cloth or serge, jacket 
satin lined, $14.
Black Cloth Cape, silk lined, $12. 
Evening and Opera Wraps and Clonks, 
fur lined Capes, Separate Dm» Skirts, 
Silk. Moreen and Moretta Underskirts. 
White and Black Shetland and Orenburg 
Knit Wool Shawls and Spencers, 811k, 
Cloth and Flannel Blouses, Wool Wrap 
Shawls and Traveling Rugs,an immense 
display In the Scottish Clan and Fa nitty 
Tartans.

Slippers and Rubbers—About Half Price Tuesday. a
SUCCESSOR TO DR. JOHN HALL Even 2oo pairs won’t last long at these wonderfully 

low rates—you can’t be here too soon after 8 o’clock to 
be certain of sharing in them.

Rev. Georsre T. Purves of Princeton, 
H.J., is the Men Who Captures 

the 910,000 Stipend.
New York, Dec. 17.—Rev. George T. 

Purvea, pastor of the First Presbytérien 
Church of Princeton, N. J., has been 
ehoren to succeed the late Dr. John Hall 
as pastor of the Fifth-avenue Presbyterian 
Clmrch. This announcement was made 
from the pulpit of the church to-day, and 
formal action will be taken by the congre
gation at a meeting to be held Wednesday 
morning. The annual salary to be paid Dr. 
I’erves is said to be $10,000. This will l»e 
substantially increased by the use of tlhe 
parsonage.

rows largetwo Children’s Gowns.Children's 45c Xmas Slippers at 21c.
260 pairs Children’s Fine Black German Felt House Slip

pers, silk embroidered fronts, “Boy Peep” and “Boy 
Blue” patterns, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, i2, i3, 1 and 2, 
regular 35c and 45c values, Tuesday, special

96 only Children’s Flannelette Gowns, in fancy stripes, 
trimmed with frills of self, regular 40c, Tues- o B 
day . 1. . . . . A

:: 4.25
Children’s Minto Reefers, 

dark navy blue, English 
beaver, double-breasted, 
two rows large smoked 
pearl buttons, velvet col
lars, fine farmei’s satin 
lining, elegantly tailored 
and perfect in
fit, sizes 22-27.. 3*75

eGift Summary
Handsome presents are suggested in 
Ladies’ Black and White Silk Hose 
(plain, embroidered and lace work), 
Fancy Plaids and Stripes, in tine cash- 
mere, with vertical silk lines; Mi Win
ery, Lnee-trimmed, Hemstitched and 
Emlrrolderwf Handkerchiefs: Box of 
half-a-dozen Ladles' Linen HemsUteh- 
ed.^Inltlaled, for $1.75; Ladles’ Kid 
(iloves. Hair Bows. Silk Umbrellas 
(initials engraved free of charge).
Net Ties. Lace and Embroidered Ends, 
Four-In-Hand, String and Bow Ties, 
chiffon Bows, Co1! la ret tes.
Stocks, etc.

Mall Orders
Filled promptly and accurately.

O
24 only Children’s Flannelette Gowns, in fancy stripes, turn

down collars, trimmed with lace, regular 66c, Q fi 
Tuesday . * • • • *

at
& O Ladies’ 50c Best Quality Boston Rubbers at 35c.

!

200 pairs Ladies’ Fine Croquet Rubbers, light weight, 
neat coin or round toe, sizes 2J to 7, the best 
5oc rubber made, Tuesday special at . -

'%ii& Ten Dollar Curtains for five.
loo pairs Swiss, Brussels and Gui

pure Curtains, new and up-to- 
date designs. The prettiest and 
most artistic curtains manufact
ured, 5o inches wide, 3* yards 
long. The pick of these curtains 
are worth $10 a pair, and are sold 
here at that price any and every 
day but to-morrow, per QQ

e D

\.35ANOTHER TROLLEY STRIKES.
Mj

Men’s 75c Xmas Slippers at 45c.
2oo pairs Men’s Fancy Embroidered Velvet Slippers, 

patent leather backs, opera and Everett cut, sizes 7, 
8, 9 and 10, nice dressy and comfortable slippers, a 
splendid 75c slipper, Tuesday, 8 a.m., special . c
at • • * ■

(See Yonge Street Window, near Richmond Street Entrance. )

Our Linen Offers.

Crossed Behind One Car and Was 
Thrown by the Fender of An

other to the Pavement.
Mr. Edward B. Brown of the legal firm

w
Jabots, Rockers, Worth $1.75, for $1.00, Tuesday.

of Itolph & Brown met with a painful 
accident on Saturday night. While crossing 
behind a street car at the corner of Yonge 
and Shuter-streets, he was struck by a 
trolley which was approaching on the 
other track. He was struck by the fender 
and thrown to the side of the road. He 

removed to his home at 99 Wellesley-

50 only Rocking Chairs with arms, embossed carved high 
back, mahogany finieh, hollowed shape, fancy 
wood seats, regular price $1.75, Tuesday special

24 only Parlor Tables, in solid oak, quarter cut top, highly 
polished, golden finish, shaped legs, with shelf top, 
size 24x24 inches, regular price $3.25, special 
Tuesday.....................................................................

12 only Ladies’ Fancy Gold Reception Chairs, turned rungs 
and spindles, fine cane seats, regular price 
$4.25, special Tuesday..........................................

mSi1.00

$%V i/ ‘ITd

JOHN GATTO & SON *ewas OS_.
street, where Dr. Emory attended to his 
Injuries. Mr. Brown sustained numerous 
bruises, and It is feared that several of his 
ribs may be fractured.

y
2.00 Utility Boxes Half Price.King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. Regular splendid quality goods—marked down for 

early Tuesday shoppers. Popular wants for gift things 
supplied at prices almost half less than usual. Read 
these carefully—but come early to be sure ot obtaining 
what you wish.

1
123 Utility Boxes, oblong shape, in four sizes, covered 

with fine quality a?t cretonne and lined, with good 
art muslin, with fine brass handles and hinges, a 
most suitable Christmas present Usually sold for 
double the price we ask on Tuesday. These arc 
American goods ranging up to 3.75 .each.

Make choice of most any of them at f ,50b there are a 
few at 2.50»

SPAIN WILL NOT GIVE UP CEUTA. MACDIARMID’S MAJORITY 18,
3.00The Seaport Town In Morocco. Op

posite Gibraltar, Will Re
main Spanish.

Madrid, Dec. 17.—Senor Sllveln, the 
Premier, replying to the question on the 
subject In the Chamber of Deputies, said 
the report of an alliance between Spain 
and Russia, based upon the cession ot 
Ceuta, the Spanish seaport town In Mor
occo, opposite Gibraltar, was without 
foundation. “Neither now or in the fu
ture," he declared, "will Spain on any ac
count cede her African possession."

The Official Declaration for West 
Elgin Was Made nt St. Thomas 

on Saturday.
St. Thomas, Dec. 17.—Returning Officer 

J. H. Coyne this morning finished the sum
ming up of the votes in the West Elgin 
bye-elqctlou on Dec. 12 and declaredJ*3nlay 
G. Maediarmld elected by a majority of là 
votes over Donald Macnlsh. tne LIuerai 
candidate.

A

Elegant Black Moire Skirtings. Tray Cloths—19 x 2g Bleached 
Linen Damask Tray Cloths, in 
assorted floial designs, with 
border and fringed edges, reg-

300 yards the new mercerized finish Black Moire, very rich 
watered effects, as brilliant a finish as best silk and about 
the same weight, 24 inches wide, a close imitation of 
the dollar silk. On sale Lining Department 
Tuesday. ..... *4® :ial .25 Table Covers That Were $1.25, Tuesday 89c.

100 Chenille Table Covers, in assorted red, blue, green and 
terra cotta, combination colors, heavy knotted fringe, 
size 6-4, regular $1.25 each, Tuesday, each. .

Blankets—60 pairs white wool Union Blankets, soft 
finish, finished with fancy colored, ends, size 
56x76 in., reg. 1.75, Tuesday morning, pair

40 pairs, 8 lbs., size 66x86,regular $2.60 per pair, ^ QQ

Flannel Sheeting—72-inch Union Flannel Sheeting, un
shrinkable, heavy twilled cloth, in grey and JA 
white, regular 65c yard, Tuesday, per yard..............

CarvingCloths—27x27, in. pure 
linen heavy double Damask 
Carving Cloths, assorted floral 
designs, regular 75c, special 
Tuesday morning, each,

Doylies—100 dozen, full bleach, 
all pure Lioen Doylies, fringed 
edges, Tuesday morning, each
4c, 5c, 6Jc.

Napkins—100 dozen Table Napkins, extra good quality 
of heavy all pure linen, very

McGill Will Go Abroad.
New York, Dec. 17.—McGill University ot 

Montreal has made arrangements to send 
a crack hockey team to this city to compete 
against the local experts during the Christ
mas holidays.

On the McGill team will he many of the 
cleverest players in the Dominion who 
have been representing the various crack 
clubs in Montreal and Toronto. Manager 
George Phillips of the St. Nicholas Kink 
says that he Is now selecting datés fo? the 
games. It is probable that the Canadians 
will be called upon to play the New York 
Athletic Club and j$t. Nicholas teams and 
an all-Uew York team.

There is also some talk of giving the 
Yale team, which holds the Inter collegiate 
championship, a chance at the northern 
university.

Brocaded and Embossed Roman Satins.
For stylish Underskirts. The very newest productions are 

the above makes of Roman Satins. Very rich and silk 
like in colors and brilliancy. They come in cerise> 
purple, cyrano, cardinal, royal blue, black, etc.,
32 inches wide, very durable. Our special price

if
CHAMBERLAIN IN DUBLIN. I warmla the Guest ot the Earl of Cado- 

ffan, Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland.

Dublin, Dec. 17.—Joseph Chamberlain and 
Mrs. Chamberlain are the guests of Earl 
Cadogan, the Lord-Lleut. of Ireland, and 
Countess Cadogan, prior to Mr. Chamber- 
lain receiving a degree from Dublin Univer
sity on Monday.

w I.35 1.29
for Someone’s Xmas Stocking.

Large assortment of fancy round Elastic Garters, in all the 
pretty shades, fancy buckles, bow knots and rosettes, 
etc., at 25 per cent, less than regular price, 30c, 45c, 
50c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25, extra special value.

(

Idc- 140
Lient. Brnmby la Dead.

Washington, Dec. 17.—Lieut. Thomas M. 
Brumby, flag lieutenant to Admiral Dewey 
during the Manila campaign, who lias been 
III with typhoid fever for several weeks, 
died at Garfield Hospital.

Aid. Fred G. Rumball has decided to run 
for the Mayoralty of London.

Reports continue to come In of Filipinos 
surrendering to Americans. A few skir
mishes are taking place, hut the Insurgents 
are In small bauds and can do nothing 
serious.

The farewell banquet at the Carlton 
Hotel, In London. Eng.. Saturday evening 
In nbl of .the fund for the American hos
pital ship Maine, realized £2000.

SIMPSON Limited Robert SIMPSON Limited^o^oo^ooocoooooo o<xxxxxxxx><x><x>e<x><x><><xxxxx><x>o<xx><^
Co.The

Robert.
Thomas Allen of 131 East Queen.street 

was arrested yesterday by p.c. Ntewartr 
on a charge of stealing $8.30 from bis em
ployers, the Hose Cartage Company.
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InttngoAce. containing 
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CZ LADY’S 
O WATCH

HarctigB
, dmiaty * little W«ch M 
with. WntsS'S*

job"*» tiSKcS:

Holds $6 in 10c. Piec
es. Begietcr s&owa 
contenu ofBank, 
which unlocks iteelf 
when filled. Mailed,

ungn Street, Toronto, Can.

f fl McFARLAHE
it.. Toronto, Can.

Yale Camera. Com
plete with outfit and 
instructions. Takes a

-TX and «entail chargee pre- 
Vonge Street, Toronto, Can.
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itMONDAY MORNING ÜJXFËR PRISM COMPANY,
98-100 King Street West, Toronto.

High-Grade Building Materials
engaged in manufacturing building materials.

SAMPLES OF ALL LINES AT SHOWROOMS.

W8

lfl$l WEEK in mm. Strengthened in C 
Weak OpiNOTICE ™ AGENTS! Big Lawsuits Threaten to Make a De

creased Output of Ore-Steam 
to be Installed.

Liverpool and Conti 
Were Generally 
Dull, But Closed F 
Wealt and Lower I 

merelal News. j
Saturday 1 

Chicago wheat marked 
day, bat strengthened ud 
closing quotations were I 
«0% lor July.

L

H

contract 1900 business in these Bicycles and many others :
WEST KOOTENAY POWER CO. ma

We are now ready toElectric Carrent 

Eagle and Centre Star 

Week’s Shipments.

Mar Shnt OÜ the 

From War 
—The

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------«------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- Liverpool wheat futurs 
lug %d higher than yestd

the world's shipments 
ore estimated at 5,200,Cy

Exports of wheat and J 
this week were 3,258,64 
6,133,331 bushels last H 
bushels In the corresponj 
Corn exports for the we 
els, against 3,815,009 bud 
8,251,036 bqshels In this j

GRAIN AND II

lit

16.—The week has 
Rossland. The outcome 

result In the SPALDING 
STEARNS 
MONARCH 
CRAWFORD 
FANNING

IU ssland, B.C., Dec. 
uneventful in - E.&D.

COLUMBIA
TRIBUNE
STERLING

nf e?Var Eagle litigation may 
shipments out of .he Warjag.e and Centre 
Star being considerably reduced for a time 
U "he West Kootenay Power ,Company, 
one of the defendants, decides to ctu off
,hu Jo>ww“i °cot bnecceift the"machinery, ac-

SSa &=r«rs tajm 

k ™ktintement of the ore shipments from Koss- 
hmdeamp for the week ending to day and 
the year to date:

Mine.
Le ltol.............
War Eagle ..........
Iron Mask ............
Evening
I'eer I‘»rk .............................
Centre Star................. •••
Vclunhla-Kootcnay ... .
Virginia....................................
Mountain Trail.................
I. X. L....................................
.. ....................................................
Monte Crlato....................

H]

j

Luxfer Prisms.
Scientifically correct, in practice successful. 
Light any part of building with daylight.

Flour—Ontario patents 
$3.75; straight rollers, » 
garian patents, $3.90; J 
$3.60, all on track at Td

Wheat—Ontario red ad 
and west; goose, 6»c nd 
1 Manitoba hard, 7S%e, 
Northern at 7414c. _____

Oats—White oats quota

Barley—Quoted at 38<j 
feed barley, 35c to 36c. I

Rye—Quoted at 49c al 
end west.

Bran—City mills sell I 
Shorts at $16 In car lots, |

Buck wheat—Firm ; 48cl

Corn—Canadian, 32c tol 
can, 40c on track here.

t

Electro-Glazed Art Glass.
Original designs, artistic effects in glass. 
Electro-copper bar—requires no unsightly iron rods.

Year. 
90.1177 
62 528 

120 5.376
1,088

Week.
2,400
1,800

(Juveniles)Star Electro-Glazed Fireproof Windows.
Transparent as ordinary plate glass, and decorative. 
Better fire protection than iron shutters.

FAYIS (Juveniles)
............................................ ------------------------------------------------ --- --------------------- ------------ ---

SPLENDID VALUES IN CHEAPER LINES.

990 15.14o
111
100
20
75

200100i Marble Mosaic Floors.
Best Italian marbles, skilled Italian labor.
Mosaic Marble & Enamel Company, Buffalo, N.Y.

Hi 175,7185,470Total

Mitchell, Wallace * Co.'» Review.
The feature of last week's trading was 

the sale of large lines of Deer Trail 
As soon as It became known thattheprea 
dent of the company had disposed of '1*8 
stock, the re was a rush to sell, *tndt A nS}t 
her of small holders sold out at the t esc
price obtainable. Montreal Is a lrtfm holder
of this stock and a number of the pnnc'pad 
shareholders there threw tdclr ho^Pngs 
overboard, and a pnnlc lu this sfock woum 
have taken place were it not for some nuj 
iiur orders which steadied the market.

aVJSfdSLïd'to p~« with tuelr stovk.

fcw,: KMro,-M^ -
gjSTÎi tSw^ti..1- 1.1» here! Xm ^oXsTesV Coal W...'"

PoruthhiyC'wllTbprohntdyllbe wntinned Irnle- Rambler Cariboo.....................

To ÆS&............
tlenres Fairvlew has dropped -cariboo District —

Hlw fractions and acts In a very mys- Cariboo Hydraulic ............
a few tractions a h(ipn no movement Miscellaneous-
ferifhP Boundan”llst The same can be Van Anda (Tcxada Island)....
I"th„r, Vhlitossland list, iron Mask has Uold mils ............ ... •

irÆnNd°on2.............

V‘rs; • ■Northern Belle. 70^1000 .10*

take care of other Investments The entire m500 at 32%.

In vest or Ts now available. The old rule of
l’„a/l^#rt0,Ckh.gVadva^ycan-&W™ « 

the present mining share wlth
profitable result.

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Ontario—

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3. 
the barrel, onTHE NATIONAL CYCLE & AUTOMOBILE CO. 7 $3.50 bv 

In car lots.

Peas—At 57HC north a 
dlate shipment.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
Artistic effects obtained much cheaper than in stone.
Perth Amboy Terra Cotta Company, Perth Amboy, N.J.

!|

limited,
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ST. LAWRENCE

I Receipts of farm prodd 
bushels of grain, 30 loads 
several lots of dressed hoj 
Saturday's deliveries of d
eggs.

Wheat easy; 050 bushel 
150 bushels of white and j 
goose, 800 bushels at BOcI 

Barley firmer, 000 bus! 
to 4344c.

Oats steady, 1200 busn 
to 20c.

Rye—One load sold at I 
Hay easier, 30 loads se 

for timothy and $8 to $91 
Straw firmer, three loal 

$9 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices a 

to $5.60 per cwt.
Poultry—Prices firm ad 

below. Butter and eggs
Grain—

Ornamental Iron.
Grilles, Wickets, all kinds fine metal work and fittings. 
The Winslow Brothers Company, Chicago, Ill.

■l

Parker & Go. Mitchell,
Wallace & Go.

2630 Hydraulic-Press Bricks.
Standard, Roman, Ornamental shapes. All colors.
New York Hydraulic-Press Brick Company, Rochester, N.Y.

82.. 36 
..38.50 35.00

10Kz12
18 *14our 98103

56%. .. 59 Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Hardwood Fittings.
Best selected woods. Special finish, Best workmanship. 
Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Limited, Preston, Ont.

. .. 5% 4

.... 100
rtembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone lOOl.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO._____

5« OFFER THE FOLLOWING45%
10%........  11%

Wheat, white, bush. ..
“ red, bush.............
“ fife, bush..............
“ goose, bush. ..

38 MINING - SHARES Expanded Afe%Cons[ractioro ^ Fcnchg Scree[ls etc
Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Company, Limited, Toronto.

AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION.

4»
61)

i Barley, bush.........................
l'eas, bush ................. ..
Oats, bush .................
Rye, hush.................... .....
Buckwheat, bush ■•■...
Beans, bush ....................

t Needs—
Red clover, per bush , 
Alslke, choice to fancy 
Alslke, good No. 2 
White clover, per bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 
Straw, loose, per ton ., 

Dairy Produce—
• Butter, lb. rolls Î...........

Eggs, new laid ..............
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair.................
Ueese, per Ih.......................

Fruit and Vegetable]
Apples, per bbl............. .
Potiitoes. per bug . ... 
Cabbage, per dozen ., 
Onions, per bag ...1.1 
Beets, per bush ..... 
Celery, per dozen ....
Turnips, per bag..........

ts, per bag ..........
Fresh. Meat—

Markham Township, was opened yesterday 
for public worship. The P«8tor, Rev. Mr. 
Duncan of L'nlonvllle, bad with him the 
Rev. Prof. Ballantyne of Knox W ege, who 
nreached the sermon. lbe edifice was 
crowded and n substantial collection 

The church Is of brick and re- 
of the old landmarks of the town- 

Khin A social meeting Is to be held to
night, with Mr. Thomas Hood In the chair.

Stonffvllle Conservatives.
* m/iAtinc to organize a Conservative 

rlnb in the village of 8tonffville 
held in Spofford’s HaM this evening. The 
meeting will be addressed by W. b. Mac- 
icnn M.I'., J. H. Lennox of Aurora and 
others.

■4At Close Figures in Lots of
WOMAN USES A REVOLVER SKETCHES

}i 500 SharesShe Hit One of Two 
Robbed

And Thtnlcs
always glad to discuss designs, esti-Wko 

Her of $284.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 17.-(SpeclalO-A 

horticultural society 
will be held on Thurs- LUXFER PRISM CO., LIMITED, 98-100 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

BurglarsH aretaken up. 
places one

and Upwards :
2,000. Alice A.
0,000 Hammond Rrtf.
3,000 Waterloo.
2,000 Cariboo Hydraulic.

10,000 Fairvlew.
1,000 Old Ironeldee,

2.000 Knob Hill.
5.000 Rathmullen.
1.500 Brandon Gpldcn Crown. 
2,600 Morrison.
2.500 Winnipeg.
6,000 Dundee.
3,000 Dardanelles.
5,000 Noble Five.

2.000 Payne.
2,000 Rambler-Cariboo.

2,000 Tamarac.
10,000 Bonaaun 

2,000 Okanagan.
10,000 Van Anda.

3,000 Big Three.
2,000 Iron Mask.
4.500 Monte Crleto.
2,000 Virginia.
6,000 Victory-Triumph.

7.500 White Bear.
1,000 Can. G. Syndicate. 

2,000 Centre Star.
5,000 Republic.

2,000 Lone Pine.
2,000 San Poll.
6,000 Black Tall.

10,000 Batte & Boston.

10,000 Iron Monitor.

meeting to organize a 
tor Toronto Junction

evening In the Town Hall.
resident of the Township 

the fourth concession, near 
ce the

Ask. Bid....... 10 8
... :!% 'J
.... 19 lu

.......... 82% $0%

.;... 75 65

..........  17 10

..... 105 ...

i
(layAlice A.................

Empress ...... • •
Hammond Reef . •
Golden Star ... •
Olive..........................
Saw Bill 

„ Toronto
Vamp McKinney

Cariboo ....................
Minnehaha —, ..
Waterloo................
Frnteuoy 

Cariboo
Cariboo Hydraulic ..

Fnirview Camp- 
Fain lew -Corporation 

boundary Creek-
Old Ivons! des................
Knob Hill .....................
Rathmullen...................
Brandon....................................... ...
Mtrrison ..................................................... ^ "ÿ",
"sloeiui.8 Ainsworth and Nelson—

Athabasca ,............................................

Dardanelles......................................... 1U“J
Noble Five ............................................. L'J.

Rambler-Cariboo..................................... *>•' •”
Vvnderful Group .......................... ■„ -
Crow's Nest Coal..........»............... 38 ;>0 .10 00
Tamarack ................................................... 14

Republic Camp—
Republic........................
liter Trail.......................
Bonanza..............................

Tcxada Island-
Van Anda..........................

Trail Creek—
nig Three ........................
Deer Park .......................
Evening Star ..............
Iron Mask . .... ....
Mo ntreal Gold I ields.
Mente Crlato...................
Northern Belle .....
Novelty.......... ....................
St. Paul.....................
Sliver Bell ......................
St. Elmo........................
Virginia ............................
Victory-Triumph ...
War Eagle .....................
White Bear...................

Development Companies— .
B. C. Gold Fields...............................
Canadian Gold Fields ...., ....
Geld Hills......................................•••• . - -

Salts: Deer Trail, two of 500 at 10%, two 
of riflo at 11%: Van Anda, 5000 at o; Iron 
Mask 200 at 63) White Bear, three of 500 
at 3; Athabasca, 1000 at 33%; total sales, 
9700 Shu res.

Mrs. Linen, a
of Xork, on
Keele-street, has reported to tbe poti 
theft Of $24 from her bureau drawer, about 
2 O'clock m the morning, ^er husband >« 

tjter'rtSrS. lSbehbad a^rovotver
ana her enua * ^ every cartridge

btauumg ouvfeiue.

LADY& Western .
BIG FIRE IN DEER PARK...105 ...

.. 14% 13
away
her1 When in doubt about 

his gift, buy a tin of
Col. Swear's lionne Burned to the

Herrlee
11 tu the house,

"ut 'STotS™ Enjoyed “the TnvtUtfiu>n

^MHa^dorL^U,onlaFr.daye mgnZ

simper was Seri ed altout mtdulgnt, ana tue SPr,enagtbened Into the ear,y ta» «J
SSSSSSd tbe^iuusîe, auZWt* %S%W 

committee tne success of me evening was 
{tiie* Lbarley Dempster, L. NVllwon, u. 
Known b. Vernon and George Scott.

The Toronto Electric Kail way completed 
laviu,r 1 neir double track to Lnion-street 
Jiir Saturday. As soon as the overhead 
wires' are sprung the line wlti be ready 
tor operation.

13 Wk. 14 . Ground—Occupant
Loses Everything.

IDistrict—
105 Last night about 9 o'clock a fire started 

In a large residence on Clarence-avenue, 
Deer Park, which was owned by Col. 
Sweny and occupied by Mr. C. S. Herring. 
The York ville brigade was quickly on the 

the absence of water

Wills’4% ...

igrw a bT. 10s
«vo Ao Tobaccos HarkI Carre•i%

2..an scene, but owing to 
nothing could he done.

Col. Sweny had an Insurance of $6500 on 
the building, but says it will not cover the 
loss while Sir. Herring has unfortunately 
no insurance on the contents, which he
VMTd HeiTlng(,°itnd wife left the house 
shortly before 9 o'clock for a drive, and In 
half an hour the house was in flames. As 
no one wns left in the house, the origin of 
the fire Is a mystery. The house wns built 
by Mr D. Butler about nine years ago.

Beef, forequarters, cv 
Beef, hludquarters, cw
Lamb, per lb ..............
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase,
Hogs, dressed

K Every 
Smoker 

* Knows 
and 
Likes 
Them.

1 per lb. 
light ..JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OK

PURE SPANISH BRANDY FARM PRODUCE

T Hay, baled, car lets, pc 
ton .,,. ».... »««.»,». 

Straw, baled, car lots, p

I North Toronto.
Township Treasurer Armstrong has taken 

v>, «session ot the residence recently put- 
vimsed by him. The Interior of the house 
Li,s been thoroughly decorated and flx.d

ll|Thc following were Installed officers of 
,,, ] York Lodge, A. F. & ^ /p6??
4-4 night last: \V M, Bro H H Ball. I, 1 . ■ Woa F.arly
0% jw.'nro T Armstrong-’clmp’laUi, Bro F C! ttngal.hed-Damage Will
Jîr Milkr; treasurer, W bro K W Hull; 8 D, Be About i|800.

60Ai V™ La Bt”j Burke; Yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock a.
-v , S S Bt-o w'mt'uu Douglas; J 8, Bro W Iz„, Scboles and Fred Evans were walking 
;’Y> Dalby. The ceremony was perforiued liy West irront-street, they saw flames lssu-
1,,* Ht. Wor. Bro. J. Fisher, land makes the m a window In the top storey of the
Hz , klrtleth occasion on which he has under- ing froi v ,, U'hV

takeu the same work, being, no doubt, a Wool Exchange building at No. 14. 
record among contemporary Masons. turned In nn alarm from Yonge and iront-

Lawreuce and Armstrong . wllll|n a few minutes the
have announced themselves os out of the street
liming for next year's Council, and the central section wns at the f tbe
names of Messrs' C. Bonnick mud It. m the meantime the caretaker or tue
Hceper are associated with the prospective | building, Albert 1 homns, his vt lfe a two
vacancies. Mr. F. Bouldeu has been asked Sn;all children had made „S£M“ — — - EEmEBSEs:!
Paul's Church hy the bazaar held by them. T o dam g^ ,mllllinR. The remainder is 

The band will be engaged at the rink on 1,i*, j„i np among Albert Thomas, the cave- 
Frlday night of each week. . ,. k‘P,.. p- J. Weston & Sons, wholesale

The following were elected officers of «' C shoes; Cloak Manufacturing Com-
dtlip munlcuitfon :A W* 5* Br^C P^and the StaudardCap Company.

8 w. Bro tv Kennedy. J w. Bro A Bloomnel(l Residence Burned.
S’ KinLM: treaSUrer’ Ut W°r ro“eeof Magistral Al^.LMcDom

jsSstutsKL-sss.» sâ-sas&s ssggwyggôlng back for the Xmas market on Thurs- have been caused by the furnace. Insured.
day next, when $150 will be distributed Amount unknown._______
among the exhibitors.

Mr. Broughton, in charge of the muni
cipal electric plant, has tendered hia resig
nation.

Church Opening at Brown's Corners
The new Presbyterian Church at Brown's 

Cornets (four miles east of Thornhill), in

i ■
tonFrom Messrs JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE OF MALAGA, SPAIN. Potatoes, car lots, per b 

Butter, choice tubs .... 
Butter, medium tubs .. 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rol 
Butter, creamery boxes. 
Butter large rolls, per It
Eggs, held ...............
Eggs, new laid ..

I Honey, per lb. .. 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb............
Iiueks, per pair . 
Chickens, per pair

. . 104 100
it.. n% n%

. 15 1) FIRE IN WOOL EXCHANGE ft: |
Famed for its purity and excellence, 

members of the Royal Institute of Public 
as to its high standard an

THF STANDARD BRANDo% Discovered and Ex-

and of which the learned
of London recently reported

. 11

9 Health
quality. Some of the opinions

64
:30

8

DR. DON JOSE RIBERA,2
^'2 WILLS’ CAPSTAN Madrid, Director of th1

^ShoiM^mîohBuleriorL^venüofthebeetknow
French brands.”

Hides and
Price list revised dally 

& Sons, No. 11 East Fro 
Hides, No. 1 green ....

. Hides, No. 1 green stee
Hides, No. 2 green steeri
Hides, No. 2 green .....
Hides, No. 3 green ....
Hides, cured ........................
Calfskins, No. 1 .................
Calfskins, No. 2 ..............
Lambskins, fresh.............. .
Pelts, fresh .......................... .
Tallow, rendered............. .
wool, fleece ..........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece .
Wool, pulled, super.........
Tallow, rough .....................

Chicago Ma:
McIntyre & Wardwel! 

Ing fluctuations on the 
Trade to-day:
. Open
Wheat—May ... 69%

-July .......... 69%
Corn—May 
Oats—May 
Pork—Jan.
“ —May 

Lard—Jan.
—May .......... 5 72

Ribs—Jan.......................5 42
“ —May .......... 5 57

3 1
5 Councillors Medium and Full.4s 10c. 5% 3

. 265 253
1 ox.
2 oz. 
1-4 lb. 
1-2 lb.

20c
40c4 76c1022

We Will Buy
at market rates :

Rambler-Cariboo. 
Centre Star. 
Evening Star.
Old Ironsides. 
Golden Star.
Deer Trail No, 2.

Most smokers prefer mild or medium
__Wills’ Capstan and Traveller Tobac-
costre for sale by leading dealers, or 
sent by mail, postpaid., on receipt ot 
price, by

DO. D. MANUEL TAPIA V SERRANO,3%
«%

3% 4%
IT.!-—- '*■ •*

to ““ c““
E. A. GERTH,

Agent, 2235 St. Catherine St., 
Montreal.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Ontario—

Alice A. e-e •
Bullion.
Kmpress.
Golden Star...............
Hamomud Reef. •
Olive...............................

Trail Creek-
Big Three.............
B. C. Gold Fields 
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate . .
J)eer Park (assessable)............
K venin g Star.................
Ivon Mask ••••••••
Montreal <iold i ields.
Monte Crlsto Con...
Northern Belle..............
Novelty................................
8t. Elmo.............................
Victory-Triumph ....
Virginia (assessable).
White Bear...............
War Eagle...................
Centre Slav.....................

Republic Vamp—
Republic- ......................
Jim Blaine.............
l«one Pine...............
liumrgent..................
Rbick Tall ...............
ITlncess Mnud- (assessable) ..

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo.............. .. ............
Minnehaha........................
.Waterloo..............
K?obnHUiy ^ "“d Kettle RlVer—

WormS;, *“d Golden Crown V! . 3.7* 

ivinnlpug *,• v| yy

Per Oas8. 12 Per Bottle
54
3% 2%

32% 31%
$11.5
$17.0

$1.00Three Stars 
V.S.0.PH $1.5014IS

t. ... 75 70

.... 13 10% Mitchell, Wallace & Co., Write Tor information 
about

“Grown Point”

: : 33FOR SALE BY 24and Cow* Burned.Horae*
Plcton, Ont., Dec. 17.-The bouse, barn 

and drive house of Abe McDonald, seven 
miles from here, with all their contents, 

totnlly destroyed by fire last night, 
horses and some cows. Said to

4 10 20 
10 50Tel. 458. . - 75 Yonge St.

Cut This Out for Futur/j Use.
6%8

M1CH1E 6 GO.,1 r> 557s'-
65. 69 were

also seven 
be well insured.

6s
5 King Street West.6.

1%
7 WILL TAKE YEARS TO RECOVER.2%

2% British Mar
Liverpool, Dec. 16.—(12.; 

spring, 6s 0%d; No. 1 Cal. 
red winter, 5s 8%d; corn, 
pork, prime western me 
prime western, 2Ss fld; 
80s; tallow, Australian, ta 
to fine, 25s Gd; bacon. Ion 
°d; heavy, 34s: short, <1 
cheese, colored, 59s; wbltq 
corn quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot \ 
forain, 6s 2d to 6a 2%d: 
”* 0%d; fqtures quiet: Ma 
os lOd; spot corn quiet, 3s 
J»n 3s 6%d, Feb. and M 
8s 5%d: flour, 17s 0<1. 1

London—Close—Wheat d 
outports, 3; wheat off th 
qulry; on passage firmer I

❖—Limited, 
—12 King B.

Britain’s Prestige Has Fallen En- 
the Continent Ow- Greville & Co3 f---A Soak your bicycle ormouely on

ins to the Reverse».
Dec. 17.-A distinguished member

E ■ f58 EARLINE i3% 3 Official Brokers. çpeèchetf ri”"'for wrni |

made.

SI 268 On Account of the War
••Nero,”, Capt. Forrester's ^vorltopriding

and driving pony, will be sold, by
at Grand s to- 

Nero is a clever, 
cob, black, 7

Berlin,
of the diplomatic corps in the course of a 
discussion to-day regarding Gen. Boiler's 

“It means morally far more 
Britain than the loss of the 

Her prestige after the defeats ot 
last week has fallen enormously on the 
continent and it will be many .vears before 
she will again venture to assume a Jdmiiar 
tone toward a great power as she took in 
the Fashoda affair.'*

161 lamps and chains in Pearline and hot water. 
Lamps will give more light ; chains run 

easier. Dirt’s to blame when they bother you 
\ —and Pearline is death on dirt.

A little box or bottle of Pearline ought 
to be in every tool-bag. Takes little or no 
room ; is the best thing in the world 

for mud or grease stains, o

were present, and a right royal time 
spent In singing and speechmaking.

.. 105 

.. 27 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
Write for our! said:reverse 

for Great 
battle.

tlons from Mrs. Forrester, 
at 11 o’clock.

on Commission, 
special Quotations.

16 on24 morrow
splendidly broken saddle 
years, 14.2 hands, and Is sold only on ac- 
count of the captain having go^ to Dm 
war. A large consignment of fashionable 
coachman's furs will also be sold.

9%13
8% 6

Robert Cochran]o:i
Only those who have bad experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain witn
nîght aTdaT' bWèVV «« to tU 

who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

14 g* •' V13%
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New ______ ___________________80 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives neaitn 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, eo

O ed100 Tj7

Millions Pearline26
7

50

k. -
t%

o

/

I

Mild.
15c
25c
46c

c
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Execute orders for 
securities ob the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

ljéceire deposits 
subject to cheque, 

interest on 
i and credit

following despatch to Thompson & Heron, do., rights .
16 West King-street : , Can. Southern

To-day's market opened weak from l to 2 C. C. C...........
per cent, lower. The trade was very large Louis. & Nash 
In volume. The market found the bauk Southern Pac . 
statement upon the whole to Justify Its fore- Sugar Trust .. 
casts, and Its effect was nrore or less dis-, Tobacco.-... . 
counted. London was a very heavy seller, ' Von' Tobacco . 
while heavy short covering took place on Anaconda .. . 
many reactions. One reason given for loss In 1 cderal Steel . 
cash in bank statement was that some banks M . o? , "*
here have made heavy shipments to Boston, S*®*1 :•%..........
one institution alone sending $2,000,000. » “ " "" SL,
London sales have "been enormous during xL“°°ÎS c • ■ -............
the day, although short purchasers have In *relk ™ectrtc
a great measure offset them. Continued fiothoi...........
British disasters have had their Inevitable i e„r„V ’ * 
effect. Keene brokers were large buyers T°„V p e *
right up to the close, as were also Standard Rubber..........
Oil and Flower Interests. People's' Gas

60% 60% A. E. AMES4%the coast nothing doing; on passage rather 
easier. 60% A LITTLE COLD 

LET RUN.
F oo80%

IT, 129 1808$ S8
79% & GO.,ChteSMto Gossip,

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The market was a very weak one 

at the opening and there was considerable 
buying for both lohg and short account. 
Bearish movements and the financial de
moralisation In the east, with a heavy break 
In prices on the stock markets, combined to 
make xthe feeling here weak and nervous. 
At til'cents for May there was buying of 

. , ^ , excellent class, some of it by leading shorts
Liverpool and Continental Maritetn and some through commission houses, bor- 

s-irm—Corn Ruled elguers were also covering. The Liverpool 
Were Generally Firm market showed a steady undertone ltt spite
Dull, Bat Cloned Firm—Provision» of financial and political situation.* Some

' advices reported apprehension of political 
complications, due to British reverses in 
the Trrnsvaal war. At the decline there 
was better class cash and shipping demand 
with sales of 240,000 bushels tor direct ex
port. Seaboard also advised of sales of 
three cargoes for export. Market closed 
tlrm at ■

Corn—

. 38
131

'E99
31%General Bullet's Reverse Paralyzed 

the Stock Markets. *
Strengthened in Chicago After a 

Weak Opening.
10 KINO STREET W 

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

383839
. 62% allow 

deposits 
balances.

y Transact a general 
financial business.

75
86%imited. 3737

■1141 A little tiekling in the throat—now and 
then a dry, hacking cough—“not bad 
enough to bother about yon eay."

But every hack makes a breach In the 
system, strains the lunge and prepares the 
way for more serions trouble.

'Twould be wise for yon to take Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup now, before the 
lungs become permanently affected.

It is the most certain and satisfactory 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Bore Throat and 
Whooping Cough.

Mrs. Geo. F. Foster, Lansdowne, N B , 
has this to Bay : * ' I was taken suddenly with 
i cold which settled on my lungs. I bad 
» terrible cough and it gave me great alarm, 
til the remedies I tried seemed of no use. 
( then etarted taking 
Jr. Wood’s Norway . J 
’ine Syrup, which Jk* 
ured me so promptly ^ |
hat it was a pleasant 
nrprise. 1 shall 
ways keep it in the MÉH 
luse during the winter uril7“l

is
25 28
41% 41% 

103 103

41% 41% 
131 131

74 75
S% 3% 

15 15

. 119New York Bunk Statement Was 

Rather Bettor Than Expected, But 

Proved to Be Only a 
cldent la the Situation — Latest 

Financial New*.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI 
TIES ON COMMISSION. 14 

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

83%
13
74% A. E, AMES,

E. D. FKAHKK,Small In- 25%
42■ Weak and Lower — Latest Com- OSLER HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng- 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osler,

H. C. H

808081Tenu. C. & I. .
Col. F. & I ....
Penn. Central . 
Panhandle ....
Peoria & Dec ..
Texas .................
Pacific Mall ...
West. Union ..
Met. Traction .
Brooklyn B. T. 
Manhattan ■••• #
New York' Gas......
Pullman................ . 137
Southern Hallway . 11%

do., pref. ........
Kan. & Tex., pf.
Mex. Central ...
Denver, pref. ...

lerelal News. Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 to 6% per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at 

0 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
6% per cent.

Money ou call in hew York steady, at 
5 per cent. ______

43
in the 
quired 
Luxfer 
igeous 
ncerns

131Saturday Evening, Dec. 16.
A decline of two points In C.P.B. was the 

feature of the Toronto Stock Exchange to
day. following the slump in London, caused 
by the bad news from South Africa. The 
general list was dull^and weak.

In Montreal the stock market was dull, 
with C.P.B. 1% lower. Montreal Hallway, 
Toronto Hallway, Vlrue, Republic and Boy- 
al Electric were alHower.

The Broadway National Bank at Boston 
closed Its doors this morning.

The London stock ' market opening this 
morning was panicky with sharp slumps ln 
all Issues. Toward the close an abatement 
of the panic was reported, with slight ral
lies. Consols showed a sharp loss, tne clos
ing at 100% for money being 1% lower than 
yesterday, and at 100% for account, being 
13-16 lower.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 18,
Chicago wheat mgrket opened weak to

day. but strengthened on good baying. The 
closing quotations were 69% for May and 
60% for July.

Liverpool wheat "futures are firmer, clos
ing %d higher than yesterday. Corn steady.

ilie world’s shipments of wheat this week 
are estimated at 5,200,000 bushels.

Exports of wheat and flour from America 
this week were 3,258,649 bushels, agalnfit 
6,133,331 bushels last week and 6,243,859 
bushels In the corresponding week of 1898. 
Corn exports for the week, 4,017,186 bush
els, against 3,815,099 bushels last week and 
8,251,936 bushels In this week a year ago.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

74
3%%c under yesterday.

This market ruled dull 
firm at a shade.lower. There was a light 
speculative trade. There Is no Important 
change In the situation of the market. 
Country offerings were less than yesterday. 
Export demand fair with sales for shipment 
of 150,000.

Oats—Very little trade or change In this 
narket to-day. Undertone continues Ann 
with light country offerings and a fair 
cash demand.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
free selling of May pork by outside longs 
Local operators bought, failures In Boston 
caused depression in the market to some 
extent and 
freely.
prices. Estimated hogs Monday 43,900, 
next week 220,000.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol- 
ing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 

West King-street :
Wheat—The market has shown a good 

deal more strength this morning than any 
body would have expected yesterday after
noon. We find a good many people who 
are afraid to sell wheat, although they 
feel bearish, simply on account of the war 
in Africa, which may yet lead to complica
tions before it is ended.

Bartlett, Frasier & Co. (J. A. MacKellsrV, 
21 Meltnda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Wheat—Wheat, after ruling weak early 
cn the Government report, which was gen
erally considered bearish, later In the day 
became firm, owing to good cash demand, 
especially for export, and market closed 
strong, slightly below last night’s closing 
price. Liverpool reported their market as 
firm, with good demand, % higher. Con
tinental markets were generally firm. Ex
porta from both coasts, as reported by 
Bradstreet’a, were 3% million bushels. Re
ceipts at Chicago and Northwest were 431 
cars, against 535 cars last vyeek, and 
last year. Clearances from Atlantic 
board were 496,000 bushels wheat and flour. 
Receipts at primary points were 633,000 
bushels last year. The Government report 
issued last night giving their figures at 647,- 
000,000 for the total crop was about as 
expected, but the high average con iltlon 
of the winter wheat crop In th§ ground, 
named 97.1, together with an Increase In 
the acreage of 24,000 acres, was considered 
bearish, but It Is a little premature to be 
figuring at this time of the year what our 
winter crop is going to turn ont, as there 
will undoubtedly be complaints of damage 
by Hessian fly In the spring. The most 
encouraging feature In the situation is 
the Improved cash demand and it looks as 
though Europe was ready to buy freely.

.. 16 

.1 41 

.. 87
and closed \ m40!I 87

it!17» R. A. Smith,
F. G. Oslbb.79

AM MONO,.. 98Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Meltnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

179% 179% 
187 187n% u%
53%
32%

e. A. CASE,53%54Between Bunks.
Sellera,

32%33
STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

Counter 
1-4 to 3-8 
1-4 to 3-8 

10 to 101-8
83-4 to 8 7-8 

101-4

11Buyers-
..8-3* prem 1-8 prem 
.. 10 dis par 

913-16 
8 7-16 

101-16
—Rates In New York- 

Posted.

11! 11 
. 70% 70 70N. Y. Funds 

Mont’lFunds 
Demand Stg...
60 Days Stg.... --
Cable Tranafs. 10

93-4
834 Collapse in London.

New York, Dec. 16,-The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says: General 
BulleT’s reverse, coming upon a market pre- 

_ i - so,,i, cru. ,z. a oTi/ pared for favorable news, caused a severeDemand, sterling.. 4.88%4.87% to 4.87% collapse of prices In the stock markets here 
Sixty days sight *-82%|4.81% to 4.81% to-day. There was no actual ixauic, but the

situation was very near it. Two feUwp* 
were announced, and more are probable. 

Bid. The Rand Mines fell £6 at the opening and 
25*» consols . touched 100%. Considering the 
131 gravity of the news, however, the markets 
240 ! may be said to have held up bravely. There

was no panic among the public; on the con
trary, they bought Kaffirs at the lower 
level. All the Kaffirs are now materially 
lower than when the war commenced, ana 
are nearly at the lowest of the year, lhe 

... money market is alive to the seriousness of 

... i the situation, but is not at all panicky. 
112 The engagement of- £500,000 In gold from 

New York had a good effect, but discount 
is Arm. I understand that gold Is coming 
from New York at a lose. Another lot of 
£100,000 has been engaged from Germany. 
Americans were distinctly flat, in spite of 
the better prices In New York, there being 

uncertain feeling as to the effect in that 
market of General Buller’s reverse.

packers sold May lard and ribs 
Market closes weak at lowest

Actual.
inn”Floor—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.65 to

&n»,rofe: teSr&SE
$3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

t low
Toronto Stock» New Salt Mackerel, 

Extra Fancy Fat Fish,
18c LB.

Wall Street.
The New York market made a determined

stand against the demoralization reflected. Montreal .................
. ,* from the excited London market, Ontario -and by tf” eiiri of the first hour seemed to j Toronto ... 

have overcome the wen knees. The appear-; Merchants’ 
an™ was deceptive. Active liquidation was1 Commerce .
, f„i, force early in the second hour and Imperial ...ate away the reroveries that had been Dominion ..............
achieved, forc'ng prices below the opening -Standard ... low level. The market closed with all the Hamilton -.. 
symptoms of demoralization, and at the Nova Scotia .
tot «i Price* of the week. The day’s net Traders’ .......... .................
elees for the principal active stocks run British America............

from*2 to 8 points, Ih the railroad list the Western Assurance ....
.... test sufferers naturally were the so- Imperial Life .................Srilêd international” which are listed »n National Trust ...............................
the London Stock Exchange, and especially ; Consumers; Gas.................... —
thr«e which have been recent speculative ; Montreal Gas ••••■•.............. ™
favorites there, such as New York Central, Dominion Telegraph ............ 13oP< nLsrivniüaV St. Paul, Louisville, Atchl-I Ontario & Qu’Appelle..........  63

preferred and Missouri Pacific. In the Canadian Pacific .................. » 92
list of Industrials and specialties the New Northwest Land, pref............ -r
York city public utll'tlea Sugar, Tennessee Toronto Electric.................... 138%
Coal and other Iron and steel stocks were | do. do. new . 
the largest losers. The early resistance General Electric 
was due In large part, to the determined Commercial Cable 
support afforded by the distribution of large Bell Telephone ...
buying orders through the list by Inside do, do. rights.................... 70
interests to various stocks. These inter- Richelieu .................................. 111%
ests bad not waited for the opening here Toronto Railway.................... 106%
to do this, but had cabled buying orders to 
London. London, in the meantime, had 
bten comforting Itself with rumors from 
South Africa of the retrieval of General 
Buller’s reverse. r~ 
steamer 
for a
surauce of relief

Ask.
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 

and west; goose, 69c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 76%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74%c^_____

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

000,000.00.
000,000.00. Offices 2a East Wellington- 
street Phone 839L

::::: m
........ 146%
........ 215%
........ 272

M0 Assets exceed $21,- 
Canadlan investments over $L-144

212

193'/Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c. .. 196 

.. 225 F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

r
40+

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.Rye—Quoted at 49c and 60c east, north 
and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
aborts at $16 in car lots, t.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas-At 67%c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

.... 126 125

F.SIMPS0N&S0NS166 161 John Stark & Co.,147
134
225 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jomr Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

185 736-738 Yonge St. 

Telephones 3445-4236-

131 an

9i%
son Cotton Market.56 521060

sea- New York, Dec. 16.—Cotton, spot closed 
quiet and steady; mid. uplands, 7 11-lGc; 

178 do., gulf, 7 1516c; sales, 276 bales. Futures
*o-r -,---- j barely steady. Dec. 7.20, Jan. 7.25,

Feb. 7.31, March 7.38, April 7.41, May 7.44, 
65 June 7.44, July 7.45, Aug. 7.41, Sept. 7.05, 

100 Oct. 6.94, Nov. 6.90. ,
106% '---- ÉM

135%
135

ISO
187 closed barely steady. Dec. 7.20, Jan. 7.25 
170 Feb.

18!)
183 F. Q. Morley & Co.

Brokers and Flaan 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Richelieu ...............................
Toronto Railway..................
London Railway ..................
Halifax Electric..................
Ottawa Railway ..........

__________ , Hamilton Steamboat Co...
_______ The fact that to-day s London Electric
is the last that will be available Luxfer 

week for shipments of gold gave ns- 
of relief from that dram during 

the coming week. There was a resumption 
of selling orders by cable during the second 
hour and a
situation In ----------- -, „ - _ — .
announcement of a bank failure from that 
centre. The bank statement 
st rued as unfavorable in the items of loans, 
although the cash changes conformed close
ly to

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. clad Agents,
LOCAL TOPICS.

„ ,, Briers In cases at low price, and the fln- 
85% est yinds in plush cases. Alive Bollard.

Why should you buy from Alive Bollard 7 
Because his goods are reliable and price 
right.

Smoking concerts, can buy, your tobacco 
below cost. Get price. Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonge-street.

Tobacco jars, finest
105% price as low as ÿ5c. Alive Bollard, 199 
261% Yonge-street.

90 lour travelers are all looking for the best 
... of It. I found it at "New Daly," Ingersoli, 
31% J. 1). Rammer. 10
55 x pleasing concert was held on Saturday 

2% n'ght at Simpson-avenue Church by the 
kindergarten pupils of Bolton-avenue 

... School. Masters Forbes and Williams 
were stars of the evening. 

îîS In one of the neat little dining halls of 
the Temple Cafe the Iroquois Old Boys held 
their first dinner on Saturday evening. 

™% About 35 men and women were present 
177 and a very pleasant time was spent.

The circular of the Prisoners’ Aid Society 
was read «from the pulpits of nearly all the 

iôftiA city churches yesterday. The ministers re- 
IB ferred to the work being done by this 

society and jjrsked the congregations to en
dorse it.

The annual meeting of the Island Asso
ciation for the election of officers and 
other business will be held this atternoon

185
Receipts of farm produce were fair—3100 

bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3 of straw, 
several lots of dressed hogs, with the usual 
Saturday’s deliveries of poultry, butter and 
eggs.

Wheat easy; 950 bushels sold as follows : 
150 bushels of white and red at 68c to 68%c; 
goose, 800 bushels at 69c to 70c.

Barley firmer, 900 bushels selling at 42c
*°Oa^ï steady, 1200 bushels selling at 28c 
to 29c.

Rye—One load sold at 53%c per bushel. 
Hay easier, 30 loads selling at $11 to $12 

for timothy and $8 to $9 for mixed.
Straw firmer, three loads selling at $8 to 

$9 per ton.
N Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $5.25 
_ to $5.50 per cwt.

Poultry—Prices firm at quotations given 
Butter and eggs unchanged.

100
190 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi#M

' ij*ref................. 113
Trusts .... 150

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone ££64.

«2109Prism, p 
Toronto General 
Cycle & Motor .
Carter-Crume........
Crow's Nest Coal

146 195 01 WHEAT.107 102% fe 1135145
____ growing uneaslneso over the Twin City ..........

East Buffalo Market. situation In Bcetou, growing out of the payne Mining
East Buffslo, Dec. 16.—Receipts of sale announcement of a bank failure from that j)unhop Tire, pref.

and through cattle, sheep and hogs during centre. The bank statement was con- War Eagle..........
the twenty-four hours ended at noon to- si rued as unfavorable in the items of loans, Republic........ .. •
day were: Cattle, 20 cars; sheep and lambs, although the cash changes conformed close- cariboo ................
30 cars; hogs, 37 earn Shipments: Cattle, ly to forecasts. The email loan contraction f;0i6en gtar .....
14 cars; sheep and lambs, 11 cars; hogs, 14 barely served to offset the cash decrease, yir^ue...................
cars. so that the gain in surplus reserve 1» on y Empress ...............

Cattle—The offerings were seven loads of m minai. The statement does not 'ncluoe Brltlsh Can., xd. . .
Canada cattle, most of which were held to-day’s gold shipments, which aggregate Canada Landed, xd. 
for Monday. Calves were In moderate sup- $2,460,000. Che week's experience in the | Canada Permanent .
ply, fair demand and lower; choice to ex- stock market has been a severe one to, 20 per cent...........
tra. $7.25 to $7.50; good to choice, $7 to shew such small improvement In the money Canadian Loan ...............................
$7.25. situation. It is evident that a large part j)omin|on savings .................. 78%

Sheep and Lambs—Six loads on sale; un- of the money called in has been put out Hamiiton Provident ............ 116
changed from yesterday; choice to extra again under the urgent stress of clrcum- jiuron a Erie, xd.............................
lambs, $5.50 to $5.60; good to choice, $5.25 stances. A large amount is known to do do 20 per cent....................
to $5.50; common to fair, $4.25 to $4.73; have been' transferred to Boston to he.p 
shtep, choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.50: good bolster up the situation. The local money 
to choice, $-1 to $4.25. There was a fair ’ outlook was the determining cause of the 
demand for Canada lamb's on the basis of lat« break In prices and withdrawal of 
$5.60, with 23 loads on sale. The close support.
vas steady. jsew York, Dec. 16.—Five minutes of ac-

Hcgs—Thirty loads on sale; active de- ttve trading on the stock exchange at the 
mnnd the best part of the day: heavy, opening to-uay demonstrated tout lhe mur- 
$4.35 to $4.37%; mixed, $4.30 to $4.35; York- was not to be allowed to run into hitl
ers, $4.25 to $4.35: pigs, $4.20 to $4.23; opposed ae.norallzatlon. Running sales at 
roughs, $3.15 to $3.80; stags, $2.90 to $3.2o. tne opening snowed wide quotations. Lx- 
The close was a little eas'er. treme declines In the internationally listed

sleeks rescued to 2% points in sympathy 
with the demoralization caused in toe Lou- 
lend Stock Excnange by the unexpected dia- 
abler to Gen. Jiulier lu.SoutU Airlca. Üut 
even on the opening transactions the prices 
quoted were on a scale upwards, the recov
ery of 1 to 2 points being almost Install- ______ 1 au» « ». _—- —-—■-
taneous. Montreal Stock», | )ng are the scores made in the first round :

The leading industrials and (specialties Montreal» Dec. 16.—-Close.—Canadian Pa- Bailey 1589, C. Boyd 1472, F. Brent 158d, 
were greater sufferers than the railroad eifle, 92 and 91%; Duluth S.S. & A., com., je Collins 1088, Ë. Gibson 1554, T. 
stocks dealt in on the London exchange, o% and 5%; do., pref., 16 and 1-T; Commer- Gibson 1550, W. Holton 1384, A. L. Joan- 
The extreme decline in this group reached cial Cable, 190 and 184%; Richelieu, ^ Out. gon 1572t d. j. Kelly 1533, P. Keys 1500, 
tive points. In the general list tne fall in Nav. Co., 111% and ^Montreal L. B. Lawson 1354, It. W. Mackintosh l*)o,
prices was not excessive. Sales for, Loudon Railway, 311 and 810; Halifax Electric By., Macmillan 1501, J. Archer 1728, B. Dla- 
account were on a very largo scale, especial- qo and 93; Toronto Street Railway, 107% Bette F. J. Llghtbourne 1577.
ly as the rally lifted prices above the Lon- and 306; St. John Electric Railway, xoxo., In the vice-president’s billiard handicap, 
ûoii parity, so that there was an Inviting 330 and 121; Twin City Transit, 66 and Go; the following players in the first round, 
profit in selling stocks here that had been do.t pref., sellers, 140; Montreal Gas Co., Engn8h game, have won ; Messrs» W. G. 
bought on the slump in London. . , ISO and 187%; Royal Electric, xd., 195 ana Vanwmckel, J. H. Auger, F. Bay les, b.

The trading at the opening was attended 193; Montreal Telegraph, sellers, 177%. Tweed, F. W. Doll, A. Sinclair, A. H. 
by considerable excitement, and indeed the Halifax Heat & Light, sellers, 14; Bell lei., 1 Edwards and S. R. Higgens. In the thrae- 
Wa 11-street district showed unwonted-signs Co., x-NS, 183 and 172; Dominion Coal,com., | bajj game, the winners in the first round 
of activity before the stock market opened, buyers, 40; Montreal Cotton, buyers, 14-; are : G. B. Shaw, A. H. Edwards, F. 
The news in the morning papers of Gen. Canada Colored Cotton Mills Co., 75 and 05; Tweed and R. G. Smellle. Competitors 
Buller’s reverse brought brokers and stock Merchants’ Cotton Co., 145 and 130; Dom. who have not played their games in Uls 
or tra tors early on the ground to make pre- Cotton Mills Co., 101% and 100; War Eagle, tourney have until Thursday evening to 
parutions for the demands upon them. 263 and 260; Montreal & London. 38% and pja. them.
M.'.ny did not wait for the opening of the 37. payne, 103 and 102; Republic Mining After a close and very Interesting struggle 
New York Exchange, but cabled buying Co., 101 and 99^; Virtue, 57 and 56. Banks: ; Mr. E. Saunders, champion chess player of 
orders to Londcn, thus helping the rally Montreal, buyers, 255; Merchants', sellers, the club, still retains his title, the cual- 
tlere before the trading began. 165; Merchants' of Halifax, buyers, 180; jengcr, Mr. Braithwaite, only losing by half

The vigorous support by distribution of Union, sellers, 120; Commerce, sellers, 147; R point, 
large buying orders through the principal Rochelaga, sellers. 146; Loan & Mortgage, All shareholders
portions of the list was thus made effective buvera, 140; Heat & Light bonds, sellers, 7o; quogted to be present to hear Mr. J. L.
and the market moved upwards almost Halifax Railway bonds, sellers, 110. Hughes’ address on “Physical Culture,”
from the opening. The recovery caused a Sales : C.P.R. 625 at 92%. 200 at 01%, which will be delivered In the reading room 
pause in the rush to liquidate, and the mar- 399 at 92, 50 at 91%. 100 at 92%; Cable, 5 0f the club, together with a musicale, to- 
ket soon became quiet and lost all appear- at 393; Montreal Railway, 100 at 310, 50 at night.
ance of excitement. 333; Halifax Railway, 25 at 05, 25, 25 at 94; The Board of Directors meet to-night.

The quiet of the market proved short-liv- Toronto Rail wav, 50 at 107%, 25 at 106, 25 Business of much importance will be dis-
ed, however, and gave way. to an active ot 39914. Royal Electric. 20 at 196, 50 at CUSSed.
resumption of the selling movement on the 393^, 05 at 193 25 at 193%; Dominion Cot., 
ax-ceipt of belated selling orders from Lon-1 25 at 101% 25 at 101; Republic, 500 at 101, 
don. The list crumbled, by degrees giving 3999 at 99 ’2000 at 100; Virtue, 700, 1000 at 
way here and there until the whole mar- B7 599 at* 5714 3900 at 57; Dominion Coal 
ker succumbed to demoralization. Losses bo’nda rir.90 at' 333.
were particularly marked in New York Cen- Dona8’ *lvUU ac ______ -
tral, Louisville and the Grangers. The in- London Stock Market,
dnstrial list suffered acutely, Metropolitan 
dropping an extreme 9 points. Disappoint
ment over the small loan contraction shown 
by the bank statement and renewed appre
hension over the situation in Boston had to 
do with the late decline. The net losses 
ran all the way from 3 to 0 points in 
the principal active stocks, and no attempt 

was apparent except for hasty 
shorts in a few stocks, which

64%66 We Buy or Sell.
Market looks low enough.

lines In Toronto,10210383Y. Make Christmas HENRY A. KING & CO.,102
123 Victoria Arcade, Toronto.82%

5!) J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 end 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lena Bldg.

in, Ont. below.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush......... $0 68 to $0 68%
•• red, bush................O 68 0 68%

fife, bush. . 
goose, bush.

i greatest pleasure comes from sub
stantial gifts at Christmas. You will be 
pleased with our array of

The

PhonoiUt
O 69 PEIVATE wines.0 70 
0 43% CHRISTMAS SHOES.1670Barley, bush. ....

l'eas, bush ......................... 0 60 ....
Oats, bush ........................... 0 28% 0 29
Rye, bush, #..•••* »• »••••» 0 53^4 e. • •
Buckwheat, bush ...........0 50
Beans, bush ..........................1 15

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush ...$4 25 to $5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 6 50 7 00
Alstke, good No. 2 ..........  5 00 6 25
White clover, per bush .. 7 00 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ....

Hairy Produce—
- Butter, lb. rolls .............

Eggs, new laid ......
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair............ .
Geese, per lb..................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per bag .....
Beets, per bush ........
Celery, per dozen ....
Turnips, per bag........
Carrots, per bag.........

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb ..................... 0 05% 0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed light ........  5 25 5 50

do. do. 20 per cent. .......
Landed Banking, xd...............
London & Canadian..............
London Loan ..........*............
London A Ontario .
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario Loan, xd. .
People’s Loan
Toronto Mortgage Co. • ■■■■■■

Sales at 1L30 a.m. : C.P.R.,10 at 93, 25 aVïo’clock! aTthe^Rossln^House. All Island 
at 92%^ 25 at 92%; Telephone, rights, % at re8tdenta uot members of the association 
69, 5, % at 69; Republic, 1000 at 102%.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL100nnto.
IMcnbir loruM Mack ExrhmngeJ-Attractive, substantial, stylish, sure to be 

welcomed as Christmas gifts, especially 
when they are bought at

STOCK BROKER.i’20 Ns
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
120

H. &C. Blachford’s, 114 Yonee St.23v 36
designs, esti- CHICACO BOARD OF TRADE,

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

60

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUM STREET, TORONTO.

$400,000

will be made welcome.0R0NT0. smm&m
25 at 106%; Cycle, 8 at 92%, 25 at 92; Carter-

$1100 to $12 00 
. 00 9 00 Around the Athenaeum,

The games In the first series of toe Beatty 
Medal bowling championship at the Atheu-

7T------ MTCTinaVw... .«in inn v«i ' aeum have been completed, play In the eec-Crume, 25 at 103; War Eagle, 200,100 at 261. Qnd lg ,n pr0greSg, and all games
must be completed by Dec. 20. The follow
ing are the scores made In the first round :

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, IH., Dec. 16.—Cattle-^-Generally 

steady, week’s receipts 62,000 head; largest 
this year and the largest week In December 
since 1.393. Fancy Xmas beeves, $7 to $8; 
good to choice $5.40 to $6.80; poor to me
dium, $4.80 to $5.25; mixed stockera. $3 to 
$3.75; selected feeders, $4.25 to $4.65; good 
to choice cows, $3.50 to $4.05; heifers, $3.5) 
to $5; cannera, $2 to $3: bulla. $2.50 to 
$4.20; calves, $4.00 to $7.50; fed Texas 
beeves, $4.25 to $5.25: grass Texas steers, 
$3.25 to $4.00. Hogs—Active, 10c higher. 
Good clearances. Mixed and butchers’, 
$4.05 to $4.25: good to choice, heavy, $4.10 
to $4.25; rough, heavy, $3.95 to $4.05; light, 
$4.05 to $4.20; bulk of sales, $4.10 to $4.20. 
Sheep and Lambs—Steady ; native wethers, 
$4 to $4.85; lambs, $4 to $5.75; western 
wethers, $4 to $4.50; western lambs, $4.65 
to $5.50. Receipts: Cattle 3)0 head, hogs 
20,000, sheep 10,000.

9 00
00 5 00

►e*e*»*e $0 20 $0 25
0 350 30

$0 40 to $0 70
0 110 09

0 60 0 80
O 06 0 07 ed

I Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

C.C. BAINES,. .$1 00 to $2 00
. O 40 0 50
. 0 30 0 40
. 0 90 1 0)
. 0 30 
. 0 30

t
(Member l'orouio Sloes Kxcuuuge.i

Buys and sells stocks on London, Near 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock — 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings- 
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

S Ex-0 40 
0 50 

.. 0 25 0 30

.. 0 40 0 5)

©
<>

(See particulars below.)
DIRECTORS I

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

j, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-PresA
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C. E., K. C. 
HUGHGSCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

£ vlîïïMt: DSEor iMÆSfe
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H M PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 
’ F.lectric Light Company.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E„ London. Eng.
The Company is authorized to act as Trus

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
P"nterest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum, compounded ha.f- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. . _ _

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
ond Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

j. S- LOCKIE, Manager

%
I Bartlett, Frazier & Co.Holiday Travel to New York via 

Erie R. R.
The picturesque trunk line of America. 

The “Erie R.R. connects at Niagara Fails, 
Ont., or Suspension Bridge, N.Y., with 
G T R. trains from Canadian points and at 
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two superbly 
equipped vestlbuled trains dally, with high 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie is 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem For farther Information call on G.T. 
or C.P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. cd

I STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txctuslve Wires.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8874

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lets, per- and members are re-$9 25 to $9 75ton
21 Melinda Street, Toronto.Straw, baled, car lots, per

4 50 
0 40

4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37% 

0 17 
0 14

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 22 
Rutter large rolls, per lb.. 0 18
Eggs, held ............
Eggs, new laid ..
Honey, per lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb..........
Ducks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair

130tonSPAIN. 0 18 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS!
Bonde and debenture* on convenient terms.

Butter, choice tubs . 
Butter, medium tubs Vlce-Presl-0 15 

0 20excellence,
I of Public 
.ndavd and

0 23 IXTEBBST ALLOWED OF DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rates.

Mayor Jones of Toledo.
A crowded church greeted Mayor Jones 

of Toledo, Ohio, yesterday afternoon at 
Bond-street Congregational Church. Equal
ity and brotherly love were the keynotes of 
his address. He also spoke of successful 
efforts In governing Toledo In the Inter
ests of the people.

0 19 
O IS 
0 20 
0 10 
0 09% 
0 06% 
0 00

. 0 17 Parle in a Big Fog.
Paris, Dec. 17.—Paris was enveloped In a 

heavy fog all day Saturday. Traffic was 
greatly impeded and vehicles of all descrip
tions barely crawled along. Lights were 
burning In houses and on the streets all 
day There was no steamboat service on 
the Seine, and navigation was almost lm- 
.possible.

10 19 ) lil. 0 09 
. O 08% 
. 0 06 78 Church-.treat.136

0 4)
0 23 0 50 RALPH E. YOUNGDec. 15. Dec. 16, 

Close. Close. 
...101% 100% 
...102 1-16 100% 

132%

Spain Recogrnizes Castro.
Madrid, Dec. 17.—The Spanish Govern

ment has formally recognized Gen. Cipri- 
ano Castro as president of the Republic or 
Venezuela.

rtor of the 
emy, etc. Hides ond Wool.

Price list revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons, No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .......... $0 09% to $0 09%
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 09% 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% 0 09
Hides, No. 2 green . 0 08% 0 08%
Hides, No. 3 green .0 07% 0 07%
Hides, cured ...................... 0 09 0 09%
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................... 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 .....................0 08
Lambskins, fresh.....................0 85
Pelts, fresh •............................... 0 85
fallow, rendered................... 0 03%
Wool, fleece .........................  0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough ....

Chartered Accountant and Auditor.
Maitland Youno, Consulting Accountant 

Boom 46, Canada, Life Building. 
Business undertaken anywhere. ____

Consols, money 
Consols, account
New York Central .................. 1??%
Canadian Pacific ..
Illinois Central ..
Erie......................... .
Erie. pref. ..............
Reading.................
St. Paul ................ .
Pennsylvania........
Northern Pacific .
Atchison ................
Union Pacific, pref. - - 
Louisville & Nashville
Wabash........................
Ontario & Western ..

ac’ © Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 

114 Thomas’ Kelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
12 Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
34TA complete cure. I was the whole of one 
nu summer unable to move without clutches, 

ioi:v and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road aud ex- 

15-.? posed to all kinds ot weather, but have 
22» never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
" ' I however, keep a bottle of I)r. Thomas’ 

Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

r Cognac 
if the best 
est known

K 13593%96%
115%is*Burdens Are Many pport

covering by 
caused sharp rallies. In most Instances the 
last prices were the lowest of the week 
and in Mme cases, of the the year.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, received by private 
wire the following despatch :

The very serious news of the defeat of 
General Buller’s army came to the London 
bourse like a clap of thunder out of a cl.-ar 
sky, precipitating a panic In all markets, 
Americans declining $4 a share, and were 
only saved from further decline by support 
cabled from this side, which before our 
opening rallied foreign markets about bait 
of tbelr previous decline.

The bank statement, showing a small In
crease In reserves—$166,300—but a loss lu 
cash of over a million, was, on the whole, 
a disappointment.

The decrease In loans of $5,000,000 shows 
a result of the liquidation in the stock mar
ket. Total sales heavy for a two-hour ses
sion—494,700 shares.

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
The bank statement was better than ex

pected, but at Its apppearance It was found 
to be only a small Incident In the general 
situation, and there was a revival ot active 
liquidation, which continued up to the close 
and caused some extremely violent decl’nes 
and general demoralization among smaller 
traders. In the last few minutes stories 
were circulated of a prominent financial In
stitution here being in trouble, but there 
was absolutely no foundation for this re
port. We look for still lower markets. The 
money situation Is still the most potent fac
tor In the domination of the world securities 
values, and the expected relief is still fur
ther deferred by the defeat of the British- 
Commander-In-Chief's forces In South Africa 
yesterday. ' There Is no doubt now that the 
end of It Is still a long way off, and we look 
for continued unsettled money markets and 
larger exports of gold from this side In the 
near future.

L. G. Qulnlln & Co., New York, send the

at su ........ 36£

.............. 123

THE

King Shirt THE TRUSTS67%
0 90 
0 90 
0 04% 
0 16 
0 09% 
0 16% 
0 03%

76%ndrid, ©tc. ^

1 effects of £ 
e have de- x 

hygienic 
vhere alco-

T0R0NT0 CITIZENS
HAVE THEIR SHARE.

<21
76%
83%

75
THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

81% ed

GUARANTEE8 2121 7 AND23%0 15 
0 01%

24 Lindsay Old Students.
The second annual reunion of the stu

dents and ex-students of the old Grammar 
school, old High school and present Col
legiate Institute of the town of Lindsay 
will be held in the Collegiate Institute 
building there om Thursday, Dec. 21.

Burdens of life are many.
Some people have more than their share.
Pretty hard to bear the burdens of a bad

Its aches and pains make you miserable.
I,earn the cause : nd remove the burden.
Most backache pains come from sick kld-

Must cure the kidneys to cure the back.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do It.
Lots of Toronto proof that this Is so.
Read what a citizen says.
Mr. A. E. Sloper, who is employed at Sal

mon's lumber yard on College-street, near 
Spadlna-avcnue, and who lives at 98 Augus- 
ta-avenue, recently gave a statement of his 
experience with this remedy as follows:

"For some time 1 have had severe pains In 
the small of my back and in my side, which 
seemed to be growing worse. I suffered 
also a good deal from urinary troubles.

"Since taking Doan's Kidney Pills I have 
been freed from all pain, the urinary diffi
culties have been cured and I have such 
confidence in Doan’s Kidney Pills that I 
have recommended them highly to many of 
mv friends.”

Doan’s always cure backache, lame or 
weak back. Bright's disease, diabetes, 
drepsy, swelling of the feet and ankles, puf- 
flness under the eyes, weakness of the kld- 
nevs In cnlldren and old people, and all 
bladder and urinary troubles.

Ask your druggist for Doan's Kidney Pills 
and refuse Imitations or substitutes. Re
member Doan's arc the original kidney 
Dili. They were on the market long before 
others were dreamed of. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Torouto, Oat.

f \siNew York Stock..
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
19% 19%

COMPANY. LIMITED.
Capital - $2,000,000.00

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO
President—J R. STRATTON, M, P.P.

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manage

Chicngro Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

%Per Case

$11.50
$17.00 1 1st—Because the front won’t break or pu-h 

up. 2nd—The brace» passing

ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie In place. 6th—Solid comfort In wear
ing it. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat 
man’s necessity. 12th—The thin man s lux
ury.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
69% 68% 69%
69% 68% 69%

„ . ........ 33 33 32% 33
Oats-May ........ 24 24% 24 24%
Pork—Jan............10 20 10 25 10 15 1015

10 50 10 55 10 40 10 40
.5 55 5 55 5 42 5 42
.5 72 5 80 5 65 5 65

5 45 5 35 5 35
5 60 5 50 5 50

.... 20% 20%

.... 61 61%
.... 79 79
.... 125% 126%
.... 118% 120 117
.... 108% 109% 108 
.... 169,, 159% 157 

. 13 13
. 53% 54
. 73% 74% 72% 72%
. 168 168 166% 166% 
. 46 47 45% 45%
. 73% 74% 73% 73%
. 92 92 92 92
. 42% 43 41 41

23 23%
67 67
20 20

Atchison .........
do., pref. ... 
do., adj. .... 

Burlington ..
St. Paul...........
Rock Island .. 
Northwest .. .
Chicago G. W.
Nor. Pacific ..

do., pref................
Gt. Nor., pref. ...
Union Pacific........

do., pref. ...........
C. P. R. ..........
Miss. Pacific ........
North. & West ...

do., pref. ............
Wabash, pref. ...

do., B bonds ....
Ches. & Ohio
Rending...................

do., 1st pref. .... 53 
do., 2nd pref. . .

Jersey Central .. 
Lackawanna ....
Del. & Hudson ..
Ont. & West ...
Balt. & Ohio ....
Erie, pref...............
Wheeling............
Illinois Central .
North American .
N. Y. Central ....

Wheat—May ...
—July ........ 69%

Corn—May
59%69%

78%
Joseph A. Marentette Died Suddenly

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 17.—Joseph A. 
Marentette, aged 49, a well-known resident 
of Sandwich, died very snddenl.rTt his 
residence there yesterday morning. He was 
in his usual health when he retired at 10 
o’clock last evening.

78%
123%
118%
108%

‘ —May 
I.ard—Jan.
“ —May

Ribs—Jan.............5 42
“ —May ........ 5 57

157
12% 12%
52% 53P

Mozambique Swept by a Cyclone.
Mozambique, Portuguese East Africa, 

Dee. 17.—This Island was swept to-day by 
a terrific cyclone which did much damage, 
destroying many houses In Mozambique.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 16.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring. 6s 0%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 2%d; 
red winter, 5s 8%d; corn, 3s 7d; peas, 5s Cd; 
pork, prime western mess, 57s 6d; lard, 
grime western, 2Ss 9d; American, refined, 
«Us: tallow, Australian, 26s; American, good 
to fine, 25s 6d; bacon, long clear, light, 34s 
I'd: heavy, 34s; short, clear, heavy, 33s; 
cheese, colored, 59s; white, 57s; wheat .firm; 
corn quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; Cali
fornia, 6s 2d to 6s 2%d: Northern, spring, 
a* °%d; futures quiet: March 5s 10%d, May 
os 10d; spot corn quiet, 3s 7d; futures quiet; 

bad experience can 1 o?"-, ”s. «%d, Feb and March 3s 0%d, May
, cause Pain with j 8* »%d. flour, 1 is Od.
•nil them off—pain ft London—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting at[of Is sure to tliose 4. ootporte, 3; wheat off the coast,
rn Cure. I 4ully;t

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

site of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

. 23 23%i37

67%
Mans 20% Btfbrt. After. ^QOCl’S PhOBphodlûe,

The Great Bnglith Renuiy. 
Sold »nd recommended by all 

druggist* in Csnsds. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Ste

,v excess, Mental Worry, Excessive uee of To-

3 will <rjrr. Pamphlets free to eny address.
'"»• '."trmninv, Windsor, V >

Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale anL tie- 
tall Druggists.

man’s Hall, 
and plans for worn

al banquet of the 
the Temple t.aio 

cuest of honor was 
75 of the old boys 
tht royal time was 
ipechmaklng.

1363637 36
29%29% 30%18% 18$ 18% 1361 IdBI54

28 2.828% 28 Cucumbers ond melons are forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persona arc not aware that they can In- 
Bulge to their, heart’s content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog e 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and 1» a sure cure 

j for the worst cases.

RICHARD TEW116 116 
175% 175% 
115 115%

116 116
. 178% 178 
. 115 115

2323
ASSIGNEE

33 Scott Street. Toronto.
A Commissioner in H.C J. for the Province of

Ontario. Collections a Specialty. 14

.. 53 53

.. 34% 34 
... 10% 10 ... 110% 111 
... 14% 14% 14 14

130 130% 127% 128

34% 34% 
9% 10% 

110% 111
«Ùmore en-

oa passage firmer tendency; corn off 14 *
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dwelling: every up to 
lot 34 feet frontage, j 
LIAMS, 12 Victoria-** r>
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To theTrade\W FIGHTING FOR BR1TI
Dec. 18th.

No
longer in suspense TWENTIE'

Dims Colossal Christmas Display
fisMmMe
FURS

We have found the place where we 
can always getAre James S. and Joseph Taylor, Who 

Formerly Lived in Toronto, 
Now in South Africa, MOREHow in Stock. Choicest Groceries, 

First-Class Butter, 
Strictly New Laid Eggs,

Boys’
Fleece
Lined
Underwear 
In all sizes

ESTABLISHED 1864.
HAD WORKED UP BIG BUSINESS Imperial

FURS
Poultry, Hams, Bacons, Lard, Cheese,

âssriïSTi.Iteï
them a trial order and you will be 
pleased with results.

In Canada'» Goode, Bat Botla Are 
Now Trooper» In Bethone"» 

Mounted Infantry.

Mr. John M. Taylor, secretary-treasurer
of the Dominion Radiator Company ° 
dty, has just received the Wjg*» ls 
from hU brother, James 8. Tayl ’ .

trooper in C Company, Bethune 
Mounted Infantry, dated Nst».* ' ^

Dear Brother: I a“ have
at camp, for Joe «“"^infantry
joined Bethune s Mounte ycd tQ
Troop, and We expect to o ^ t 
the front In a few *, Buller will

. ^,tTrwre»^M0a^ ^
grejribstUe, and I hope the end of the

sbo re ;0bue
SSSTSU*" 5" for which I w^be

^^■•JOe^mfened to ls another brother 
The JOe reieneu Taylor, manag-

ff /lllrertbr and assistant-manager respec- 
?veiv ^ the Dominion Radiator Coinpanj.
SP 'engineer'iug0 ÆÆ.M
^m^tMmpa-nT,1-

BïeiebsemUDurb.rn and ofvlng^o

tort'Toronto Æ W Mn 
forces with him. When the war broke out 
thev were tirraly established, having large 
mercantile interests there, holding large 
stocks of Canadian goods In toouth Africa, 
notablv the Dominion Radiator Company, 
the James Morrison Brass Company, the 
Steel Clad Bath Co. of Toronto and the 
Pedlar Hoofing Comany of Oshawa. Joe 
Tavlor. before leaving Toronto, was a 
member of the Signal Corps of the Royal 
Grenadiers, Jim was also a member of the 
Roval Grenadiers. H Company. They were 
jointly contractors for the Johannesburg 
City hospital, and in October were offered 
protection If they would remnlu and look 
after the hospital building in case of neces
sity. Later, they were ordered to leave 
Johannesburg, and they next turned up in 
Hast London, having driven from Durban 
to that place in a coal wagon. . Joseph 
Tavlor was secretary of the league which 
called upon the British Government to 
render to the Outlanders British justice 
and equal rights. He also signed the letter 
sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, thanking Cana
dians for their warmth of feeling as ex
pressed in the resolution passed byl Parlia
ment. Before leaving Canada both these 
voting men were in the service of the Do
minion Radiator Company as draughtsman 
and salesman.

Ijust Received. IJTHE Lord Robei>
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

now a
era.John Macdonald & Co. 144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364,1126.
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY.

136and Front St». East,
TORONTO.

Wellington up

In Qualities Never Surpassed Great Enthusia
Journi

çsQ Build, noIn the Newest Styles of To-Day“ HOLY YEAR” DECREE.THIRTEEN PEOPLE HURT.
Mid-Archbishop O’Connor Order»

All the City
a-on the NewRear-End Collision

York. New Haven & Hartford 
Road In South Boston.

Dec. 16.—By A rear-end collision

night Mn»a in
Churches on Chrletmu» Eve.

The Archbishop of Toronto has received To-day we open our XXXVth Grand Holiday Exhibition of Fur- 
wear. with attractions of lavish assortments and special prices such 
” no other house in Canada can offer Our Holiday Exhibit wi 
continue until Christmas Eve., and is filled with the newest original 
and exclusive fur fashions, embracing the choicest Imported Patterns 
from he highest English. French and American genius in the world 
of modes, direct from the original destgners-and *e m^erp.eoes 
in Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Russian Sable and other fur gar 
ments of our own production. We have prepared t e mo

for the purchase of rare and superior furs at the most 
moderate prices ever known in Toronto, with a sale which w,II ap
peal directly and impressively to every connoisseur o magm 
Furs and Fashions—and particularly to those whq appreciate the 
peculiar pleasure derived from a smart investment. Selections for 
Christmas gift making can be made now, • to be reserve

Canada I» to the front i 
imperial Mother In 
The turn of affairs il 
aroused not only tiro 
colonies. Word was! 
Home Government 1 
tlngent would be acc 
Council was held at I 
and instructions wert 
tia Department to prl 
tlngent to go forwal 
possible moment, Tl 
at once notified of 
composition of the fj 
be 300 men of "A” 
with 12 guns; 304 o 
mounted Infantry nj 
Northwest Mounted! 
Royal Canadian Reg] 
and a battalion of inn 
strong. This battalloj 
of volunteers. The n] 
ment's decision was n 
enthusiasm in Toront 
military men express! 
a third contingent aid 
readiness, if needed.! 
tlugent will embark II 
John. ____ I

A Melbourne cable sad 
mounted contingent I 
men will sail tor Sd 
January 10. An addj 
Wales battery of artl 
mediately.

General Lord Roberts a 
sail from England on I

Boston,
between two New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad passenger
known Kte t»u A «T“ ^ 
seriously. Both trains were local, and the 
collision was the result of a third train be
ing held upon the main track, proper 
signals not being displayed by the fit» 
train when It stopped. Only four of the 
iniured were taken to the hospital, the 
others were sent to their homes.

trams, in

The
cree: UNIVERSAL DECREE.

It is moat becoming that we who are 
about to celebrate the commencement

His altars, to offer the most acceptable 
Victim, who is the Immaculate Lamb 
assisting at the sacred banquet, So that 
it this most opportune time we may 

the assistance of His grace and 
mercy: For our salvation is nearer. 
Behold now Is the acceptable time, 
behold now Is the day of salvation. And 
if the kingdom of heaven, which Is the 
Church on earth. Is likened to the ten 
virgins going forth in the night V> meet 
the Bridegroom, vach one of us may, 
on the occasion of this solemn festivity, 
consider more attentively these sacred 
Words: Trim your lamps; for behold the 
Bridegroom cometh, go ye forth to meet

Since, moreover, at midnight of the 
last day of December of the coming 
vear the present century will come to 
an end and a new one begin. It is very 
appropriate that thanks be given to 
God by some pious and solemn cere
mony for the benefits received during 
the course of the present century, and 
owing to the urgent necessities of the 
times that greater favors be Implored 
In order to begin auspiciously the new 
era.

Therefore, In order that the approach-' 
lug year, 1900, may begin happily 
through the supplication of the assist
ance of God and His Only Begotten 
Son, our Redeemer, and that it may end 
after a prosperous course by ushering 
in a still more happy century, as It is 
right for us to expect, our Most Holy 
Father Loo XIII. graciously concedes 
that, with the prudent consent of the 
ordinary of every place, at midnight 
on the 31st day of December, both of 
the closing and of the coming year, in 
all churches and chapels where the 
Most Blessed Sacrament Is rightfully 
kept, the same Most August Sacrament 
may be exposed to adoration ; and per
mission is given to read or to sing at 
the same hour "Coram Sanctisslmo," 
one Mass of the feast of the Circumci
sion of Our Lord and the Octave of the 
Nativity; and permission ls given, by 
special favor, to the faithful to receive 
Holy Communion either during the Mass 
or after it; all necessary conditions to 
be observed.

All things to the contrary notwith
standing. 13th day of November, If-99. 
(Signed) C. BISHOP OF PRAENESTE

CARD, MAZZELLA, Prefect.
Sacred

SEALSKINS HAVE GONE UP.

Half a Million Dollan Extra Will 
Go to Victoria, B.C.

Victoria. B.C.. Dec. lO.-Owners of seal- 
ing schooners here received a cable 
morning from London that skins. roJ'.‘
here brought from 64 to 68 shillings at 
London sales. About half a million uollars 
will come to this port ns the rcsult of uie 
increase In price of skins *>ver the Decem
ber sale of last year, or occr 40 pet cent.

• Nominated for Ofllee.
The annual nomination of officers of the 

Commercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit So
ciety took place Saturday u ght W. J. 
Hopgood was re-elected president by ac
clamation. Vice-president Pack, and Trea
surer Patterson were similarly honored.

Nominees for Toronto trustees: Messrs. 
Smith. Lament, Colder, Tlghc and Madlll. 
Three are to be elected. ,,. . .

Trustees re-elected : M. S. Sutherland, 
Kingston: H. Miller, Winnipeg; E. A. 
Dal lev and J. Hooper. Hamilton, t. Me 
Arthur and J. E. Binns. Montreal: J. M. 
Dillon. London: C. Huehn, Berlin; T. J. 
Fair, Brantford.

The annual meeting of the soeiety_w!ll 
be held In St. George's Hall, Dec. 27, at 
7.30 p.m. _______

our

find

occasion

V

delivery. *mas
Collarets In i Fur Wear for children and babies, and 

and Collarets. ^ and 8lelgh wraps and Rugs
Men's Fur and Fur-Lined Overcoats, and 

Men’s Storm Collars, Caps and Gloves.

Fur Sleigh Robes, of Black Goat, Siberian 
Dog, Russian Wolf, Bear and others.

Fur Rugs of the pelts of Lions, Tigers, 
Black, Polar and Grizzly Bear, Fox, Ljnx, 
etc.

*5*
THREE YEARS FOR PERJURY. Sealskin Coats, Jackets | Ladies' For Caperines

all the fashionable furs, and the most styi 
combinations, and the newest ef-

Ladles’ Alaska 
and Capes.

Ladies’ Jackets of Moire Persian,
Persian, trimmed Russian and Hudson Bay 
Sable, Chinchilla, Mink, Electric Seal, As- 
traeban, Bokhara, Raccoon and others.

Gen. Methuen’s losses at. 
even greater than he 

his ton 
Last i

Sentence Pronounced Agalast Archi
bald Patterson of Ridgetowa.

Chatham, Ont.. Dee. 36.—Judge Bell to
day sentenced Archibald Patterson of 
Itidcetown to three years In Kingston Peni
tentiary for perjury. Patterson was also 
sentenced to one year for obtaining money 
under false pretences. The sentences run 
c< r.ciii-rentlv. Patterson wrongfully claim
ed to have had 1200 barrels of apples on 
hand and a Toronto commission merchant 
advanced him some money thereon.

Ish fur 
fects in trimmings.

Saturday 
given as 963 
nee posted a revised 
ties In this awful ha 
dltlonai killed, hriegt 
1014 killed, woundeo ;

OnBUck
Grand Tear of Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1900. the Wabash Railroad 
Co. will ran a personally conducted and 
select party of 50 people for a 30-day tour 
through old Mexico. This will be by far 
the grandest and most comprehensive tour 
ever run by any railroad la America. This 
Will be a chance of your life to visit this 
ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, ovserva- 
tlon and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip, 'lhe route will lie over ten dif
ferent roads,covering seven thousand miles 
ef travel Full particulars of this wonder
ful trip from J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Ladles’ For Capa, Gauntlets, Mitts and 
Muffs to match any garment of fur.

Ladies' Fur Lined Opera Cloaks, Wraps 
and Paletots, in both the simplest and most 
elaborate designs.

Scarfs of Russian 
Sable, Hudson Bay Sable, Alaska Sable, 
Blue Fox, Aed Fox, Brown Fox, Lynx, 
Mink, Ston^Marten, Baum Marten.

Bear Admiral Lord ChiJ 
an interview y estent] 
of the war would (led 
tlllery than anything 
that all the naval g 
spared be mounted f 
mediately. Ttis mo 
because there were 
pounders of 12U0 we] 
He would also comum 
“A” division of the id

the cable between MozaiJ 
Marquez is again lut] 
a heavy storm.

Ladles’ Fur Neck

DINEENS TheW.fc D.DIneen Co., limited 
142-144 Yonge St. 
Corner Temperance.

A Correction.
In Thursday’s issue the Berlin Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company offered $85,000 of 
its increased capital stock to the public, 
and invited applications to be made to the 
Provincial Trust & Guarantee Company, 
Temple Building. Toronto, or to F. Clement 
Brown, manager, Berlin. It should have 
read, applications to be made to the Pro
vincial Trust Company of Ontario, Limited, 
Temple Building, Toronto, or to F. Clement 
Brown, manager, Berlin.

The Athenaeum To-Ni*ht.
There should he a large gathering at the 

Athenaeum at 8 o’clock to-night, when Mr. 
J. L. Hughes will deliver his specially Inter
esting lecture.on physical culture. Admission 
will be free, and all the members of ttad 
rowing, lacrosse and other sports clubs are 
especially invited- TTiere will also be ectnc 
singing of patriotic songs and piano play
ing. Mr. Co'irtlce Brown has kindly volun
teered to give a song or two.

9 >1 f;TheW.&B.Dlneeo Co.,Limited 
.140-142 Yonge St. 
Corner Temperance.

Pleasure'» Penalty.
When the doctor gives one up. most peo

ple lose heart, but It was not this way 
with the voung society woman in a >v es:- 

Ohtnno city who had contracted kid
ney trouble through lack -of care in ‘wrap
ping up" after an evening’s round of 
pleasure. She heard of South American 
Kidney Cure and pinned her faith to it to 
cure her, and In an incredibly short time 
felt her health returning. Her suffering 
abated, and three months from the day 
her phvHician hinted her ease was hopeless 
she presented herself to him a cured 
avoir an.

“ WVaM»
tie, that the Boers 
entrenched position, 
river and reaching ha 
on the further side 
were all made nndei 
tlllery fire, 
crossed the river, bn 
tion utterly untena 
therefore obliged to
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IT A WORD WITH YOU...
Several

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES 07 A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Congregation . of Rites D. 
PANICI, Sècretary. Now Is 

Your Chance.
Italians at St. Patrick.’» Church.
The Italian citizens of Toronto are con

gratulating themselves on the success of 
the flint re-unlon of their Catholic society, 
“The Congregation of the Immaculate Con
ception.” Mass in celebration of the occa
sion in St. Patrick’s Church was said by 
Very Rev. Father Marijon, C.S.B., assisted 
by Rev. L. Brennan, C.S.B., and John 
Kelly. The Archbishop, who attended, was 
assisted by Fathers Cruise and James 
Walsh. Other priests present were Fathers 
Ward, Lamarche and Healy. The sermon, 
In the Italian tongue, was preached by Rev. 
Dr. Treacy, whose clear and easy pronunci
ation delighted the congregation of 300 
Italians. The bon. president of the society 
Is Prof. Sacco, and the president B. Malo- 

Branch. rano. The members of the society, 60 in
A nubile meeting will be held -this (Mon- number, all men. received communion In a 

dav) evening at 8 o’clock, in the theatre, body from the ^rchbishop.
Normal School Building. A paper on "Ail —-------------- ----------- -
Imperial Decimal 'Currency’’ will be read An Idea for Geologists,
bv Mr Archibald McGoun of Montreal, and the Canadian Institute on Saturday
addresses given bv Dr. G. R. Parkin, C. night Prof. Coleman of the School of 
M G president of the Toronto branch, and practical Science related some of the dls- 
others. Admission free. coveries made in connection with work in

_____________________ the Mlchipoeoton Mining Division, during
. .. . n* ___ ia__ thé oast season. Among these was oneAid. Sheppard hot a Mayoralty ^Vhlch'entirely upsets the theories of geolo- 

Candidate. gists and necessitates changes in the text
Aid Sheppard says he will not complicate lKH>kK now in use. This is the revelation 

the Mayoralty elections by becoming the that sandstone occurs at various points 
sfih ‘candidate for the Mavor’s chair. He Wtie 1"P hitherto the formation has been fs net in a big hurry for that honor, but considered to be of the Huronlan age. 
hi« time is coming. In the.meantime he
is out as a candidate for No. 3, in which Nearly 4000 persons heard Lon J Beau- 
lie has no competition for precedence at ehamp’s lecture on "The i of L'9uor
the noils to Labor,” In Massey Hall, yesterday after-
1 1 He w-us as eloquent as usual.

Çen. French Is also tin 
Boers brought a big 
forces near Vaar *u 
pieces were too srl 
enemy, and Gen. Fr 
draw* under shell fire 

to Arundel.

have you triedNew York Central & Hudson River 
Railroad Holiday Excursion to 

Washington, Saturday,
Dec. 23. 1899.

On above (late the New York Central, in 
connection with the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
wit! run a popular ten-day holiday excur
sion to Washington, the nation’s capital. 
Fare for the round trip only $10. from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo. See New York 
Central ticket agents for tickets, space In 
sleepers and all information, or address H. 
Parry, general agent, Buafflo. N.Y.

GlfMtntlc Auction Sale.
The gigantic unreserved auction sale of 

gold watches, diamonds, bronzes, marble 
clocks, finest electroplate, fancy goods and 
opera glasses from the stock of Davis Bros, 
continues all this week, beginning Monday 
afternoon at 2.30. and every afternoon at 
that hour, and night at 8. The sale takes 
place at No. 191 Yonge-street, and will be 
conducted by Chas. M. Henderson in his

EDDY’S BRUSHES? es,

Mr. George J. Goschen, 
Admiralty, speaking 
and riflemen of Lon 
ferred to the colonlei 
weloomi 
front.
astlc cheers.

We will give for this month
ng the oppor 
This was ret8Double Trading Stampsinimitable manner.

in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-n London, Dee. 19.—(4.3 
Office has been in comm 
Kir William Lockhart, 
in India, with a view ol 
troops can be spared fr 
It to understood that, a 
Inquiries a force will t 

fimbay 
tie of e

If not, you are ,
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

League, TorontoBritish Empire
on ajl Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

Elegant Turkish Rngn and Carpets 
by Auction.

To-morrow afternoon at 2.30 the great 
Christmas nm-tion sale of Turkish and 
Persian rugs anti onrpets. silk embroideries, 
eto.. will commence at No. 7-0 King-street 
east (near Yonge-streeti 
doubt attract u very select audience. The 
entire collection will be on view to-day. 
Mr. <’has. M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

g TRY THEM■ ee 135 r: iif tTel. 74. Ring us up. leave B 
regimen 
munition column and a 1 
including horse and flcl 
hoped mat this force t 
Buller within a month.

Duke Wants 
The Duke of Connaugi 

Office yesterday. Sim*! 
of Lord Roberts as com 
Bourn Africa, the quest hi 
cr bars the Duke irom 
and us he has a strong] 
believed that only the i 
stands in the way. It i| 
tills will be overcome, j 

3000 Yeon| 
Lord Chesham, comm, 

the Koya 1 Bucklnghainsn 
Lven autnorlzed to organ 
yeomanry who will pro 
The yeomanry forces sen 
ed so as to work to.getb( 
ed infantry and mounted 
Bda and Australia.

It is understood that 
looted will not form a j 
will join their linked bii 
gular forces In South A 

Volunteers Itin 
Throughout the couni 

• rtuspoudiiig with the um 
official notice. Lord Lq 
lleves tlie Government ] 
from 20 to 5t> men frij 
regiment, 
ccrs of the volunteer r 
Ing to go as troopers 
ulticers.

Lord Robert*, to
The Times says iditoi 

erts wilt nave ausoituei; 
may be expe<*ted to r« 
plan of campaign a band 
ivr under the necessity 
imltb.”

According to a despatc 
Gen. 81r Charles Warren 
siarteti for i)e Aar. Thi] 
the fifth division will b 
Lord Methuen, n deeJ«d<j 
with general approval, ij 
most everywhere held tl, 
less to waste any more 
ft way men between the 

Four Pressln 
The Morning l»ost In 

article remarks upon tl 
elding such a crucial n 
“Besides three generals 
whom need to he relnf 
roliellion In Cope Colon] 
This makes four presetn

for Durl 
seasoned t

This sale will no

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

/

IIThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was n popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way. seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pannelee’s 
Vegetable Tills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial.

THB

Ales and PorterJ. Reed, Man.93 York St. m

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

IVTnnev 8an8> bicycles, horses
J and wagons, call and

We will ad- 
Monev vance you any amount 

J from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

Money éy can be paid in full 
' at any time or in six 

or twelve monthly pay- 
jYI oney ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
- - new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

MoneyHe TORONTO
Treat»
Ohronlc 
Diseases ana 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases et ■ 
Private Nature, as l™P°tenc7’ ,.51 
Varicocele, Nerven» Debility, etc. (tne re8«l* 

and excess), Gleet a»»

Trespass Restrained.
lndzo MacMabon handed out his decision 

on Saturday in the action of McIntyre y. 
Thompson, tried at Peterhoro on Oct. 25. 
The action was for trespass on a lot in the 
Township of Otouabee. The plaintiff suc
ceeds In getting an Injunction restraining 
defendant from trespassing on his land 
and also $25 damages and costs.

Established 1815.
ed Rogers & Co •LiC OMP ANY

Illness of Rev. C. Doolsworth.
The deepest sympathy and anxiety have 

been occasioned by news of the serious ill
ness of Rev. Cyril Doris worth of St. Pa
trick’s parish. He is suffering from ty
phoid fever.

^LIMITID
ere th« fineet in tee market. Th iy are 
made from the flr.eet malt and hop*, and 
are the genuine extract.

asee us.
1

SUCCESSORS TOOrange Banquet To-Nlg:ht.
The annual banquet of Parkdale U.O.L^, 

wiM take place this evening In the 
Masonic Hall. cor. Queen and Dowling- 
avenue. There is a great array of speakers 

this occasion. Including Hon. N. < . 
Wallace. M.P., Mayor Shaw, E. F Clarté, 
xi p Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., i>r. 
Beattie Nesbitt, John McMillan, John 
Hewitt and others.

The White Label BrandJas. H. Rogers of youthful folly 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES. OF WOMEN—Palnfu'i Ff* 
Suppressed M*n8troatlon, Ulcers 
B PP »nd all Dtoplacementa »t

1» A SPECIALTY
To bo had of all First-Class

Dealers
We beg to inform the citizens 
of Toronto (if you want reliable 
furs) that we are still doing busi
ness at the old stand,

Cor. King and Church
Streets. We are Not Auction
eering any Furs, as we do 
Not Handle That Class of 
Goods.

on
fuie or
tion, Leucorrboea,
^Offtoe^onr*, 9 a.», to S »■*- Sunday*. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. It la assertRazor CasesA Yankee Manager's Berlin Fake.

English soldiers’. The police forbade the 
use of the British red uniform and the 
American manager, who is from Staten 
Island, has now clothed the Boers and their 
adxorsarics in rough riders’ uniform.

! -

CURE YOURSELF 1fSBes
tenlKtEvtolCHtWCtlCO.1,,^; ef mncoo. ■»•»-
V^hfflHCmlUTI.O.e* br,ne». Not «.trlngeel.

circular

f ’STAR
Safety Razors 

BICE LEWIS & SON
Fresh
Apple Juice

Rained $50,0(10.
The services at the Metropolitan Church 

yesterday v.ere special ones for the rais
iné of $57,000 to clear tile church of (le >t. 
Thev succeeded in raising $50,805, and, as 
,,-uny of the prinrtpal members of the 
church were not present, it Is expected the 
rest will he easily raised. Of the amount 
$10,000 was u bequest from the late Mr. 
Massey. ___________________

Germany Date» It Jan. 1, 1900,
Berlin, Dee. 17.—Following the Emperor’s 

lead in ordering festivities in the schools, 
etc the Bundesralh has decided to regard 
Jan! 1, 1900. as the official beginning of the 
new century.

Rogers,the furrier
Corner KingRnd Church Streets, 

/Toronto. Idirect from the pres», warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, «till 
and carbonated, in half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrel». Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

LIMITED, TORONTO. HAVE YOU Throat. 

^ S®Y caC"«
y Masoni(: Temple, Chi;

s»; 
.. .. A f-vra

^ 11 days. 100 PAGE BOOK t REE-

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia ls » toe with 
which moil are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
aooearauces vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watfh or scien
tific instrument, lu which evchv a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmdee i 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ”

HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound Cakes, bearing imprint I
Standard Oil Co. , Ml I

Drug, Grocers and Gen- ■■ I 
eral Stores sell it. 1 ■ ■j. j. McLaughlin, yOy

PUREST QUALITYManufacturing Chemist 138
151,158,166 SHBRBOÜRNB ST. s;s'il Coutiuued ojAnother Canarder Launched. ,

I,on<lou. Doo. 16.-TbP Cunnrd Line 
steamer Saxouta was launched to dav at
the Clyde Bank Yards.

I«

THOUSANDS
WEAR
THEM

Score’s
Guinea Trousers,
Spot Cash, $5.25.

They are regular $8 goods.

SCORES,
mon-cuss cash tailors,

77 King Street West.

“ Special’’ 
Health Bread

The kind you need if you can
not eat white bread.

This bread is recommended 
and used by those who have 
been benefited in their diges
tion by it.

Try a loaf. Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

“ Toronto’s Largest Bakery.”

Rosy Faced,
Red Lipped

Bright Eyed,
Girls, women, children and men are 
those who have plenty of rich, red 

blood, made 
through taking 

yll Dr. Campbell’s Red 
WK Blood Forming 

Capsuloids.
W The only natur- 
W al iron medicine 
’ free from all acid 

and all that ir
ritates stomach or 

•' bowels. 3 Cap
suloids make 2 

rich blood in the arteries. They

Wl

oz. new
pass from the stomach into the blood 
and then quickly change back into 
blood because they are extracted en
tirely from fresh, pure bullock’s blood. 
Before you have finished one box you 
see the color coming to lips and cheeks, 
strength to limbs and chronic diseases 
being cured.

Send for our Circular.
Note—You can always tell the harmful 

acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at 5Uc per box, or 6 
boxes for 83.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

CAPSULOID CO., | Factory and Head Office, 
CAPSULOI > CO.,

31 SnowHill.London.Eng
Brorkville.
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